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'°c AMNESTY 
RANTED TO 
IRISH PARTY

*

*£££:&. WHEN POLICE 
SEARCH CROWD

THIRD ARREST i 
FOR BURNING 

OF SHIPYARD

! WOULD NPW TOPÂin TRUSTS STOP 
BIDDING FOR

Sugttr Refiners Pleed 
With Financé Minister

For Relief Legislation

.

CANADA
Indians held tor the death of

policeman at the Betel ChurchQuebec. Dec. 8—Undue* Craw- 
fort, president of the Irish Belt- SKYSCreserre. New BmaerHeh. are com

mitted tor trial.
Arrest' made at' Newcastle, n. 

B„ in conneotlon with the burning 
of the Nora Scoria SbtpbuUStng 
plant at User pool. N. 8.

Crawford denies he 
British flag at Mooe-

OUawa, Dan S—Sugar refiners 
interriewed the Minister el n- 
nahèe this alterne en In regard to 
the situation erected bp the re
met bear/ declines in refined

An on prevleu) occasions they 
urged that they were entitled to 
government assistance in that, 
they, claimed, their difficulties 
were largely due- to interference 
wlthJaermal metheds of trading.

rae refiners were promised full 
oonilderetien of their représenta

T ‘.

i- 9
determination Leasee tor Chanda 
and Newfoundland, arrived In the 
city today from Moncton.

Regarding the "flag Incident" at 
the railway city on Monday night, 
Mr. Crawford said : "The Sag was 
thrust Into my 
ed mob. I did 
attributed to me concerning this 
incident, neither did ! hies the 
dag, an wag erroneously reported:

Lloyd George Issues Stem 
Reply to Those Who 

Seek a Truce.

Auxiliary Forcés Led General 
Hold-up of Pedestrians 

in Cork Streets.

SHOT ONE MAN 
». LEAVING CHURCH

Crowds Vanished Quickly 
When Police Appeared and 
Bcggo Work.

Holmes A. Frank Taken Into 
Custody at Newcastle, N, B. 

for Halifax Police.

ARREST DUE TO 
ALLEGED CONFESSION

Detective Will Bring Prisoner 
Back to Halifax at Once for 
Investigation.

Construction Companies Say 
Impossible to Get Any 

Competitive Offers.

OPEN SHOP FIRM
CANNOT GET STEEL

Firms Doing $100,000,066 
Annually Are Blocked by 
Alleged "Ring" Tactics.

4 timed the 
ton, N. B. • „ .

Sugar reOaera of Canada aek 
the Minister of Phtance for „ 
•nee In their prisant ettsatlon.

Quebec Win continue Ha wine 
and beer lagtatitifon, hut adopt 
much more stringent laws regard
ing "bord" stuff:

SfcM an exclt- 
the wordsNO REPUBLIC WILL

BE TOLERATED NOW

Campaign of Outrage and 
Murder Must Stop is the 
Ultimatum.

FIGHT BEFORE 
BURNT CHURCH 
INDIAN’S DEATH

UNITED STATES
Miss MeeBwInSy telle American 

Committee, Investigating Ireland, 
of aHeged condltloae there; 

Clothing manufacturer s of New 
16,000 em- 

rojects new

SEC. STUART 
GUEST OF THE 

CANADIAN ŒUB

London, Dec. 8—The meeafcge of
Father O’Ftiroagan, of Roscommon, to 
Premier Lloyd George, concerning a 
truce Si the IrMi situation le under
stood to have been under considera
tion by the cabinet this morning.

The knotty problem, said to be con
fronting the government, ie whether 
Ph£her O'Flanagan represent* the full 
fence of Stpn Fem moderate opinion.

It la stated on high authority that 
« it la decided that Father O fX&nagan 
does represent such opinion, the Gov- 

• einment will reply to his meheage 
a Statement embodying the foi 

lowing terms:
f “No amnesty, no republic and a 

cessation from the present 
palgn of outrage and murder.”
The. opinion was expressed today by 

some students of the Irish problem 
bora that the repudiation of Father 
O'Flanagan’s message by a section of 
the Sinn Fein had Its origin in a de
sire for amnesty for certain Sinn 
Peinera, who are fugitives from Jus-

London, Dec. 8——A brief de
spatch received from Cork late 
tonight says there was a general 

One Witness Swears John De- hold-up of the public in the streets
of Cork by the auxiliary police 
this evening. Firing was heard in 
various parts of the city.

A man leaving a church was 
shot dead. There was much 
alarm in the streets which were 
quickly deserted.

Halifax, Dec. 8;—The investigation 
by the police into the destruction by 
lire of the /Nova Beotia Shipbuilding 
Company's plant at Liverpool, N, B., 
on November 2Û, took on a 
al aspect today. Yesterday Detective 
Keànedy arrested Rob to Lehnes, the 
walchman and Wynfred Clattenburg. 
Thl detective, who returned to the 
city tonight, state» that Lohne* today 
made a confession to him of the whole 
affair.

New York, Dec. Ç*--Officials. of two 
of the largest < .instruction corpora
tions in the United States with a com- dj 
bined business approaching $100,000,- 
000 a year, testified in the Building 
Trust investigation loday that before 
the Lockwood legislative Inquiry be
gan it was impossible to obtain com- 
petitivebids in nearly a desen lines 
of materials.

Contractors Invariably turned in / Ï 
identical estimates, while the lumber 
trade was pretty well lined up with 
prices uniform, they said. Prices of 
brick have

Yerii have locked oat 
ployea, because OtlMfc 
offer;

THE BROTBh

Andrew Bonar Law says Britain 
la considering asking the United 
States to stop the Activities of 
“President'’ De Valera.

Auxiliary police ftpp all traffic 
in Cork for eearc* -mnch shoot
ing is reported fro!» the city.

ttea-
I8LE8dam Struck the First 

Blow in Melee. Ambassador Davis of London 
Extends Greetings to Cana

dian-Born Editor.

TWO NATIONS WITH 
A SINGLE THOUGHT

Anglo-Saxon Union to Work 
Together to Develop Am
erican Continent.

DID NOT SEE ANY
KNIFE OR REVOLVER Owner Is Arrested.

Ab a result of LohenM statements, a 
warrant was at once issued for the 
arrest of Holmes A. Frank, a promi
nent lumberman, who is at Newcastle 
N. B. The detective wired the au
thorities at Newcastle to arrest 
Frank and a wire to Chief of Police 
Hanrahan toolght slated, that Frank 
was in custody. " He waa * the ownqr 
of the machinery la- the building 
which was insured for $7,500. Detec
tive Kennedy leaves for Newcastle to
morrow to take Frank to Liverpool.

CLOTHING FIRMS 
LOCK OUT 16,000 

FROM N. Y. SHOPS

Chvm Made Too That Peter 
Dedam Kicked Man on the 
Ground.

toppled "from the flotlti 
level of >32 30" down to >15 since the 
investigation began bombarding the 
alleged combines.WIRE FLASHES

Could Get No Bids

The Thompson-Ytarrett Company 
which built the Wool worth , the KqutL 
able Life skyscrapers the tallest and 
largest office buildings in the world, 
and which does an annual business ci' 
$60,000,000 found it futile to seek com-' 
petltive bids in New York, l>ouis Hors- 
wit, iur president testified.

His revelations of identical esti
mates were supported by James A. 
Moore, vice president of the Fred T. 
Ley Company, which has offices n ' 
Springfield. Mas?., and Boston as weft 
as in New York. They have $16,000,- 
000 worth of construction under way 
here at the present time, wit lie the 
ThompflonrSLarrett Company is con
structing buildings valued at $25,000.-

Telegraphic Newe Conden
sed from Last Minute 

Message# fat Quick 
Reading.

Special to The Standard
Newcastle, N. B„ Dec. 8—Very lit

tle new evidence was brought out at 
the preliminary hearing of Peter and 
Frank Mitchell here today in connec
tion with the Burnt Church tragedy. 
Stanley Swan sen, under cross-examin
ation by Mr. McDade, said be did not 
know the nature of an oath and had 
never sworn on the Bible before. He 
had come to court because he had 
been told to do so by a policeman. 
He had had about an hour’s conversa
tion with William Dedam, but did not 
know whether he had told him to tell 
the story about the knife in court.

Peter, Frank and Charles Mitchell. 
Charle s wife, the witness, his sister 
and his step-mother were present when 
Peter told of 
Peter Mitchell 
with a revolver.

Peter had told him about a fight with 
Lne Dedams, but never mentioned any
thing about a knife.

(Continued on page 1.).

London, Dec. 8.—The Canadian 
Club here tonight entertained Sir 
Campbell -Stuart, managing editor of 
the Times. Sir George 'Parkin pre
sided and proposed Sir Campbell's 
health and the toast was supported 
by Sir George Perley, Canadian High 
Commissioner.

John W. Davis, United States Am
bassador, wrote: "His past career 
gives sufficient earnest of further 
triumphs. I should have also wel
comed the opportunity to salute in a 
fraternal, spirit the Canadians 
bled

Employers Declare Union No 
Longer is Representative 

of the Workers.
tlce. BRITAIN MUST 

KEEP SURPLUS 
- SUBJECTS TRUE

Wsrnad Of Mine,
Coming to St. John

Edmonton, Dec. 8—W. R. Pearce, 
general superintendent of Alberta 
Government telephone», baa resigned. 
Ho will vacate the post next March 
to become chief engineer^for the New 
Brunswick Telephone Qumpany, at St. 
Johnu.

Cork, Dec. 8—Warning of possible 
danger along the roe* to Tralee was 
given the party of British Labor re
presentatives Investigating Irish con
ditions today, when the labor men an
nounced their expectation of leaving 
Ibr Tralee by motor this afternoon, ac
companied by a party of Journalists 

The authorities tcCd the delegation 
and the newspapermen they had best 
proceed slowly, owing to the possibil
ity of encountering trenches cut in the 
road. They also stated information 
had been received in Cork indicating 
the road had been mined at several 
places in County Kerry.
JAeido from raids on private houses 

a*d intermittent rifle and revolver fir 
JmI In various parts of the city last 
night passed quietly here. The usual 
military curfew patrol w^s reinforced 
and numerous raids and searches were 
carried mm* in -the western part of 
Cork. <

WAR DECLARED IS
VIEW OF UNIONS

Pickets Will be Placed at 
Once Around All the Fac
tories.

Prince of Wales Declares 
Capital and Friendship 

Go Hand in Hand.
together, for Canada is truly the 

‘interpreter’s house, where Great 
Britain and the United States meet 
on common ground. With Great Britain 
you share the traditions of the im
memorial past and the problems of 
the imperial present, while you join 
America in the adventure of subduing 
a virgin continent working out the 
duties of self-government in a feder-

flptht. He never saw- 
with a knife or Frank

War Cost to America 000
New York, Dec. 8—Headquarters of 

the Amalgamated, Clothing Workers 
of America ahnounced here today that 
the New York clothing manùfaoturers 
had declared war on the union and 
that this morning six large firms had 
locked out 16,000 workers. •

This reported action followed anr 
nouncement last night by the clothing 
manufacturers' association of New 
York that it was no longer possible 
to recognise the union as representing 
the Interests of workers in the New 
York clothing market.

Agreement is Rejected 
The manufacturers explained their 

announcement was made “in view of 
existing conditions" and the union’s 
rejection Monday night of a working 
agreement submitted to it by the 
manufacturers' association.

Asserting war had been declared, 
union officials 
would be placed around shops where 
a lockout of union workers had been 
ordered and around any others where 
similar action was taken in the future

Cannot Get Steel
Structural steel, one of the few ttu 

portant building materials which they 
did not mention as cancelled totally, 
cannot be had by the Thompson-Starr- 
ett Company because it does not op
erate under an "open shop.” Mr. Her- 
witz said. The manufactured of strge- I 
tural steel forbid it to be sold to son- 
sfruetioft companies handling their la- . 
bur on a closed -shop basis, be

The legislative committee 
the minute books and general corres
pondence of the Sand and Gravel 
Dealers’ Board of Trade when they 
were produced by an employe of the 
board. Mrs. Helen McDonald. She 
promised to bring the “several draw* 
ers’ fitil of contract cards” to the com
mittee « office tomorrow.

Washington, Deo. 8—The net cost 
of the war to the United States Gov
ernment was fixed by Secretary of the 
Treasury Houston today at $24,010.- 
000,000.

PREDICTS DAY OF
UNBREAKABLE TIES

Cambridge Again* Women

LABOR LEADER 
NOT RETURNING

Beet Advertisement for Em
pire is a Contented; Pros
perous Settler.

London, Dec. 8—CuébrMco Untver- 
atty today by a, vote u m to Ttt re
ined women tali aaSHBblp ta the 
university on equal terms, with men. 
Most of the other universities, includ
ing Oxford, have already granted full 
membership to women.

* "W4: We thus comrades in peace

’ ■'■■ffisngsp'-** *hu*er8 Rt,™:
as we have been brothers in

x, i
FAKE THE AUTO 

THEFTS TO GET 
THE INSURANCE

London. Dec. 8—In his speech at the 
Mansion House reception yesterday’ 
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales said: 

"The Dominions want population."
Philadelphia, Dec. 8—While willing Wfc have population to spare, but a 

to adjust any individual case of in- ?urely business method of emigration 
justice or inequality within the pres- is no sood nowadays. Flaming pres
ent agreement, representatives of the Pectu8es WU1 not draw emigration 
anthracite mine operator» today noil- «tea?ily trom this country. What .a 
fled the mine workers that they were w ““k L p.lan c°-or‘erallo“
against granting any general uddltim should not feel that we are pop»- 
al wane increase or tike an. ...m. luting places that will be lost to us 

a a.y ectl0° and they on their side should welcome
: th? award Oh' immigrants aa friends and com-

ofthe Unitde Sûtes anthracite coal ratios, and make them feel above all 
commission. that they are at home and really

wanted there. There Is no worse type 
of immigrant than the immigrant who 
fails; there is no better advertisement 
than immigrants who succeed.

*• Sir Campbell Stuart.
Sir Campbell Stuart, responding to 

the toàét itt hfc honor, said he could 
imagine no greataF honor for a Cana
ri**1 than to be a. guest at such a 
gathering, nor was the honor lessened 
by the presence df the chairman 
whose high privilege it was to be the 
guardian of that treasury of Imperial 
sentiment and filth which Cecil 
Rhodes, the boldest'"and biggest figure 
of our time, bequeathed to the Empire 
of his vision and of our vision.

Sir Campbqjl was also grateful to 
Premier Meigheti and ex-Premier Sir 
Robert Borden for the messages they 
had sent. ‘‘Anglo-American friendship 
is built on deep and firm foundations; 
on a community of race and a com- 

K there have been, 
differences between 

the two countries, they are essentially 
family differences, the -outcome of a 
close similarity, rather than of any 
natural divergence.

Possess Our Characters.
We of the British race are also of 

the western continent. We 
an individuality of our own. In -this 
matter we agree with Ambassador 
Davis that we are conscious that we 
have our own part to play in cement
ing a true union of ideals between 
the Anglo-Saxon race of the old world 
and the Anglo-Saxon race of the new 
world. No United States ambassa
dor has ever estimated the Canadian 
factor in world peace more accurate
ly than Mr. Davis, but when I speak 
of him In this regard I' must also 
mention another Ambassador, Sir 
Auckland Geddes, who has already 
proved himself one of the most suc
cessful, and one of the greatest of 
our representatives in the United 
States. He had the great advantage 
that he knew Canada well.

Arthur Henderson Will Not 
Go Back to Ireland to Study 
Conditions.

Refuse to Re-Open Scale

London, Dec. 8—Arthur Henderson, 
the Labor leaeftr, did not see Premier 
Lloyd George today and neither Mr. 
Henderson nor William Adamson will- 
return to Ireland. It is expected that 
the Labor Commission, of which they 
were members and which has been In. 
vestigating conditions in that country 
will return to London next Tuesday. 
Its intervention In favor of a^ruce, It 
is understood has been unsuccessful.

Mr. Henderson, questioned In this 
subject by the parliamentary corres
pondent of the London Times tonight 
replied : "I am not returning to Ire
land; you can draw your own con
clusions."

IRISH CAMPAIGN 
IN AMERICA MAY 

BE ENDED SOON

announced picketsConfession of Plot by Gang 
Leads to Many Arrests 

in New York.
:

HOPE TO RESCUE 
FRENCH TRAWLER 

AT HIGH TIDES

Ex-Empresses’ Death Unlikely
Doom, Holland, Dec. 8—The danger 

of the death of the former German 
Empress is considered temporarily 
averted, a cording to Information giv- 
6Q out at Doom House today.

Call Constantine Back
Athene, Dec. 8—The cabinet thus 

afternoon sent a note to former King 
Constantine announving that the pleb
iscite was favorable to him and that 
the people demand his return to the 
throne of Greece.

OWNERS PLOTTED
WITH THE THIEVES

Britain Considering Asking 
Uniteo States’ Government 

to Stop Activities.

ifilty -of ideals, 
there. tire'"anySuccess Depends on Spirit

“Success depends upon the way and 
spirit in which both sides tackle -he 
subject. British population la a very 
valuable thing and we must see to it 
that it remains all British. The closer 
and more human the understanding, 
the easier becomes the movement ot 
men and, 1 may add, of capital which 
the Empire requires. We want to 
make that understanding wider and 
deeper, so that it Is never swamped 
with jealousy, either local or other. 
I hope the longer I live, the more I 
may see the ties that unite them and 
us. steadily strengthened and multi
plied until the bond of fellowship 
which unites us is unbreakable.”

yCars Were Stolen, Insurance 
Collected and Then Motors 

- Were Returned.* Three Vessels W«re Unable 
to Get Near Enough to 
Wreck to Give Help.

Huge War Coats
Tt was announced in the House of 

Commons today that the supplement
ary estimates fbr the navy will be 
over six million pounds sterling and 
for the air force nearly two million 
pounds sterling.

PRO-IRISH, NOT
ANTI-BRITISH PLEA

jNew York, Dec. 8.—Operations of 
a band of swindlers, composed of au
tomobile owners and garage men, by 
which insurance was collected on pre
arranged “thefts" of motor cars, and 
commissions paid to the "robbers" 
was bared today, the police announc
ed, in confessions of two men arrest
ed after three others had been held in 
five thousand dollars bail, each charg
ed with knowingly purchased stolen 
cars. Harry Randolph, automobile 
mechanic, and Harry Raphael, #ales 
manager, confessed, the police say, 
they had "stolèn" 12 autos in Brook
lyn with the consent of the owners 
and sold them to garage owners after 
all identification marks had been re
moved. Fees were paid for "steal
ing” the cars and a agreement was 
made with the owners that in event 
of arrest, the owner would testify he 
had given permission to the “thief 
to drive the car.

Randolph and Raphael confessed, ac- 
. cording to the police, that tney agree3 

J to steal the cars, remove the marki 
W and sell tihem, thus enabling the ow 

VQer to report their cars stolen, collect 
the insurance and buy new cars.

possess
Sydney, N. S., Dec. 8—The cargo te 

being taken from the French trawler 
Gabnielle, which went ashore at Pe
tries’ Ledge, near North Sydney, on 
Thursday evening. Tomorrow, when 
the small steamer Is lightened, an at- 
temjpt will be made to pull her off. 
At the present time she is lying about 
150 yards off shore, and is not pound
ing heavily. At high tide, tomorrow 
her captain Is sure that his vessel vgili 
be refloated. The Gahrijelle went 
ashore while entering the port of 
North Sydney on Thursday evening 
when steaming too near to the land

Two Editors of Freeman's 
Journal Are Jailed and 
Fined Too.TWO CHARGED 

WITH MAL THEFT
HALIFAX COMPLAINS 

EMPRESS DID NOT 
LAND THE MAILS

New York, Dec. 8 — Eamonn Da 
Valera, ’ president of the Irish Re
public,’ ‘today issued a statement deal
ing with the announcement try Andcreir 
Bonar Law in the House of Gommons 
that the British Government was con
sidering asking tfie United Static to 
take official notice of the Sinn Fein 
ers’ “anti-British' activities on this 
side of the Atlantic.

“I do not think that the British Gov
ernment will, in fact, make any offl * 
cial representations to the United: 
States Government, because, even the 
British Government well knows that 
my activities have been not anti-Brit* 
teh, but pro-1 rtah,” said Mr. De Valera.

The British Proposal
London. Dec, 8—The British Gov

ernment is considering whether it will 
request the United States Government 
in the interest of Anglo-American 
friendship to take notice bt the anti- 
British activities ha the United States 
of Prof. De Vaicwa, president of the 
Irish Republic,” according to a state
ment made today by Aèdrew Bonar 
Law in the House of Commons.

Responding to another question, Mr. 
Bonar Law said:

"Undoubtedly, a very severe cam
paign is being concentrated in Amer
ica against this country; but so far 
we have found the Americans can be 
trusted to look at the. matter from a 
reasonable point of view."

(Continued on page 3.)

CANNOT DECIDE ON 
EX-GERMAN CABLES

Alleged They Cut Open Sack 
and Took Letter Contain
ing $350.

Vessel in Port Sixteen Hours 
But Not a Bag of Letters 
Landed. , Allied Nations at Conference 

in Washington Fail to Solve 
Question.

Washington, Dec.8—Technical re
commendations of the delegate» or the 
five allied and associated powers who 
have beep in session here at the pre
liminary international communications 
conference to be submitted to the gen
eral conference of all nations tor ap
proval, show that disposition of the 
former German cables seised by 
France, Great Britain and Japan in 
1514 still remains unsolved,

Drov. Hart Afifand andTichtrd^re5' £ S 22.
She was raaWn* a fair rate of sDeed W* flTr6sted between 1.30 and 2 

and the impact when she struck the ®ctock thls mornlnK ^ Detectives 
rocky ledge carried her a considerable „wers and Saunders on suspicion 
distance aground. This morning ? act,ng together, cutting open a ipall 
three steamers, the Maggie M the ib&s and 8teallng therefrom the sum 
Bras D'Or and the C. D. 83, went out !of *350’ the contents of a registered 
to try to pull her off, but they were * totter addressed to the Bank of Nova 
unable to get near enough to her to Sc®tla-
mpke any progress towards this end Kane waa the driver of a mall wag- 
The Qabrielle a few days ago rescued on bollectinS mail from boxes, while
the trawler Emmanuel, which was CoTel®Y had no particular business
drifting off St. Pierre with engine on fche v«hicto and simply accompanied
trouble. She was in port when the Kane- When the mail was delivered
latter vessel sent a wireless telling of lhc P°al office, the authorities dis- 
her condition and asking for aid. covered the opened mail bag and im-

The QsbrieHe < soiled outside and o^oAiatelÿ reported the matter to po- 
towed the helpless vessel to port ,,oe headquart

Halifax, N. 8. Dec. 8—Halifax busT: 
ness men are up in arms over the fail
ure of the C. P. O. S. Liner Empress 
of Britain, which was In port sixteen 
hours today taking on 750,000 gallons 
of oil, to land the Canadian malls here. 
Their mail has been carried on to 8L 
John and will not reach here before 
Saturday. They also claim that the 
mail for Montreal and other points 
oast, would have reached its destina- 
liaa before the steamer docks at Bt. 
John tomorrow.

PIPE CRUDE OIL 
TO BEHRING SEA 

IS NOVEL PLAN
I;

Parliament Will be Asked to 
Consider Ambitious Pro
posal at Next Session,

TORONTO WILLING 
TO PURCHASE ÏHE 

STREET RAILWAY
Complain te Ottawa

TOSS BABES INTO 
RIVER LAST FOOD 

HAS BEEN EATEN

The 'following is a copy of a tele
gram sent today to Hon. F. B. McCur
dy, Ottawa, by the Board ofi Trade:
• Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 8, 1920. Halifax 
bua.-aesa, community indignant over 
Empress of Britain now here for fuel 
not landing Cabadlafi mails which, it 
landed would arrive at Montreal be
fore they will now reaeû St. John. 
Empc

Ottawa, Dec. 8—Conveyance of the 
oi: products of the Mackenzie River 
basin to Behring Sea by pipe line from 
whence it would be carried by tankers 
to the markets of the world is an am 
bilious project for which sancuoa 
will be sought by a bill to be consM- 

Vancouver, B. C., Dec. 8—In the five ered by parliament at the approaching 
provinces of China where famine con- session. The proposed pipe line would
ditions prevail, natives are starving to ba laid from the Mackensie River to ^
death in thousands, according to W. the Yukon River systems by way of 1 weenie, Dec. 8—Bx-King Cooafcan
H. Bird, Toronto, who arrived, here Rat River and Bell River, thence bv tlne wU1 not reliaqalsh his claim to
on the Empress of Asia. He believes the Porcupine and' Yukon Rivers to 0,16 Greak throne in favor of hte son,
millions will die from lack of food. Saltwater, George, it was declared today by
Mr. Bird told of trees being stripped Rrof. Strait, close adviser of Const*»-
of bark and leaves for food, of parents Joins D’Annunzio’s Fleet tine here.
throwing their children into the rivet Trieat, Dec. 8-—Another Rattan naval "The Greek want Ooutae
failli tha” |Se° tiltW 8^nre- ut last evening—the Jtabmartne chaser tine so badly that his abdication prok
oMhefr iMd^'dyhltoeethw N^iTn*. Qr'i^PrnTXat talfiefi.

QUEBEC WILL TAKE 
STERN MEASURES TO 

BAN “HARD STUFF

OTTAWA IGNORANT 
OF NEW EXTRADITION 
TREATY WITH STATES

City U Satisfied to Pay $10,- 
186,295 as Its Share of 
Price.

Ottawa, Dec. 8—So hr u cu be 
ascertained there ham been no negotl. 
ationa between Ottawa and Washing
ton with a view to the conclusion of a 
treaty arhtota would make wife end 
child desertion an extraditable of
fence. It le assumed here that the 
eottoe of the foreign relations commit.

f'airtC.W8^2ta? ”°re 40 - ft®0”1 MtoJttod TwÆ

Toronto, Dec. 8—Unanimously the 
City Council this afternoon 
the big electric ’clean-up” made by 

. Sir Adam Beck, of the Ontario Hydro 
L tttectrtc tower Comnribsion on behalf 
W*t the hydro-commiftokm and the dty 

of Tbronto wWh the Mackenzie later- 
cats at a total purchase price of $32,- 
784,080. Toronto's share is placed at

Quebec, Dec. 8—Forecasts pub
lished today 
amendments 
perance Act to be introduced at 
the next session of the legislature, 
claims that under them beer and 
wine of full strength will be re
tailed through government ven
dors, but that hard stuff will only 
be procurable on j doctor’s cer
tificate.

takes mails to St. John prob
ably brrive back by rail Saturday. 
Gannot something be done to prevent 
.«toh absurd proceedings. A. H. Whit
man. President Boârd of Trade."

# of’ the nature of 
to the Quebec Tem-

endoreed

TWO TRAWLERS SAIL

a revolution til

•«

'
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Twenty Per Cent on Co 
ation Profita is One of 

Measures Proposed.

TWO CENT TAX
ONGASOU

Luxury and Excess 
Tax to be Revised J
Act

h
j. Washington, Dec. 8—ImaNlai 

^vision of the laws of. to® t 

States on the heals of esjtnnual 
of four billions of d 
of tour years, and 
crease of two per cent S the tax 
incomes up to $5,000, if urged bj 
retary Houston df thr Treasury 
partment tn his annual report ee 
day to Congress. J 

Repeal of the 
oliminatloii of ci 
luxury taxes, including the let 
soda fountain ançl similar bevei 
and a readjustment of the rates 
higher groups of income taxes, ii 
posed by the treasury chief. To 
the losses bronglt about by thew 
posed changes, Mr. Houston r 
mends revised and new taxe» to 
about $2,000,010,000 as foUowa:

Hits the Corporations

à I
tng «

s profita 1 
of the son

A tax of 20 per cent on corpoi 
profits, distributed or undistrft 
In srddit to application of a h 

e to yield $690,000,000. 
additional tax of six per cent oi 
petition incomes to yielrf $465,00 

^Readjustment of surtax rates < 
come to yield an additional $z3( 
000. Abolishment of the $2,000, ei 
tlon allowed corporations on In
to yield $58,060.000.

An Increase from the present 
per cant to six per cent In the ti 
incomes of $5,000 or less and fr 
to 12 per cent, in the tax on Inc 
between $6,000 and $10,006, the i 
estimated to yield $160,940,000 .

ra?,

ally.
Gasoline fer Autos

A tax of two cents a gallon on 
lipe for motor cars and all other 
poses, to yield $90,000,000.

Additional sales taxes on aui 
6Ues. cigarettes, cigars, tobacco - 
candy, chewing gum, toilet soap 
f|mes, jewelry, musical inatrun 

d motion picture films are pro] 
make up the balance of the an 
the readjustment of surtaxes 

Houston proposes the division t 
comes into “saved” or reinvested 
“spent” On the former clas 

d limit the highest tax to 2< 
while the Income spent i 

bjected to a tax rapglhg as 
per cent.

3

bel
aaiiO

Excès Profits Tax

The excess profits tax. Mr. Hoi 
declares, has not fulfilled the thi 
leal grounds upon which it was c 
ed and lias been found to be » 
both in theory and in political ] 
sophy. ,i 
against
corporation while aiding mate 
the firms whose capitalization 1 
aggerated. He urges that U be re 
ed by some form of a corporatlor 
its tax “not only on the grounds o 
governments revenue needs, be 
grounds of equality and Justice.”

Corporation profits, the seer 
continues, should not be allowe 
escape .pith a tax of ten per cent • 
other tax payers are subjecte 
taxes on their incomes ranging as 
as 70 per cent. •

He says It discrlmii 
the conservatively fine

EASE THOSE TIRED 
ACHING MUSQ

'I*o oor and Indoor workers, su 
to exposure or heavy toll, fin 

relief In Sloan's Uniment

EEN at work all day, standi® 
your feet, lifting heavy wek 
And now you’re edl tired out 

Never mind. If you are wise 
hia/ve a bottle of Sloan’s on the « 
at home or in the shop. Pot a 
on, without rubbing, and qu 
oomes grateful warmtih and reM-e 

Good for rheumatic peins, neun 
etiatica, lumbago and the host o 
tannai peine that are all the time 
tog- Helps break up cold», too!

it'e comforting to toeop it bj 
Three edzee—36c, 70c, $1.40. Mad

B

Sloatf!
Liniment fc

4 GUNS FOR OTTAWA
w. Ottawa, Dec. 8—The new gum 
the Second Howitzer Battery, 
brigade. C. F. A., arrived in Ot 
today from Halifax, and are 1 
taken over by the battery. The) 
the very latest type of 4.5 guns, 
embody all the new features that 
been developed as a result of a 
war experience.

——Tmvà^r7Ra,eÇdLtion

Business Dull Of Goins Donated
; • Ï'V'S

1 •BURNT CHlfltCH 
MMAhTS DEATH

,/J

Uttk Evidence of Trade Booml Presentation to Natural His- 
for Servers! Week»—Merck- tory Society Made by John

Kimball ie Most Interesting

«letting More Than Ow
ing Corner Grocery May be 
Expected at a Later Data.

- iI,

: Witness Swears John Dé
dain Struck the First 

Blow in Melee.

aw*?ants Well Stocked.

—: (.Commercial Travelers sre return
ing home from visits to their trade 
thoroughly discouraged over butines# 
reenlts. Many of them report busi
ness at so low an ebb they can hartt 
ly make expenses, and there appears 
but little evidence of any trade boom 
for several weeka, at least.

Merchant* Well Stocked

7®* Natural History Society are 
Indebted to John Kimball, their latest 
benefactor, tor a splendid collection 
ot some ninety-three coins recently 
donated the society. The countries 
in which the coins circulated and the 
rulers in whose reign they circulat
ed are many and varied. The face 
value of the coins range» from half a 
penny token to a five shilling piece. 
The value of the coins to collectors, 
howeveç, la much greater than their 
face value.

<tf the Alliance 
observance of the Sab-m^SSS,

b*th dey by tbe oloeine ot comer »To- 
cery storee, or, et las*. preTeneia* 
them Worn opening up to accommodate 
nome patron in need ot neoeaSWea at

DID NOT SEE ANY
KNIFE OR REVOLVER Gifts for the kiddieslite. any, the oampaltei may he en

tende» Inter, mid more ot the bine 
hue enforced 1

Openly Vleleted
He reenrde the dey Ie being too 

openly violated, and something 
he done to Instill e 
epeot «or the day in the rnlnde et the

Claim Made Too That Peter 
Dedhto Kicked Man cm the 
Ground.

A FEW SUGGESTIONS

Doll Carriages 
DoU Sleigh.
Doll Cradle.
Kiddie Kara 
Rocking Home.
Hobby Horace 
Automobiles 
Aeroplanes 
Pony Care 
Wheelbarrows 
Kindergarten Sets 
Expreee Carte 
Hand Care 
Khjdo Bikes 
High Ckairi 
Baby Rocker»

SEE OUR SPECIAL WINDOW DISPLAY FOR KIDDIES* XMAS GIFTS

Merchants, so they report, especial
ly in the coast tow ne aud smaller busi
ness centres, found themselves well 
locked with goods when the defla
tion process set in, and many have 
been forced to self at a very small 
profit and, in some instances, ait a 
loss hi order to keep stocks moving 
at ell.

t
hopeful re-

V Most Valuable Piece-
The most valuable piece in the col

lection is a five shilling piece Issued 
by the Bank of England during the 
Napoleonic wars and now entirely 
out of circulation. It to highly prixed 

Day By Day Buying coHhctol*. The face of the coin
bears the bust of George HI., the ftg- 

One prominent knight of the grip ure of Britanla is shown on the re- 
says: Wherever 1 have been the verse side of the coin. She is to be
last six weeks my trade has been or- seen extending an olive branch and 
dering very sparingly. They are siin- looking toward the shores of Europe 
ply purchasing from day to day, which are dimly outlined in the dis- 
viiough to keep thing» moving, and are tance.
taking no chances in leading up. Instead of the trklent she bear» » 
StonoB where 1 have ireually found spear, as was customary to show her 
wnU stocked shelves and a big sur in those day». The trident waa not 
plus In the storage rooms, I now find 
shelves not so crowded and but Itotle 
m reserve. The smaller merchants 
arc extremely cautious about placing 
orders, and we are the fellows who 
have to suffer."

(Continued from page Ij 
William Martin told of the tight be 

Wfwh the dead man and Charles Mit 
jp$- On the night of November 28th 

b»d been called out to the mad by 
Cfcartl* Mitchell. While there Peter 
Dedam had come along add caught 
B»li of Charlie. Both of them we ré 
lueMfiB» All started tor the house, 

r the house iHe said: “I believe we are Bating 
ot tàe continental Sunday 

with tie loose morals and low ideal». 
We should come back to the old Meals 
of strict Sabbath observance, 
need the Sabbath day for the sake of 
the men and women who ton, for the 
«apport of the family life of Canada, 
tor the opportunity of the church.”

AutOmobiling
He Intimated that automobiling cm 

Sunday, the salting of refreshment» at 
Rockwood end Seaside on Bunday* 
would probably get the axe another 
season.

A weM known wag about town, learn
ing ot the proposed banishment of 
automobile trips and other Sunday 
pastime accepts the edict and adds:

“Fish swimming on Sunday will get 
the hook."

“Birde win not be afllowed to fly be
tween sun up and sun down."

No Music
Pianos and vicuxxlas muet be look

ed up on Saturday night and the key 
deposited at the police station."

“Lump sugar shall not be put cm 
family tabiee, as It may remind young
sters of dice.”

“ Walking the dog’ morning and
afternoons oa Brussels street to strict
ly forbidden»*'

•Husbands will only be allowed to 
kiss their own wives."

And a lot of more wrinkled faced 
prohibitions.

---------------- IT
the Venerable Leo XIII. on the face 
and the keys of Peter on the reverse. 
It urns teued in 1887.

Other coins are from the Straits 
Settlements, India, Haiti, Germany, 
Prussia end Chile.

too

We

»
Martin ahead. When 
Peter and Ctmrtie got Into a tight. 
John Dedem came out of Martin's 
hoeie and atm* Quu-lie Mitchell, 
•seeking him down. He thon kicked 
kim eight or ten times ahuut the head 
and face. Peter Dedant also kicked 
Mitchell whSe he wee on the ground. 
He (Martin) got scared and ran in

«f

lejsS,r®

introduced until more modern times.

The Oldest Coin.
The oldest coin in the collection 

is an old brass peseta 
Spain in the yèar 1789, during the 
reign of the good King Carlos the 
IV.

There is a full series of coins cir- 
vulated in .honor of Victoria’s silver 
jubilee, consisting of shillings, half 
crowns and florins.

Some of the Canadian coins ere 
especially interesting, amongst others 
a Quebec penny issued toy four banks 
of that province, namely, the Bank 
of Montreal. Banque du Peuple. City 
Bank, and Quebec Bank.

The habitant garbed in his winter 
costume Including the toque and sash 
is shown on the face of the coin. 
The inscriptions are bi-lingual. jm 
one side may be read, “un sous, prjv- 
ince -du Bas, Canada.-' on the other 
“one penny, province of lower Can-

The coins were issued in 1837, and 
were called A Paipineaus by the 
French Canadians. Papineau was the 
leader in the troubles of that year 
and was looked Upon as a great pa
triot. The name' has been adopted 
by coin collectors. Only penny and 
halt pennies were issued.

the house, and when he came out all
were gone. In about an hour and a 

• half Peter and John Dedam came back 
j tor John’s coat He saw Peter Mit 

cbell about ten minutes after he saw 
the Dedama the last time. He had 
come Into Martin’s house.

Tk> Mr. McDade he said he did not 
see any knife on Peter Mitchell, nor 
revolver on Frank Mitchell.

Dedam Struck First

minted in

J.MARCUS, 30-36 Pock st.CP.0.S. “Empress 

Of Britain” Due
JotmJtadarc had struck Charlie Mit-i

oh ell without speaking a ward to him. 
John Dedara acted a» ff he was drunk. 
He knew he had been drinking, as they 
were acting wildly. Charles Mitchell 
told of going over to Martin's and 
having a friendly scuffle with Peter 
Dedam. When near Martin’s door 
Peter Dedam had struck bdm on the 
neck and then some one else came 
oat of the porch and struck him ind 
knocked him down. He could not see 
who it was, as it was dark. After 
he fell he was struck on the bead at 
least twice. He managed to get away 
and ran to Lem. Ward's to have his 
head washed.

Big Vessel is Expected to 
Dock at St. John About 
Noon Today.

The Empress of Britain, which .eft 
Halifax yesterday afternoon aftér have 
ing replenished her supply of oil fuel, 
is due to dock at St. John Al VdoYi" to^ 
day. She has on board 988 passengers, 
including 78 saloon, 241 cabin and 669 
third class, in addition to freight and 
a large quantity ef mail. Some of the 
passengers for Bermuda and West In

come fn and advised Mm to sue the He*, however disembarked at Halifax. 
Dedams, but he had said that he would 
settle It with them and become Mends

Peter Mttehell had

Among the passengers on board are 
Major General Sir David Watson. K. 
(' B. K. M. O.. D. S. O., oi Quebec, 
who is ret 
land; Mr.

FIX STOMACH 
i RIGHT UP

He then bad gone home Dr. Bell had 
examined his wound®. timing from a trip.to Eng- 

and Mre. M. J. Crowe* To
ronto; Lady J. Drummond, Montreal: 
Cel. C. P. Tfazzard. Calgary and Drs. 
J. V. Woodrow. Edmonton. It has 
been learned also that a party of tor-’ 
>-six seamen who were sent out to 

take some British admiralty traquera 
across to Scotland from Halifax, un
der the command of Commander A_ 
Lyou who recently passed through St.

Mayflower Penny.
The Doctor's Evidence

The mayflower penny of Nova Sco
tia is another coin of especial note. 
It is supposed to bear the best bust 
of Victoria ever designed. It was 
conceived and drawn by John S. 
Thompson, father of Sir John Thomp
son, .the Canadian Premier.

Other coins are. a Paul Kruger 
three pence of the South African Re
public. A Columbian half dollar of 
1892, much prized br V>llectors. A 
Canadian twentjf^eat' piëee. locally 
known as a “Shedlac quarter."

Half penny tokens of Prince Edwarfl 
Island bear such mottos as “Sell 
Government and Free Trade." and 
“Success to the Fisheries.” TTie 
plough is shown ole ; one side of the 
coin and a split dVÿ cod fish on the 
other. They were Issued by privâte 
firms who redeemed them with mer
chandise.

Dr. J. A. M. Bell described ihe 
wound on the dead man. There wafl 
a stab wound in the ufpi**r pan of the 
left breast, between the second ojid 
third ribs. All of the organs of the 
chest were normal and the wound wus 
Inflicted before detail by a knife or 
sharp instrument, at least six inches 
ip. length and three-quarters of an 

f * Inch wide. The wound was sufficient 
tc cause death.

Both men pleaded not gvrilty. George 
M McDade then aflked for dtsmissaJ 
of the accused on the ground that 
them were not sufficient evidence sub 
tuRted to send the men for trial. After 
hearing the argument. Judge Luwlor 
committed the accused for trial at 

t sitting of the Supreme Court, 
which opeaus here in January 4th next

“Pape’s Diapepsin” at once 
ends Indigestion, Gases, 

Sourness, Acidity idisembarked a* JHa; (prifler pprt. *
You don’ÇxWant a slow remedy when 

your stomadE.le 
one—or a harini 
Is too valuable; you mustn’t injure It 
with drastic drugs.

When your meals don’t fit and you 
feel uncomfortable, when you belch 
gases, acids or raise sour, undigested 
food. When you feel lumps of indi
gestion pain, heartburn or headache, 
from acidity, just eat a tablet of 
Pape’s Diapepsin and the stomach dis
tress is gone.

Millions of people know the magio 
ot Pape's Diapepsin as an antacid. 
They know that Indigestion and dis
ordered stomach are so needless. The 
relief comes quickly, no disappoint
ment, and they cost so little too.

Ready To Test 

New Fire Truck

bad—or an uncertain 
ifdl one—your stomach

.c*;

Of "the1 fire déplrtmeiït
will be given an opportunity today to 
try out the new hook and ladder mo
tor which was assembled yesterday 
and placed in No. 1 Biro Station. The 
apparatus has not yet been accepted 
by the city, however, and will not he 
until an official test Is made which 
will be likely held some time at the 
beginning of next week.

G. L. Freeman, delivery engineer, 
waa busy all day yesterday tuning the 
truck up for the trials.

The motor represents the very latest 
In fire fighting equipment. It carries 
75 foot aerial ladder, as 
number of special laddei* 
the city. The ladder is raised by a 
hydraulic Dahil hoist, using oil and 
compressed air.

The truck itself is a four wh*él 
drive, equipped with a 60 h,p. Wiscon
sin engine. In addition to two

The driversthe

Early N. B. Pennies.

Early New Brunswick pennies show 
a full rigged ship. They were issued 
by the provincial government without 
consulting the Home authorities and 
Were subsequently celled In.

A papal mdal bears the bust of

Board of Health SHOP
EARLŸIn Session Here

All Day Descussion of Health 
Problems of The Province 
Was Held. Seasonable GiftsSkating Bootsa

ordered by
Tire Provincial Bureau of Heaflth 

held its quarterly meeting at the Gov
ernment rooms, on Prince Wall lain 
street, yesterday. There were present 
the Minister of Health, Hon. Dr. Rob
ert», Chief Medical Officer, Dr. Mefl- 
vtn; Dr. Abramson, Dr. Esmond, Dr. 
Wade, Dr. William Warwick, Mr. A. 

j EL Pearsons eecretary of the King*B 
( county Boery, and Mr. 8. L. Mallory, 
| eecretary of the Charlotte Board.

A number of reports of a very im 
; portant nature were pmeisented by the 
. officers of the various committees, and 
j lengthy discussions took place retor 
i ttve to them. The sesssfbne were con 

tmned last night, and Dr. Melvin was 
i ebtiiirman throughout the proceedings.

for Folks of All AgesBuckled up in a Second
Ankle Support Adjusted 

Withoel Unlacing.
Large Eyelets. Easy to Lice

power
ful searchlights the truck carries a 
powerful 6 volt searchlight. The cur
rent for the tight is generated by 
means of a thirty-ktlowat generator ’’

For lover® of the great outdoors, especially the ju
veniles, Sleds, Skates, Toboggans, Hockey Sticks, 
Moccasins andl Sklis find a gladsome welcome on 
Jhrlstmas mof i. Of these, our lines are particularly 
large and complete, comprising:

V

xV$ny
ICE TOO THMN

Although Lily Lake was frozen over 
yesterday the ice was considered too 
thin for safe skating. It Was hoped 
that last night’s cold weather wotfld 
make It safe tod

F Sleds and FramersHITCH
including the famous Selfsteering «safety sfeds, at $2.00, $2.25, $2.60, $2.76, 
$8.00, $4.00, $4.60.
Kiddies' Framers 
Rail Sleds ..................

SHOPay.J I SERBIA WATCHING
GREEK smiATION Ladies! Look Young,

Darken Gray Hair

At $180, $2.20, $2.86, $3.40, $4,86 
, At $3.70 and $4.20NOW

&1 ft?»***», Dec. 8.—Little has b
•♦sard of the Serbian views ot the pre- 
| «eat situation la Greece, but Serbia, 
i if silent, " Is watchful The Belgrade

Sù^CÙOSmM^l
*

■
Use the Old-time Sage Tee and 

Sulphur and Nobody 
Will know.

i government dp tilT tiM made no sign, 
1 bet I learn that it to foilôwing with 
the closest Interest. the Kreek dynaa-

**Get the Hitch ” 6KATB8—Acme, In »n elide, at $175 the pair. Hockey: Boys’ Plain, $170- 
fo**1’ ,21°: Cllma*- Plein. $2.26; Climax, Nickeled,"

$$A0; Scotia. Nickeled, $4.00; MicMec, Nickeled. $6.00; Regal, Nickeled. 
fO.OO; Velox, Nickeled, $6.60; Tube Hockey, $6.00; Tube Racere, $8.00; Im- 

M®#- Le4le,‘ Hockey,Regie. Nickeled. $3.60; Glider, Nickel 
ed, $3.60 Long Reach Sketee: Boye,’$2.80; Men a, $4.00.Wood-Tope, with 
toe and bed straps, $1.06. Bob-Sied Skates, $1.00. Ankle supporters, Be.

’ HOCKBY BOOTS
Boys’! Sises 1 to 6, $6.25. Ladles’; aises 8 to 6, $6.20. Men’s. Sises 6% to 8,

4$e dnsm sad the progrees ot neeo
Mations at the London conference.

The Serbian press does not hide fts 
tooeUMy to the poeeibility of the res
toration oi (he former Greek mon
arch. A prominent Serbian statesman 

rtoltfos Athens, whose confld- 
I toatB enjoye# for years, told me 
hit eoautry could hardly toe ln- 
nt to What was passing to

erly, fasten on the skates correctly and the pleaaure Is ell yours.Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know 
the advantages of a youthful appear
ance. Your hair Is your chnnn. It 
mekee or mars the face. When 11 
fades, turns gray and looks streaked. 
Just a few applications of Sign Tea 
and Sulphur enhances Rs appearance 
a hundred-told.

Don’t stay gray! Look young! Either 
prepare the recipe U home or get 

any drag atom a bottle of 
’Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Com
pound” which is merely the old time 
recipe Improved by the addition of 
other lugred lente, ThOneaede of folks 
rwnmnend urfe readytemee prepare- 
thm, because It darkens the ha* beau
tifully. beWdee. no

1
MEN’S SIZES 5 14 TO 10.

BBBSersiSSlS
BOVS- SIZES 1 TO 6 14.

Box Kip, Ankle Strap............................ .".JL" ^ RS S3 RS

that

Tobogganir—Moc casins—Skiis"Frmnkly," h» said, "1 seem» to me 
Mere id m probability ot the Balkan* 
4*c» more becoming the cockpit ot 
ghtolTiri—trm Europe, the League ot 

• Hatton» notwithstanding. Early nett 
A» existing GraooSenbian oil! 

and then what I» going

Toboggans: 6 ft., $3.76; 6 ft. $6.26: 7 ft., $6.76; 8 ft., $7.i6; 9 ft.. $8.00. 
Moccasins: Child's, sizes 7 to 10, $1.25; Youths’ sites 11 to B, $1.60; Ladies' 
else» 8 to 6, $2.80; Men’s sixes 7 to 10, $3.16.
Bklle: e ft, $3.26; 7 ft., $6.00; 714 ft.,$9.00; 8 ft. $9.66.
Bktl Harness, per set, $3.$0. Bamboo skll Poles. $1.60.

HOCKEY STICKS
H»e*of ^Hocker A^Oc Me° "’ 60c” 78c'’ *100' Goal Sticks, $1.60. Also

1
1rs
a

t H Ie so secret that Bar- LADIES' SIZES 2 14 TO 7.

=H8SSï3SÿHtie
Orders Filled.

tot toe attitude of the 
toe' earlier part of 

War# wlM not renew the to 
erill» to bound to protect 

won ot 
tor her by England 

tofe end there

» full

Coll end inspect them while our displays are complete, in the 8-PORT ING 
DEPARTMENT—TAKE THE ELEVATOR.

to $11.00 
■nd $4.00can possibly

Urn hate, taking one email strand ffl 
time. By morning the gray hair dle-

ttheeemae thick, glossy and 1 «trous.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.FRANCIS St VAUCHAN xStore Hours 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10 p. to.KiNO STfîBSTto
itremm

■

É&Ë&S

IT FILLS THE NEE
When your doctor 
decides that you need

Scott's Emulsion
, you may rest assured 
L that he knows that it 
’ will 611 the need better 

than anything else.
Tor™Si, OU

2’

For Christmas Gifts
i

One of our famous Brunswick Phonographs with 
the all-wood amplifier and ultima. The Machine 
that plays all makes of records correctly.

Everybody Admits the 
BRUNSWICK

M

is the Best
We carry a large assortment to select from. 

Please call and examine three beautiful machines, 
end make your selection now to insure delivery be
fore Christmas. V I

The CH. Townshend Plano Co», Ltd.
St. John. N. B.

Moncton, N. B.
54 King Street 
801 Main Street T !*,- ■
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I Ages
pecl&lly the Jn- 
Hockey Sticks, 
me welcome on 
are particularly

12.35, 12.60, »2.75,

12.85, 83.40, 14,86 
t 13.70 and 14.20

SI

oya' Plain, >1.70;, 
511mai, Nickeled, 
Regal, Nickeled, 
lacera, >8.00; Im- 
I; Glacier, Nickel 
Wood-Tops, with 

supportera, 16c i
Sites 6% to 8,

is
9 ft., >8.00.

I, >1.50; Ladle,'
;

1.60. Aleo a fall
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XMAS GIFTS
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Co., Ltd.
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IRISH CAMPAIGN 
IN AMERICA MAY 
BE ENDED SOON

HIGHER TAXES 
ON COMPARES 

IN THE STATES

WORLD 
AAHTORlRmSH,

/ NOT FOR IRELAND

PRESENTATION Tp
REV. H E.'BENNETTChief Inspector 

Spent Busy Day
CASTOR IA

tn Infanta and Children
In Use Fer Over30¥w»
Always beat*

BU ROM, of 
who aaya

aha Never dpeaiNed there wee any
thin. an ehrth that would do what 
Teniae has dene far her. Caine 
twenty-seven Rounds

About fortyfive msmbers of the 
Young People's Society of the Mission 
Church assembled in the church 
school room last 
lightful program n 
sic was enjoyed. Refreshments were 
■erred by an efficient committee. Tred

Sheriff Hawthorne Received 
Many Delegations — Will 
Reorganize Force.

Hist MacSwincy Gives Evi
dence Before Committee of 
One HunAed Today.

evening and a do
me of games and mu-

the
c

Britain Considering Asking 
United States' Government 

to Stop Activities.

PRO-IRISH, NOT
ANTI-BRITISH PLEA

Twenty Per Cent on Corpor
ation Profita is One of the 

Measures Proposed,

TWO CENT TAX

J. Hamilton, President of the Y. P. 8. 
on behalf of »he members presented 
Rev. H. B. Bennett with a fine case of 
pipes. Father Bennett received the 
gift with a brief address of thanks.

A very pleasant evening closed with 
the singing of the National Anthem. 
Father Bennett leaves for England on 
the C. P. O. 8. Melita tomorrow and 
would like to meet as many of his 
friends as possible at the ship before 
he leaves and states that he will long 
cherish the kindness shown to him 
during his stay in St. John.

“They WORK 
while'yoti sleep"

Chief Inspector, John B. Hawthorne, 
returned to his home in Fredericton 
last night, after spending a very busy 
day in the city.

Received Delegations

"Waatingloa, Dec. 8—At UU» morn- 
ins's session of the Committee of One 
Hundred to Investigate affaire In Ire
land* Mias MacSwlney, sister of the 
late Lord Mayor of Cork, was the first 
witness called. It had been the plan 
to first examine Mrs. MacSwlney, but 
this was changed.

Mias MacSwlney told the commis
sion she had come to the United 
State* to aid "our friends in obtaining 
the facts" about conditions in Ireland.

Outside of If eland, Miss MacSwlney 
said, an impression prevailed that the 
move for Irish Independence was fos
tered entirely by the Catholics. This 
she denied, asserting that Protestants 
and Catholics were equally represent
ed in the movement.

Criticised Education
Thp system of education established 

in Ireland by the British was criticised 
by Mies MacEiwlney who declared that 
"most of the people of Breland do not 
know how to express themselves."

Miss MacSwlney gave a historical 
account of the development of the 
Shin Fein and of What shb declared an 
attempt of the British officials to de
stroy the sentiments.

Miss MacSwlney asserted her. bro
ther, the Lord Mayor, had been active 
in aiding the development of Irish in
dustries. She said he founded the or
iginal Industrial Development League 
and was responsible for sending out 
consuls general to many land*.

Safe for Empire

The witness then launched Into an 
attack on the British Government. The 
United States, she said, had not made 
the world safe tor democracy,” but 
“had made It safe only for » short 
time and especially for the British 
Empire.”

“You have sheathed the sword when 
England got what she wanted." Miss 
MacSwlney declared. ‘‘The world has 
been made safe for a little while, but 
when England gets control of all oil, 
all coal and all else that she wants 
there will be other troubles.”

mON
Many delegations visited the In

spector, endeavoring to urge upon hi* 
consideration their personal views and 
ideas regarding enforcement, 
were given a respectful hearing, but 
no promise that their ideas would 
be acted upon.

The chief was unable to accomplish 
much in the way of business connect
ed with the office on account of the 

made upon his time by 
clergymen and others.

In all profbabiiity the new inspector 
will maintain his executive office at 
Fredericton, where, he believes, he 
can keep in closer touch with his ad
ministrative work. He is now de
voting much thought to vendordhip 
licenses and will soon announce the 
complete list.

Two Editors of Freeman’s 
Journal Are Jailed and 
Fined Too.

l uxury and Excess 
Tax to be Revised They

Act
% :

, Washington, Dec. 8—In 
YJffsion ôf the tax laws of 
■States on the basis of an 

of four billions of dollars* 
of four years, and 
crease of two per cent f the taxes on 
incomes np to $5,000, if urged by Sec
retary Houston <# thf Treasury De
partment in his annuA report sent to
day to Congress.

Repeal of the 
oUminatlod of ce 
luxury taxes, including the levy on 
soda fountain and similar beverages, 
and a readjustment of the rates In the 
higher groups of /ncome taxes, is pro
posed by the treasury chief. To meet 
the losses brouglt about by these pro
posed changes, Mr. Houston recom
mends revised and new taxes to yield 
about $2,000,0*0,000 as follows:

HR* the Corporations

diate re- 
e United

(Continued from page 1) 
Horatio Bottomley, Liberal, later 

asked whether the time had not ar
rived when Greet Britain should make 
serious representations to the United 
States Government that any further 
toleration of De Vaflema and the con
ferring on him of municipal honors was 
an unfriendly act. This was greeted 
by crlee of “no!” Mr. Boner Law an
swered: “I think there is no doubt 
that we would, from the diplomatic 
point of view, have the right to take 
the course suggested, but it is not a 
question of a right, but of what la 
expedient"

DIED.
levy

à period WILSON—At Worcester, Mass., 
Sunday, December 5th, 1920, Mrs. 
Matilda Wilson, widow of the late 
Wentworth Wilson.

Funeral on arrival of the Boston train 
on Thursday at noon.

mMing an in-

PATERSON—At his residence, 98 
Wentworth street, at two o’clock 
this morning, Robert B. Paterson. 

—. . , . , President of Brock & Paterson.

, t0[ a 105 °“ **• December. 1920, Robert B. Paterson,
aaya the chteTand each^^nt™^ 0,6 --en^7'aecon^ T™ »' 
some advise to give how best to make 
the province dry.

‘1 think It Is perfectly marvelous
up. Be-, 
was in

wretched health and only weighed 117 
pounds. I now weigh 144 pounds and 
my health Is splendid.

I never dreamed that there was a 
medicine on earth that would 
me to regain my former weight and 
health in so short a time, but Tanlac 
did it, and I simply cannot tell you 
how grateful I am to this wonderful 
medicine.

I suffered for two years from in
digestion and dyspepsia and was in 
a very badly run-down condition. I 
had a tired, worn-out feeling nearly 
all of the time 
appetite.

At times I would have indigestion 
so badly that I could hardly breathe. 
I also suffered from palpitation of 
the heart, severe headaches and pains 
In my back, but thanks to Tanlac, all 
of these terrible symptoms have left 
me and I now feel as well as I ever 
felt in my life.

Another thing: I sleep just splen
didly at night now and never suffer 
from nervousness like I used to. Tan
lac Is certainly a wonderful medicine 
and I am only too delighted to rec
ommend it to my friends." The above 
statement was made recently by Mrs. 
Ida Hamburgh, ot 316 8. Main street, 
Brattleboro, Vermont.

Tanlao is sold in St. John by Ross 
Drug Co. and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
repree en tat ive.—Adv t

is profits taxes, 
of the so-called EEthe way Tanlac has built 7 Reorganise Forcefore I began taking it

Do you feel bilious, constipate®, • 
headachy, upset, full of cold? Take 
one or two Cascarets tonight {pr your 
liver and bowels. Wake up with head 
clear, stomach right, breath sweet and 
feeling fine. No griping, no inconveni
ence. Children love Cascarets too. 10, 
25, 50 cents.

Passports Refused
Washington, Dec. 8 — The British 

Embassy today refused to vise the 
passports of the members of the spe
cial committee selected by the "Com
mission of Inquiry on Conditions In 
Ireland,” now in session here, to visit 
Ireland to study conditions there at 
first hand.

This means that the members of the 
committee will not be permitted to 
visit Great Britain.

age.
Funeral on Thursday, at 2.30 p. m., 

from his late residence, 98 Wentworth 
street. Please omit flowers.Wants Results

The inspector says hds assistants 
will be Chosen with great care, and 
he must be convinced that a man is 
capable for the job before an appoint
ment is made.

"I went results," says Chief Haw
thorne, "and I shall form a staff in 
whom I have 
these result^

An Editor RecommendsA tax of 20 per cent on corporation 
profits, distributed or undistributed, 
in addit

NEW DINING CAR SERVICE 
BETWEEN 8T. JOHN AND McADAM5-DROPS’

, Rheumatic
* Sufferers^

tion to application of a higher 
rate to yield $690,000,000. An 

additional tax of six per cent on cor* 
»*ntlon Incomes to yield $455,000,000.

'Readjustment of surtax rates on in
come to yield an additional $230,000,- 
000. Abolishment of the $2,000, exemp
tion allowed corporations on income, 
to yield $58,000.006.

An Increase from the present four 
per cqnt to six per cent In the tax on 
incomes of $5,000 or less and from 8 
to 12 per cent. In the tax on incomes 
between $6,000 and $16,006, the whole 
estimated to yield $160,940,000 annu-

and rarely had any With Canadian Pacific general change 
of time, November 28th, the St. John- 
Boston Train will leave at 6.00 p. m. 
local time, dally, except Sundays.

This is the only train operating be
tween St. John and Boston carrying 
passengers from points in the Mari
time Provinces to the New England 
States.

Passengers -from East of. St. John 
particularly, as well as from Nova 
Scotia via Digby, will be pleased to 
know that in future regular Dining 
Car will be attached to this train and 
will serve dinner en route to Me Adam 
Junction.
parture than service last winter, this 
will enable patrons of the All Rail 
Line to procure meal on this train af
ter departure from St. John.

confidence to produceTwo Are Convicted
Belfast, . Dec. 8—Directors Martin 

Fitzgerald and Hamilton Edwards of 
the Freeman’s Journal of Dublin, who 
were found guilty on Monday of 
"spreading a false report intended to 
cause disaffection," were today sen
tenced to six months’ imprisonment 
and fined 500 pounds sterling each.

MILITARY OFFICERS RETIRING

Ottawa, Dec. 8—Two important of
ficers of the Canadian Militia Head
quarters staff are shortly to retire 
from the service, it is reported. They 
are Surgeon-General Foster of the 
Medical Service and Col. W. E. Ward, 
acoountanL-generai. 
now before the militia council, and the 
retirement is expected to be official
ly announced in a few days.

Mr. L. P. Hill, editor Enterprise. Euler. 
Ala., writes:

‘1 want to teD ym that I have been tiring 
In this district for the past 27 years and there 
Is no man that is better known than I am. I 
tall you this because I want you to know that 
lam no strangrer to the people. About twenty 
days ago I was down on my beck with the 
worst case of rheumatism and I began to 
your medicine and in about a week I was on 
my feet again. People all over Birmingham 
and Ensley were astonished to see me get 

so quick and wanted to know whet medi- 
I took. I told them "6-DROPS" and r man who baa the rheumatism knows 

medicine and say they will use it. I 
telling every one of the virtue of your 
»dy and I am sure it will increase the 
of same."

The matter uf
PARENTS DIFFER 

OVER POSSESSION
OF CHILDREN

ally.
Gasoline for Autos

A tax of two cents a gallon on gaso
line for motor cars and all other pur
poses. to yield $90,000,000.

Additional sales taxes on automo
biles. cigarettes, cigars, tobacco snuff, 
candy, chewing gum, toilet soap, per
fumes, jewelry, musical instruments, 

d motion picture films are proposed 
make up the balance of the amount 
the readjustment surtaxes. Mr. 

Houston proposes the division of in
comes into “saved" or reinvested and 
“spent.” On the former class he 

d limit the highest tax to 20 per 
while the income spent would 

bjected to a tax rspgtng as high 
per cent.

On account of earlier de-

CCZEMAeH
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

L lions. It relieves at once and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

base's Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box : all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates A Oh, 
limited, Toronto.

FEAR “COW” WAR 
WITH AMERICANS 
MAY COME SOON

Fredericton, Dec. 8—In the Chancery 
division of the Supreme Court, yester
day afternoon the case of Annie May 
St. Thomas, vs. Napoleon St. Thomas, 
both of Mazerall Settlement, was be
gun before Chief Justice Sir D. Hazen.
The case is a suit over the possession 
of three children, ranging in age from 
4 to 7 years, and is brought by the 
mother of the childretf, 
them from the father.

She claims that she and the defend
ant had differed and found out that 
they could not live together, where-
upon she had left him, toting htof Winnipeg, Dec. 8—Hon. TV A. Crerar 
children with her. Last year, the de
fendant appllpg fo>an order of habeas 
corpus and when granted this by 
Judge Barry, the children were taken 
from the mother and given to him.
Since" that time the children have 
been living with him alone.

•ale
Such evidence as this should Insufficient to 

prove to any person the value of 6-DROPS"
*“ TJhKpB'M?sold by the feeding drug- 

the United States endHON. MR. CRERAR
IS ENDORSED NOW3 yUte ln every part of

In 1919
Its 30th year of BusinessRecognized by Farmers as 

Political Head of the Agra
rian Party.

who claims
Canadian Fanners Anticipate 

Such An Event if British 
Lift Ban.

rap
vent
baft]
eff&0

YOURS FOR 
A GOOD BUY The Dominion 

life Assurance
COMPANY

Paid to its Policyholders

$619,577.41

today was formally recognized by the 
Canadian Council of Apiculture as 
national leader of thé new national 
political organization, and as leader 

Parliamentary 
group; and that group in turn was 
recognized to be the official exponent 
of the ‘new national policy.”

Excès Profits Tax

The excess profita tax. Mr. Houston 
declares, has not fulfilled the theoret
ical grounds upon which it was enacts 
ed and lias been found to be wrong 
both in theory and in political philo
sophy. , 
against
corporation while aiding materially 
the firms whose capitalization is ex
aggerated. He urges that It be replac
ed by some form of a corporation prf- 
its tax “not only on the grounds of th# 
governments revenue needs, but on 
grounds of equality and Justice.”

Corporation profits, the secretary 
continues, should not be allowed to 
escape .pith a tax of ten per cent while 
other tax payers are subjected to 
taxes on their incomes ranging as high 
as 70 per cent *

inWinnipeg, Man., Dec. 8—Pending 
further investigation, the matter of 
the British embargo on Canadian live 
cattle to to be left with the executive 
committee of the Canadian Council 
of Agriculture, who are empowered to 
take ouch action as they find advis
able.

A special committee reported to the 
council today that while they believed 
“a restoration of the privilege of ship
ping Canadian ç&ttle to inland British 
points on the hoof” would be of very 
great advantage to the Canadian pro
ducer and the British consumer alike, 
there were other considerations on 
which they lacked specific informa-

For the next few days
of the Farmers only

N. B. TELEPHONEHe says it discriminated 
the conservatively financed BOY SCOUT DISPLAY 

FOR NEXT FEBRUARY DECLINES LEAGUE INVITATION

Washington, Dec. 8—President Wil
son today declined the invitation of 
the League of Nations to send dele
gates to take part in the discussions 
of the disarmament commission.

STOCKMeeting of Scout Masters and 
Leaders Held Last Evening 
—Committee Appointed. PRICE

$11 AND ACCRUED 
DIVIDEND 

PER $10 SHARE

m sett

Isümbacfo
• Mto rhneouttMi a causedb, ! 
; persons toft In tti. blood by delect- •
• tideny action. Cermet this * 
■ condition by using Or. dwse’s . 
e Kidney-Uver Pills. One pill a dose. .
• 25c. a box, ell dealers. ■

Dr. Chases
Karra»*

What Will Americans Do?
The fear was expressed that the re

moval of the British embargo on Can
adian cattle would 
liehmeot of a Canadian quarantine 
against American cattle as a means 
'of preventing disease from reaching 
Canada, and thence to the United 
Kingdom. This would be followed by 
an American quarantine against Can
adian cattle, which would absolutely 
close the United Stttes, the result of 
which, said the committee, "would 
more than offset any possible benefit 
from the opening of the British mar
ket."

If the executive committee finds 
that the removal of the British em
bargo would not jeopardize the Amer
ican market, they are asked to "line 
up with other forces, urging the re
moval of the embargo.”

A well attended meeting was held 
in the Boy Scouts' headquarters, Hit- 

Eight 
along with

ROY LSIPPRELLchie building,- last 
Scout masters and o 
forty leaders, were present, as well 
as A. C. Skelton, provincial commis
sioner, and Guy I* Short, district 
missioner. Two representatives from 
each troop and pock were appointed 
a committee in connection wttih the 
big display to be held In the city some 
time in February, when it is expected 
about four hundred boys will be seen 
in action. Each troop and pack will 

e a part of the programme, giv
ing a display of Boy Scout work, 
showing the citizens the class of work 
being carried on by the Scouts.
The boys are very enthusiastic over 
the coming event; and if all are as 
keen as those who attended the meet- 
ng last night, the affair should prove 
a grand success.

pventng.
n the es tab- Prow. Mgr.

To yield 7.27 p.c.EASE THOSE TIRED, 
ACHING MUSCLES

St. John, N. BL

J. M. ROBINSON & SONSf*0 oor and Indoor workers, subject 
to exposure or heavy toll, find 

relief In Sloan's Liniment FrederictonSt John Moncton

La TOUR APARTMENTSBEN at work all day, standing on 
your feet, lifting heavy weights? 
And now you’re edl tired out.

Never mind, if you are wise you 
have a bottle of Sfcxtn’s on the shelf, 
at home or in the shop. Pot a little 
on, without robbing, and quickly 
comes grateful warmth and reMef.

Good for rheumatic pains, neuralgia, 
ediatica, lumbago and the host of ex- 
termed pains that are ati the time com
ing. Helps break up colds, too!

It'e comforting to keep 
Three edzee—36c, 70c, $1.40.

B KING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN. N. B

Our Patrons and the General Pub
lic will find under the new manage
ment that improvements have been 
made conducive to their comfort.

The Dining Room is now a 
special feature and we feel that u 
will meet with your approval.

We solicit your patronage when 
visiting St. John,PURSEndorse Mr. Crerar

The following resolution was adopt
ed by the council at this morning’s 
session:

"That the Council of Agriculture 
recognize the third partlamentary 
group in the House of Commons as the 
present parliamentary exponents of 
the new national 
fuH end creation 
choosing as their leader the Hon. T. 
A. Crerar and commends him as na
tional* leader tp all provincial organ- 
lsttlons;” it was decided also that 
there should be a co-ordinating com
mittee to consist of two representa
tives from each provincial political or
ganization with Mr. Crerar, at the 
head. This committee will consult 
with the national leader in. an advis
ory capacity end will seek to co-ordin
ate the political efforts of the party 
throughout the dominion. Announce
ment of the council's political action 
was made at the dose of the session 
by Norman Lambert, secretary of the

•it bandy. 
Made in Are Generally Gamed By

CONSTIPATION
An Interesting Feature At H. MONT JONES, LIMITED 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday only.
TWO SPECIAL GROUPS

Slo Bey. and gives tts 
their action inLiniment^! Paul F. Blanche!

There arj tew, if any, complaints 
more common than hemorrhoids, or 
piles, as they are commonly called, 
and scarcely any which cause 
trouble, annoyance and misery.

Ninety per cenL are troubled with 
them at some time or other, owing te 
allowing the bowels to become in a 
constipated condition.

Piles, me classed under three head
ings, L e, itching, bleeding and pro
truding, and the excrufiating pains 
which accompany them cause misery 
which is beyond description. «

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

$34.98 8 $199.00 St John end Rothesey
4 GUNS FOR OTTAWA
X Ottawa, Dec. 8—The new guns for 
the Second Howitzer Battery, first 
brigade. C. F. A_, arrived in Ottawa 
today from Halifax, and are being 
taken over by the battery. They are 
the very latest type of 4.5 guns, and 
embody all the new features that have 
been developed as a result of actual 
war experience.

\vCoats, formerly up to 
$450.00

Muffs and Scarf», formerly up
to $75.00 'Sffe^ Persian Lamb,

™ Hudson Seal,
Od Muskrat,
£3 Natural Beiskey Marmot,
Q Black Russian Pony,

Brazilian Marten,
Hd Electric Seal,
Ç/3 Mink-Marmot, etc.

Hudson Seal,
Persian Lamb, Mink-Mole, 
Black and Taupe Lynx,
Black and Taupe Fox, 
Nutria-Red F ox, 
Opossum-Raccoon,
Electric Seal,
Skunk-Ermine, Squirrel, etc.

Ointments and suppositories may 
help and relieve tor a while, bet to 
get rid of them, it la necessary to bare 
a free, easy and natural motion of 
the bowels, at least <roge or twice a 
day, and by doing this the 
be quickly removed; "

AfUburn’s Laxa-Urer Pilla regulate

•I*

CRUSHED TO DEATH 
BY LIMB IN WOODSIT FILLS THE NEED will

I U
This sale starts Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock and runs 

till Thursday night. A look in our windows will show you, 
a comparison of values will convince you. COME EARLY.

•I)When your doctor 
decides that you need

1Newcastle, N. B.. Dec. 8—A sad fa
tality occurred at Paul Kingston's op
erations on the Northwest Miramichi 
yesterday afternoon, when Joseph 
Hubbard. Nelson, lost his life. Hub
bard was at work sawihg the trunk 
of a tree when the limb fell, striking 
him on the head and fracturing his 
skull. He died almost instantly. Hub- 
ard wabe about 26 years of age, and 
the son of “John Hubbard, Nelson, and 
was a veteran of the war. He leaves

the flow of bile to act properly on the
liver and bowela, thus removing the1 
constipation and all its allied troubles.

They ooctaln no calomel or drastic 
mineral Ingredients, being purely vege
table. They ore small and easy to 
take, and do not gipe, weaken or sick-

if

Scott's Emulsion H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

iTiP LL-
. you may real aaaured 4a 
Vi- that he knows that it dSk 
r will 611 the need better Ylff 

than anything else. -4S-

“EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS”MUbuqi’s Laxa-Liver PtDo ere 25c. 
a vial at all druggists or dealers, on 
mailed direct on receipt of price hi 
JEhe T. Mtihurn Cov limited, Toronto,

92 King Street
. Toronto. Oat. 86-22 .rft-i

4

.,,4 mvy ■i I
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Delegate* Representing 500,- 
000 Wwken Organize Third 
Internationale. ■ W‘‘Until He Teak “Fruit-a-tivee" 

The Fruit Medicine.
1

(Copyright, 1120, by Public Ledger.)
Berlin, Dec. S.—A Certain Motion 

of the Third Internationale «prend In- 
to existence here yesterday a< a ootv 
fere nee ot 885 dêlegatee, representing, 
600,000 members of various radical 
parties In Germany, with representa
tives of labor organisations with fiov- 

convictions of five other Duropean 
countries.

This united German Red party is 
made up of the Communist party 
founded immediately following the 
revolution by Karl Liebknecht and 
Rose Luxembourg, the Communiât La
bor party and the Left Win» of the 
Independent Socialists that split from 
the conservatives and declare, their 
allegiance to Moscow in the cdbfer- 
enoe at Halle in October.

All attending the present conven
tion accept the twenty-one points of 
Moscow and openly declare themselves 
opponents of the existing German Gov
ernment, which, according to the pres
ident, contrary to expectations, has 
made no attempt to prevent the meet
ings. The delegates are carrying on 
their business in true Bolshevist fas
hion, holding sittings in a room drap
ed with red upholstery. The speakers 
stand on a platform over which hangs 
a red-gold star, the official Soviet em
blem, and the members addreei each 
other as comrade.

Robert Williams, head of the union 
of Britiah transport workers, who 
played a new role as the representative 
of the Communist party in Great Bri
tain, was the only delegate from a for
mer enemy country. He predicted a 
Red England and a Red Germany and 
a united fight against capital.

There were also delegates from 
Soviet organizations in Holland, 
Czecho Slovakia, Switzerland and Hun
gary, French representatives wërp pre

ted from coming by officials. Their 
government and the German authori
ties would not permit Danish Reds 
in the country.

The remaining days of the sessions 
of the convention, which will continue 
until Tuesday, will be devoted to form
ulating a plan of action and to direct
ing the movement of German Com
munists along a straight and narrow 
path, according to the dictates of Mos
cow. The delegatee expouse all the 
Soviet theories, but are not yet will
ing to confide how they are going to 
put them into practice.

The fact that at the same time Pan- 
Germans are- holding a conference at 
Nuernberg and the announcement 
that the "Orgesh,” the secret civilian 
guard organization formed to protect 
the Bavarian state, consists ot a mil
lion members, indicates that any action 
on the part of the Communists will 
meet with strong opposition.

-
R. R. No. 1. Lome, Ont.

“Mw over three years I waa con
fined to bed with Rheumatism. I 
treated with doctors, and tried nearly 
everything without benefit

Finally, 1 tried "Fruit-a-tivea.** Be
fore I had used half a box 1 saw im
provement; the pain was easier and 
the ewelang started to go down.

1 continued taking this fruit medi
cine, improving all the time, and now 
I can walk about two miles and do 
light chores about the place."

ALEXANDER MUN-RO.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial sise, 26c 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea, Limited, Ottawa.

U worth èvery cent oi l 
get Quality Value incon

aa you
le •w

K.OFG DEGREE TEAM 
CONFERS HONORS ON 

FREDERICTON MEMBERS

e major degree upon a nan. 
Indldatea. The member. c.i 

the tea* are: A. A. Gardiner, Mon
treal; JA O'Brien, Montre*’; J.

Montreal, J. L. Foley, 
Chômas; W. Murphy 
Wane ot Cnmphellton; Dr. 

Joe Donne», E. M. McCarthy and L. 
J. Flynn ht-Vontreel.

Besides -hpdsrree team there were 
of visitors accompany- 

sir trip. They left thla

bé

ait
M
P of St 
Lebanon 1FrederfaAon, N. B:, Deo. S.—The na

tional degree team ot the Ka:*hta of 
Cohimbue «Tired In this city yes
terday afternoon from Montres) alter 
milting local courte at Campbeilton 
and Chatham. Last evening at St. 
Dilation's Hall thé degree team con-

DENOUNCES ACTS 
OF MONCTON CROWD

a large nnm 
lag them en 
morning for

Sydney Self Determination 
League Calls People "Monc
ton Huna."

■ tv, • v

IVhen You're "Puzzled
about your Christ
mas gift for her, Ex
amine page 61 of, the 
Birks Year Book.
Here you will find ( 

an exceptional assort- - 
ment of fine hand- 1 
bags, each one marked 
by that quality and 
distinctive appear- , 
ah ce that is always 
associated with the 
Birks gift
The prices are very 
moderate indeed. |

Sydney, N. S., Dec. 8—Denunciation 
of the "brigands of Moncton” and the 
"Moncton Hun.” is made in a resolu
tion adopted by the Sydney branch 
of the Self-Determination for Ireland 
League ait a meeting held on Tuesday 
evening, when the action of a body of 
Moncton people in breaking up a 
meeting under the league's auspices 
on Monday night and attacking Lind
say Crawford, national pnrident of 
the league, was under consideration.

The meeting was largely attended 
and the resolution, which was passed 
unanimously, was ordered to be trans
mitted to Mr. Crawford by telegraph. 
Declaring uthat "to the brigands ot 
Moncton we owe a debt of gratitude,1' 
the resolution set forth that the cause 
to which Mr, Crawford to devoting 
his talents, “has received by their 
show of bigotry an impetus that even 
the most sanguine could not have 
hoped for." The resolution closed 
with the assertion that "the Ignorance 
and brutality displayed by the Monc
ton Hun carries with it its own 
damnation."

£5f

à
Handbags msW^md fa 
kstkr* $7 TO le fi&p

PRINCESS MARGARET 
CHARMS THE ENGLISH

»«rr UMe»
~ MONTREAL /*

Dlswejl
Mtrdswi

Hope Expressed That She 
May Become Bride of 
Prince of Wales.

Creditable AoL 
Maud—I'll give Jack credit for get- 

ting me a nice engagement ring, j 
Marie —I understand that's what 

the jeweller did, too.(Copyright*. 1920. by London Daily 
Mail and Croea-Atlantic.) 

London, pw 8.—Princess Margaret 
Demÿarç. continuée to charm all 

with whtrai ibe bornes in contact by 
her beauty and Vtvhcity, and the ques
tion on the tongue of everyone in 
court circles, both here and <k)pen- 
fa ugen is. will she be able to charm 
the Prince of Wales to a point to make 
a proposal of marriage. All eyes are 
on the young couple and the beautiful 
Princess hah many well wishers here. 
English people recall that Queen 
Alexandria, beloved by all, wan the 
daughter of a Viking King, and the 
fact that the Princess Margaret is a 
special favorite of the Queen Mother, 
is regarded as a happy augury. Prin
cess Marguret is very popular in Eng
land :is she spent some time here 
during the war, acting as nurse to in
valid soldiers. She ts fond of ourdoor 
sport, particularly automoblling, and 
is an expert driver.

of

If Better Gasoline Could 
Be Made Imperial Oil 
Limited Would Make It

fremier
WINTER

GASOLINE

There’s complete satisfaction in 
every gallon of Imperial -Premier 
Gasoline. It has the complete 
and unbroken chain of low, medium and 
high boiling points that a good gasoline 
must have. Consequently, it starts 
easily, “picks up" smoothly and does 
deliver more power and “Uore miles per 
tallin."

THREE NAVAL MEN DROWN.

Portsmouth, R- I-« Dec. 8. —Three 
members of the crew of the destroy
er Edsell were drowned kite y ester- Iday when a motor dory from the ves
sel capsized. Three others were res
cued. TThe Bdseil. which has been In 
commission, two weeks was coaling at 
the naval station preparatory to pro
ceeding to the Pacific coaet. Imperial Premier Gasoline is 

carefully refined. It is always 
uniform and dependable. Your motor 
will behave perfectly in cold weathér on 
Imperial Premier Gasoline.

*■

IMPERIAL QIL LIMITED- „ *
TS.-H

POWER - HEAT - EIGHT - LUBRICATION 
•RANCHES ALL crass"Whizz a minutp 

andwalka Mile /
That’s tobogga 
swift slide down hilt and 
a long walk up hill 
A cold it generally Hke 
that—keomea quickly
, , w® " ** *
back to normal

'^X

Everybody Smokesand
hard to get 

health.

SHARP’S
BALSAM OLD CHUNlab* Seeda

-HESSS
l~hwmary«S**i«
It ha* been dm

K55Ê* far dm hot

[-Xfrom

TW*> a world oland re&abla cold

70
sj.hu» e teeUefihie 
«ri* et mer dm w
1hft>«nDnia.lMd.

ST. Jowl. K.B. m

Groofctisfinwrlfc

JM A .

Wm-LATEST*

WORTHY TOE PEN 
0FM.GAB0R1EAU

Paris Has Murder Mystery 
Which Read* Like Story of 
Famous Novdiat.

Paris, Deo 8.—Paris Is today talk- 
in, ot another crime worthy at BmHe 
Gaiborieau. An aged miser, Madame 
Millet, was strangled to death by a 
tashlonaMydrwtoed young man in her, 
apartment at Pa say, where she lived 
surrounded by parrots and tame mice. 
The murderer, though surprised by 
the concierge before he completed hts 
crime, calmly left the house saying 
the old woman was ill and he was go
ing to fetch a doctor, 
left the house at 2 o'clock in the af
ternoon, saying she was going to the 
movies and would return at 6 o’clock. 
Shortly after she left, a young man, 
elegantly dressed, inquired for the 
woman and was toto she would be 
back at 5 o'clock. The young man 
then went away. The old woman re 
turned at 5 and went up to her apart
ment. Tqn maintes later the con 
cierge thought she heard her calling 
and went upstairs. She knocked on 
the door and was astonished to have 
it opened by the young man she had 
sent away earlier in the afternoon.

"Mme. Millet to ill,” said the man, 
"and T am going for a doctor."

Calmly Walked Out.
He then walked out. The concierge 

entered the apartment and found the 
old woman lying on a soft in her 
salon. As the concierge leaned over 
her she heart! her murmur, “Thief." 
Mme. MiUet then died, a physician 
.said, o( heart failure. During the 
right members of the old woman's 
family, who had been sent for, no
ticed the imprint of a man’t fingers on 
the woman’s throat. They then dis
covered she had been strangled.

Mme. Millet

SEES NO BARRIER 
NOT REMOVABLE

Clerk of Kingston Presbytery 
Talks on the Reunited 
Church.

Kingston, Dec. 8.—Rev. William T. 
Wilkins, the venerable clerk of the 
presbytery of Kingston, in discussing 
the desire expressed by the Lnmbettx 
conference for a re-united church, 
says he can find no irremovable bar
rier to the organization of a united 
church in the episcopal or non-epls 
copal ordination. He would leave the 
form on church government to be de 
termined
Neither can Mr. Wilkins see that the 
adoption of the episcopal form of gov
ernment for the clergy need present 
an insuperable objection. He would 
have the heads of the various church
es furnish lists of clergy eligible to 
perform all the ordinary function* ot 
the ministry in the united church and 
have these accepted without further 
ordination. Tbe matter of creed and 
ritual would easily right itself, if the 
bpurlt of Christ prevailed, he said.

by tbe future church.

FEW TELEPHONES
USED IN ENGLAND

(Copyright, 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.)
London, Dec. S.—Britain ranks only 

fifth as a telephone user among the 
seven most progressive countries of 
the world, the United States being a 
long way ahead of them all. For ev
ery hundred of the population of Great 
Britain and Ireland, there were last 
yezfr only two telephones, whfle Nor
way had twice as many. Sweden 
three times as many, and the United 
States over six times as many. In 
those latter countries the telephone 
is looked upon as a boon and bless
ing. and indispensable; in Britain be
cause it is Inefficient and costly it is 
unpopular; and largely because it is 
unpopular it isinefficient and costly.

KILEED AT SCOTIA MILL
New Glasgow. N. S.. Dec. 8.— How 

ard McKay of Riverton, was instantly 
killed at the Scotia Steel Works here 
early this morning, by being caught in 
a roller at No. 2 mill. The body was 
terribly mangled. He was about for
ty-eight years of age, and unmarried.

Rexton
Rexton. N. B.. Dec. 10.—The death 

occurred at her home in Base River, 
Kent County, on Dec. 2. of Ellen, 
widow of the late Alexander Camp
bell. at the age of 75 yearn. Deceased, 
who had been ill for a long time, is 
survived by two eons and one daugh
ter. The sons are Albert of Framing 
ham, Mass., Archibald of Baas River. 
Kent County, and the daughter is 
Mrs. George Warman of Mohis River. 
Kent County The funeral took place 
from her late home to the Presbyter 
tan cemetery .at Baas River, where In
terment was made.

Thee. EL Call has gone to Brens 
wick. Me, to visit his see, George 
Call and Mrs. ChR.

Mr. end Mrs. Robt G. Olencroee of 
deal Branch are visiting Mrs. Thus. 
EL Call, Rexton.

Mtee Sadie Olencroee. who has been 
visiting her parental, Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Otoiurroes at Upper Rexton, 
has returned to Portland, Me.

WfllSam Cox, of Sussex, spent Fri
day and Saturday in' Rexton.

Marks spent the weekendHarry
with hie fismily In Rexton.

John Ctirweee, Sr, left Tuesday for 
St John, where he wf* spend the win
ter months.

Mrs. Eld ward Hannay ie vtoltlng re 
Lett vas In Betirorst N. B.

Mr- sad Mrs. Geo. B. Oafl recently
visited friends In Harooert sad Mom
ton.

Misa Irene lfaloney 
visiting her 
James Maloney, bee returned ta
Moncton. - '■»:

t* Mr. u4 Mr*

Dsri.l Wood ha* rwtnrmnd free
CsmflbolUo*, W. B.

Boa Mcorwr, who «tu» tee* Haw 
la* hts family for * short dam, 
returned to Cage Ms*

Mrs Ward McDonald, of Upper 
Mentoo. -is visiting her son, wait*»»

*

.4
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COLLEGE PROFESSOR
L Science is Helpless to Prevei 

Iff; Spiritualism's Insidious Seq 
•* ping of Fibre of Rsice.

(FULL LOAD 
BESFDRi

HAD
OF

Officers Claim, He Was a Run
ner for a Flourishing Dope 
Ring.

I
Adherents ot Sir Oliver Lodge and 

Other champions of the spirit cults in 
modern demonstrations would have 
found scant enjoyment, perhaps, in 
listening to Professor Raymond Pearl, 
LL. D„ director of the department of 
biometry and vital statistics. School 
of Htgiene and Public Health of Johns 
Hopkins University, Baltimore, who 
opened a course of lectures on "The 
Biology of Death” at the Lowedl In
stitute in Boston last week.

Professor Pearl (says the Boston 
Transcript) ranks high as one of the 
younger scientists of America. He *s 
a graduate of Dartmouth College, class 
of 1899, and began his work as a tea
cher at the University of Michigan, 
hiy subject being zoology. After sev
en years’ service, he went to the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania-, remaining 
there one year and resigning to ac
cept a position a» head of the depart
ment of biology in tbe Maine Agricul
tural Station, serving from 1907 to 
1018. 
kina

V
Specitl to The Standard

Bangor, Dec. 8—William Mason was 
arrested at the Union siauon last night 
as he stepped from the train by fed
eral Agent John W. Manning, assist
ed «by Federal Ageu George v. Cbrls- 
tie, tbe latter having watched Mason 
from the time he boarded the train 
at Houlton and telegraphed Manning 
that Mason was ou the 11.50 train 
wHb him. A large quantity of mor- 
prine concealed in various parts of 
Mason’s clothing was found after a 
thorough search and he was locked 
up In the county jail to await an ar- 
raigmeat before Goininisstoner Rod, 
on a charge of violating tbe Harrison 
Anti-narcotic law.

George W. Christie, chief prbhibi- 
tion agent for the state of Maine, 
left for Houlton Friday afternoon ou 
the 2.49 train and was accompanied 
to the train by Federal Agent Mann
ing. The later espied Mason as he 
was boarding the same train and he 
pointed Mason out to Christie, telling 
him that he waa a dope runner and 
asking Christie to keep an eye on him.

Went Towards Woodstock

Mason got off at Houlton and left 
in an automobile in the direction of 
Woodstock and Christie wired Mann
ing to this effect

When Christie bounded the train 
for Bangor, after having conducted 
a number of liquor raids in Houlton, 
Mason boarded the train also. Chris
tie had Agents Bee* and Morgan with 
him and the three kept a careful 
eye on Mason during the ride to Ban
gor. At Oakfield, Christie sent a 
telegram to Manning and when the 
train pulled in at the Union Station 
Manning and Frank Rogan of the 
Bangor -police force was waiting to 
arrest Mason.

Mason stepped from the train, fol
lowed by Christie who ordered him 
bo halt and he was then placed under 
arrest by Agent Manning and taken 
into the parcel rotim whérfe'^â search 
was conducted. One "dec*" of mor
phine was found in a pocket, then 
another one was found In an envel
ope addressed to a person in Bangor, 
a box containing from 35 to 50 tablets 
was found at the clasp of his garter 
and about a quarter of a pound more 
of the dope was found in a tobacco 
box underneath the tobacco. A com
plete hypo set xyas alsiy found in 
Mason’s left hip pocket

He then went to Johns Hop

Life After Death Not Proved.

"Man’s body plainly and palpably 
returns to dust, after the briefest of 
intervals, measured in terms of cos 
mk. evolution.” the professor said, in 
beginning his talk. ‘But there is noth 
ing in this fact which precludes the 

,. postulation of an infinite continuation 
of that impalpable portion of man's -be
ing which is called the soul. With the 
field thus open we see some sort of 
notion of immortality incorporated in 
an integral part of almost all folk 
philosophies of which any record ex
ist*-.

It has tip to the present time proved 
impossible absolutely to demonstrate, 
by any scientifically valid method of 
experimentation or reasoning, that any 
real portion of that totality of be.iu;, 
which is an individual living man, 
persists after, he dies.

mfu> -reaTCns, science cannot ab- 
soiut«y ‘demonstrate that such per
sistence does not occur. The la tor 
fact has had two important con- 

in the first place. It has

Equally, tor
the

sequences, 
permitted many millions of people to 

. deriv'd A Teal comfort of soul in sorrow, 
and a fairly abiding tranquilitv of 
mind hi general from the belief that 
immortality hs a reality 
mc-ft cynical of scoffers can find little 

.fault with such a result, the world and 
human nature being constituted as

Even the

they are.
"The other consequence of science’s 

present inability to lay bare, in final 
and irrefragile terms, the truth about 
the course, if any, of events subse
quent to death is more serious.

the way for recurring mental 
of that intimate mixture of

VIV1ANI MAY QUIT 
PARIS DELEGATION

It

epidemics
hypercredulity. hyper knavery, 
tr ed to be called Spiritualism, but now 
prefers more seductive titles. We are 
ac the moment in the midst of perhaps 

.the most violent mul destructive epi
demic of this sort Svhich has ever un

its evil lies in the fact That

Leygues’ Reversed Policy on 
Admission of Armenia to 
League. «

in exact proportion to the virulence .t 
destroys the confidence of the collec
tive mind of humanity in the endu ing 
efficacy of the only thing which the 
history of mankind has demonstrited 
' t contribute to the advancement of 
vs intellectual, physical, spiritual and 
moral well being, namely that orderly 
progression of ascertained knowledge 
which we call science.

Geneva, Dec 8.—M. Virtoni, of tbe 
French delegation to the Assembly, is 
understood to be on the point of quit
ting the delegation because of what 
he regards as unfair treatment fçoui 
M. Leygues. the French Pi^éuiHv M. 
Leygues sent Viviani at Geneva in
structions to get Armenia into the 
League. M. Viviani had all but suc
ceeded. bv his eloquence and strong 
arguments, when he received instruc 
tions from Leygues saying that the 
Allied Council in I^oqdon had decided 
not to admit Armenia, and ordering 
Viviani to reverse himself. This Vi
viani did.

Astrology and Witchcraft.
ITofessor Peard referred to lieids of 

thought which were very prominent in 
mediaeval times, such as alchemy, as
trology, witchcraft. Either they involve 
dm*Here which are in themselves un
real—-conceptions which are self-con
tradictory and absurd, and therefore 
incapable >f analysis by the scientific 
band, our ignorance : irises from an 
inadequate classification and a neglect 
of scientific method.

This is the actual state of the case 
with thtlse mental and spiritual phe
nomena which are said to lie outside 
the proper scope of science, or which 
appear to be disregarded by scientific 

No better example can be tak-

seems to suspoct a political 
game to discredit him as, one of tbe 
possibilities for the next French pare 
m 1ership.

He

Andover ^ •
Andover. Dec. 8.—-Mr. William Hoyt 

spent part of last week in Limestone.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harrison. 

Scotch Ridge, are guests at Mr. David 
Millin'*.

Mrs. O. B. Da via, Grusid Falls, spent 
last week with Mrs. Ixmglaa Grant.

Mr. Joseph MoPeake, Court Steno
grapher, Fredericton, spent Court 
week here. - > i

Mr. and Mrs. John Carmichael. Cen- 
treville, are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. Shephard Wright.

Drs. Chapman and Puddington. were 
here from Grand Flails last week.

Miss Annie Stewart went tt> Wood 
«took obi Wednesday.

Mr. Even Kupkey, who was called 
home by the death of his mother, Mrs. 
A. E. Kxrpkey. left on Tuesday 
return to New York,

Mra. Herbert Dionne, Gladwyn, 
spent tost week with Mra, George

Mr. Fletcher Peacock, 1
Vocational Training, Fredericton, ad
dressed a meeting at the Specialty af
ter pictures on Tuesday night.

Mr, S. P. Hanson, SC John, spent 
part ef last week here.

Mra. Morris returned to her

eri than the range of phenomena which 
:;rc> entitled Spiritiiu-lism. Here science 
i.s asked to analyze a series of facts 
winch firer to a great extent unreal 
which ^rjsp from the vain, imagining 
of uiKM-rtitwi minds and from atavis
tic tendencies to superstition.

Will Never Be Reduced to Law.
•So far as the facts are of this 

character, no account can be given of 
them, because, like the witch's super
natural capacity, their unreality will

After 1 he “Ôtf*
Four Children Had

Whooping Cough

hie

ctpr of

«toll » tkst period, Pot mmj 
M any liais at life. U Is «■» «* the

«atfMs sf Msec*.
«•On Un»

et 1 ii*»nfn»i o* -Monday after' Holt-
tar bar itaiigta «r», Mrs. George 
Wrigtet end Mr* Jeeee Vrlgfct.pou-lat. 

sad ie i
typhoid or dlpatterl*)

jaeile be fetaed at tiottoam to make them eelf- 
eeottadfttacy. Comfetaed, however, 
with , the unreal aeries ot facts are 
piotaeUy other* coaeeetdd with hyp- 
Bade end other réédition* which ere 
real end only tacomprehaeelble be- 
oettee there is yet scarcely say In
telligent clneeMcstlon or time epplt 
cation of ecleetille method. Hie form
er Class of tacts will, Uka aatrology, 
sever be red need to law, bet wU one 
day be recognised «a ' abound; the 
other. like alchemy, any grew ata» 
by step ta to aa' important breach ol 
•dance. Whenever, therefor* we are 
tempted to desert the edeettac atath-

starts with
etet Mm «p**

urn
i-Mtawy . Pth* gyre. Ml

the relief et OH* *——1

Ur.

where'! 
■a « I

• «a enta tangtatar rôü3X. D^^SetaJ

hdhar». ^-tata ta^?

I thataSaetdagadtawl hronohiftkL
od at seetins traOt. whenever the aU- 
once of scleaee —idi that some 
aaioway meat be seaghl t* kaewledt 
tat aa tapait*-brat whether the el» 

at the problem of Who* win- 
ant. mey not after

Suffiras?

n2*
irUwad ofra
■s

T.
Ont unreal.”
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Fight Fright

Is ADi:
i

Not Peculiar to Bori

of Competitive

i Fight fright is a die 
'Bake the case ot 1 

lightweight*. Benny h 
ants do terrified th*L 
Ing their utmost theyg off

y
ter th< 

So put i 
s dapibk 
l. sum-

e so f 
opposer 

be soared

ally licked before 
and, so a result, 
fight of which th 

Remember old 
Sully used to. 

•cross the ring i 
all the fight

%gtetri
fright at Renq 

When the fellow fully p 
sure to oomd 1

stffiuvh
*nd”e1>tw“ that he ao 
stupid anS-1" ^ 
he was d*l- HowA™''

Dr dT Whdte, the eminent 
Cal aoivtty, tells oe that frig 

Sybring «ml complete Paralysis 
Wy-u Vdnlte apparent' In mns
*“Uei’Ttas2n^«t 1=6. 

feign* of death, but la pa 
knot Wont by fear.

lose the ability V

gey, CTpdhrtfahiiy Intelligent rep 
of the animal kingdom, 1 

POST of self-protection when i 
ejdn shore. Of all 
K*ea pig Is the most euscept

mythology Mednaa pétrifie 
“Lit, all who looked upon he 
pFeor. instead of exciting 
e&sing. In the war of 1870, it ' 
rted that soldiers belonging 
nqaerei army snccumbed mo 
t to their wounds than the

_ the v4ctim of frt
'(ear Is pale, tremble», and tl 
JT sue pm sion of aU voluntary 
and muscular activities. Th< 

at overcome by fright i« 
exy. This condition c 
tit oh by fear of bodily 
j tie fear of. a humiliât 

Thus, when a fighter 
__jt a snperior opponent it 

5oO (ear ot bodily injury tha 
ofa/ hf« punches and makes hi 

tnt al,tn the fear of hum

•r

it

Sfs

The ring is filled with exam

Lovnsky must have had 
< right when he met Carpentie 
ton JW It when he met De 

i used to get it whenever 
ei; TTafkfffh’M’faTnrfdK had 1 
restied Gotch; Monroe 1 
jt Jeffries. Jeff Smith s< 

taowla chronic case of it or h< 
been middleweight cto 

ago, as he is poaseeed of 
ak3 to knock ont Mike OTXn 
coèle of rounds.

jot this disease Is not pecu 
alone. It permeat

Ki
he

brSiches of competitive athlet 
erlotice * runner fall In an all 
aii race? Or here you watch* 

o*eh Babe Bhth copi
;T
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len Gup Can’t
Leave Domi

Toronto, Dec. Sv—It may b«
Tthn <rfïh?rAueT(ï!n^

flutes Hockey AssocUtlon car 
its plan to send a challenge 
Canadian Amateur Hockey 
tier, for a series of games bets 
champions of the respective 
at Loots, The U.fl.H.A. wil 
teams lu Breton, Philadelphie 
land. Sault BU. Marie, Mich.; 
ton, Mich.; SL PmL Duluth. 
Mien.; and at various other 
The United States Associât 
net as yet considered the 
tion of the teams for membei 

The teams across the bordei 
«irons of establishing beyc 
doubt the hockey supremacy 
American continent and will « 
champions for the Allan On 
rangements can be made with 
juttan Hockey authorities.

W. JB. Northley, trustee of l 
> Cup told Tha Star that the C 

A rtampione would play off i 
v American champions for the 

tlonal title, but this would noi 
the Allan Cnp, which is disi 
Canadian trophy, emblemctit 
Canadian Amateur Hockey Ci 
ship. It is no longer an imei 
challenge cup, he said, and t 
title holders would uot be abb 
(or its pweeesion.

A CHALLENGE

Miss Ward’s grade eleven 
sued a challenge to any other 
bowlers la the High School, 
tain of Ike team claims he he* 
bowling team of the school, 
enatiozefiy awaiting fresh viafc *“***"* j g* accepted thrttpî

CANADIAN LEAGUEf

V tr MOweekee. Deo. «- 
/ «Hhor. and OTieliale,

both loeagettai Uem the I 
•wlH ho triad out hy 

wisole* American Aseetiath
:

*ee*t
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Heavyweight Bôxer 

Received Fatal Blow

International
Boxing Carnival

Wrestling Regains 

Popularity In US.
Y.M.CA Seniors 

Defeat Alerts
Sackville Hockey 

Team Organized
Fight Fright ■3 Toronto Students 

Fought A DrawIs A
t.

Leading Amateur Middle- 
weights and Heavyweights 
of Britain and U.S. to Meet.

Mat Game is Booming in 
Spite of Boxing Being Lega
lized Throughout America.

Fast and Furious Basketball 
Witnessed — Girls’ Match 
Was a Record One.

Mickey Shannon Knocked 
Out in Sixth Round, Died 
of Hemorrhage.

me Office; 8 Have Been Ejected, 
Rink Secured and Team 
Strictly Amateur.

Not Peculiar to Boxii S arted to Fight During Argu
ment—Finished in “Gym" 
Ring by Going Six Rounds

tes

of Competitive
Jersey City, N. J., Dec. 1—Mickey 

Shannon, a heavyweight boxer, of 
Pittsburg, who was knocked out in a 
bolit here last night with Al Robert* 
of Staten island, died In the City Hos
pital shortly after 5 o'clock this morn-

Neiw York, Dec. 8—An International 
boxing carnival between the leading 
amntntir middle-weights and heavy 
weights of Britain and the United 
Slates to be held next month, will be 
the initial International contest in a 
abort series which promises t > make 
1JS1 famous, It was learned today.

Plank for the bouts, vhlch will bo 
held at a place and date to be in- 
nounoed later by the International 
Sporting Ciub, were virtually com
pleted yesterday by the club match- 
maker, Tex OWourke, after a series 
of conferences m London.

Unless there la gn eleventh hour 
change in the plans, the bouta will 
bring together the beat amateur mid
dleweight boxers of the English ana 
United States armies and navies. Tbo 
loading champions hi these two weight 
classes of the London poUoe and tiro 
departments will also face opponents 
from the New York departments.

All bouts will be under the regula
tions of the Internationa. Boxing Fed
eration. add will have the sanction ot 
the Amateur Athletic Union of the 
United States. The British boxer.* 
are to sail m a tew days

Wrestling, judging by the recent af
fair at the Seventy dirst Regiment Ar
mory , is Id do danger ot being 
eclipsad, despite the fact that the 
game this fall has the opposition of 
legalized boxing as a counter attrac
tion. Under conditions decidedly un
favorable tor a successful opening, 
tire result was just one more indica
tion that New Ytork town has gone 
sport mad.

Notwithstanding that the night was 
marked by a continuous downpour of 
rain, that a six-day bike grind was 
on and, in addition, that it was a 
holiday week with Benny Leonard 
ad so making hie appearance at Madi
son Square Garden, the armory was 
taxed almost to its capacity and the 
enthusiasm was just as marked as 
ever. Promoter Curley had every rea
son to wear his largest smile. Women 
were all represented and it was ap
parent that they are tar more inter
ested In wrestling than glove con
tests. Evidently wrestling has its own 
special clientele and Can hold its ad
mirers despite boxing or any ot the 
other sports.

What equalled the Lewis Zbyszko 
event was the appearance of Joe 
Stedler, heavyweight champion ot the 
world, who methodically demonstrat
ed to one Leon O'Donnell ot France, 
In 11 minutes and 40 seconds, through 
the medium of an armlock and scis
sors hold, just why he is the heavy
weight eatch-as-catch-oan champion 
of the wrestling world.

The Nebraska “Fanner Boy" dis
played his cool, deliberate style of 
going about the task of throwing his 
opponent, and after toying with him 

cat would a mouse, he wound 
his famous “scissors’” hold around 
the body of the Frenchman with an 
Irtoh name, then applied an armhold. 
The referee, Dr. Relier, tapped the 
“Farmer Boy” on the back, proclaim
ing him the victor.

In winning from Zbyszco the Ken- 
tuckiari earned the right to be the 
next opponent, to wreetle Joe Stecher 
for the heavyweight- catch as-catch- 
can championship of the world. The 
contest will be staged in the - tame j 
struggle some time in the near 
future.

It was by no means a .scientific 
contest between these two wrestling 
gladiators. It depicted more a titanic 
struggle between two athletes that 
might have lived and wrestled during 
the days of the CoMeeum at Rome. 
Brute strength, with (lie weight o! 
supermen to reinforce it, more than 
the science of wresting decided the 
issue after the two men had grappled 
themselves Into a stage of almost 
Sheer exhaustion.

The tenseness ot baseball, the speedMb At a recent meeting ot hockey play
ers, held in Sackville a team was or
ganized to represent Sackville in an 
outside league. It was declined to play 
strictly amateur hockey, and it is ex
pected that Sackville will join a lea
gue composed of BprinfbUI, Sussex 
and Moncton. The following officers 
were appointed: F. J. Burns, managar; 
A. Gray, asst, manager T. Horsley, 
secy-treaa.; Harry Gray, captain. In 
the event of a general meeting being 
held by the above named towns for 
the purpose of forming a league and 
drawing up a schedule, the following 
were named to represent Sackville: 
Meagre. £. J. Burns. E. Fowler and E. 
Copp.

The college rink has been secured 
for Thursday evenings, this being the 
only evening available. The team will 
wear the old town colors—red and 
black, and a committee wasappointed 
to look into the matter of securing 
outfits.

The boys are enthusiastic about the 
coming winter s sport, and it is hoped 
to make a good start -»n the hock
ey season opens up.

Toronto, Dec. 8.—Two University 
uf Toronto students became involved 
in 'an argument yesterday afternoon, 
and one of the boyts lost control o. 
ills temper to the extent ot “taking a 
wallop" at his friend. They were pre
vented from engaging in an uuseem- 
ivgfy brawl, ana agreed to go to the 
£j mnasium, put on the gloves ana 
un:sh tue argument.

.Sorgt. Blake, boxing, Instructor 
sent them into the big ring, in which 
ibe inter-faculty bouts were about to 
fake place. Hundreds of students who 
had gathered to witness the contests 
saw this unscheduled tilt, the reaaon 
1er which was explained by the in
structor. The boys appointed their 
seconds, laced on their gloves and ex 
changed the customary handshake.

Instructor BlaKe refereed the , bout, 
which went six rounds to a draw. The 
contestants in thoroughly good tem
per after their game of supervlaed 
tiisticuffs, again shook hands and 

I smilingly withdraw, while their tel- 
I low students gave vont to their ad
miration in prolonged cheers.

! Contestants and spectators had 
! been given a practical demonstration 
of one. at least, of the lessons taught 

I ;>y the manly art of sell-defense.

Fight fright is a d 
T>ake the case of 

lightweight». Benny 
enta so terrified the 
in g their utmost the;

and the 
oppon- 

i* ot do-
of hockey, and thet roughness of foot
ball were combined when the Y. M. 
C. A. Seniors defeated the Alerts in 
the City Basketball League last even
ing by a score of 38 to 12. The game 
was fast and furious and bothteama 
were completely exhausted when the 
whistle sounded the close of the final 
period.

In addition to the senior game, the 
Young Ladles' League of the Y. M. C. 
A. defeated a Y. W. C. A team by a 
score of 3 to 2. A boxing exhibition 
was also given In the bantam and 
welter weight classes by Master Rod
erick Johnson and Roy Boyse, Messrs. 
Sparling and Lawton and Messrs. 
McHarg and McJuokln, of the Y. M. 
C. A. boxing class.

The girls’ game was the first of the 
evening in which Miss Frost, of the 
Y. M. C. A. had her shoulder dislo
cated but a few minutes after the 
opening of the game. She was attend
ed by Dr. F. T. Dunlop, who was 
present amongst the spectators and 
although suffering greatly Miss Frost 
bore up with great fortitude. It is 
expected that she will have quite re
covered from her injury in a day or

'hey are usu- 
hnter the ring, 

7/to put up tho 
. jfc capable, 
ja L. Soil Wan? 
fare so fiercely 
ito opponent that 
be soared ont of

ally licked before 
and. eo a result, 
tight of which the 

Remember old J 
Sully used to ' 

across the ring r 
sn the fight W/
Ike prior fellow nf

Jeffries was ' example of fight

and the75“ *“ .““t he

Dr nTwhlto, the eminent medl 
natality, tells us that fright can 

Ml complete paralysis, 
juite Apparent- in small anl- 
iys the doctor, 
g possum Is not lnfontional 

feign* of death, but Is paralyal» 
hmn it tibout by tear.

mg.
Shannon received the total 

the sixth round, suffering: internal
treroorrhage at the bane of the skull, 
tie' never regained consciousness 
Roberts was arrested on s charge ol 
atrocious assault end battery, upon 
leaving the ring, but was 
custody of his manager, B 
pending the outcome of 
injuries.
Judge ' Doherty, who granted the 

of Shannon's

in
Gibson,

’sthat defeat At that time, County

parole, said in 
deeth, Roberta weOd be bel»fermitt 
elewbter.

Boxing Board Has 

Issued WarningV »

mele. James Stanton Keck 

Princeton’s Captain
Willie HoppeAsks Persons to Report Any 

Illegal Overcharge for 
Dempeey-Brennan Bout

Mas Dunlop replaced Mies Frost and 
played the rest of the game. The 
first period ended with the score 
three to zero in favor of the Y. M. C. 
A.. Miss Simonds scoring a basket 
and Miss Mellck adding one on a free 
throw. The two points for the Y. W. 
C. A. were scored in the second per
iod by Miss Lowe. Bill Patterson 
refereed. The lineup of the taams

Retained Tide! Miss Bleibley
Champion Swimmer

lose the ability to run

sa
ynp~»h*iiy intelligent représent

as of the animal kingdom, low all 
«mgr of self-protection when surpris-

New York, Dec. 8 —The tot ol the 
hoggish ticket speculator will not he 
a happy one next Tueeda# night U the 
New York State Boxing Commission 
has its way. On that night Jack Derop- 

champion of the

Princeton. N. Y., Dec. 8—James 
Stanton Keck, of Greensburg, Pa., waa 
yesterday chosen captain of Prince
ton’s 1921 varsity football team. He 
has ben Princeton’s mainstay in the 
line this year tod did not make a 
single failure at kicking goals alter 
touchdowns all season.

Defeated Jake Schaefer of San j 

Francisco in Fifth Game of, 
Championship Fournament

New York. Dec. 8 - WUli.e Hoppe, 
professional billiards champion, re
tained the 18.2 balk line (’tie by de
feating Jake Schaefer, of San Fran- 
Cisco 400 to 54 in the fifth game of 
the championship tounuunent here to
day. Hoppe ran 239 ia his fifth inn
ing. and ended the game in the tenth.

Although Hoppe was scheduled to 
Play Walker Cochran of San Francisco 
tonight iii the final game of the ser
ies, a defeat could not affect his title, 
as he had lost np games while Coch
ran had lost two god Schaefer three.

The champion gave ihe besirexhibi 
lion of the series thus far. His 

of 239 was marked by perfect open 
table play and delicate nu-stag shots 
along the rails. The run ended when 
the champion missed a difficult double 
cushion reverse bank. Schaefer had 
few chances. He was left with the 
open table shots which gave him lit
tle opportunity to gather the balls aqd 
get started.

shore. Of all mammals the 
pig is the most susceptible to Sails for Australia December 

15 tc Engage in Champion 
Events.

T mythology Medusa petrified with 
■fcht, all who looked upon her.
Tfear, fow—ui of exciting is de- 
Ueesing. In the war of 1870, it wna ob- 
irved that soldiers belonging to the 
Anouerei army succumbed more ~ 

their wounds than the Injured

sey, heavyweight 
world, vriU defend his title against one 
Knockout BUI Brennan, in Madison 
Square Garden, and a lot ot .the town- 
folk have allowed the rumor to'cir- 
oulate that they intend to be press it 
on that occasion.

New York has the unenviable repu
tation among a certain class of imrnl' 
grant» of being what is col’oquially 
known sis a "sucker town,” i. o., one 
whuee Inhabitants are easily trimmed. 
Seme of these undesirables perform 
the trimming by a method known as 
“ticket scalping,” or buying tickers at 
the box office to resell at exorbitant
ly advanced prices.

It Is with a view toward

The Line-up.

Local Bowling Y. M. C. A.
Young Ladies New York. Dec. 8.—Miss Bleibley, 

champion woman swimmer, in the 
Olympic games at Antwerp last tali, 
left here today for Vancouver, where 
she wil sail tor Australia on Dec. 15. 
She was accompanied by her mother 
She will engage in a number of cham
pionship swimming contests In the 
Antipodes, where her chief opponent 
will be Miss. Fannie Durack, of Syd
ney. Australian champion.

Y. W. Ç. A.
Forward

Miss Dorothy Lowe .. Miss M. Staples 
Miss Gladys Smith.. Miss G. Melick 

Centre.
Miss H. G. Cheesaman Mis» D. Simona 

Defense.
Miss Gladys Ross .. Miss Edith Frost 
Miss M. Adams . .. Miss Kate Bates 

Spare.

r- to GRADE XI. TEAMS.
nan the victim of fright or 

it Is pale, tremble», and there to 
*iepension ot all voluntary mental 

The state

Two Grade XI. teams bowled an in
teresting match on the Victoria al
leys yesterday afternoon when Miss 
Ward’s class captured three points 
from Mr. Martin’s claes. The scores 
were as follows:

muscular activities.
ilng overcome by fright is called 
deay- This condition can be 
(fat oà by fear ot bodily harm 
by the tear of. a humiliating de- 
1 Thu», when a fighter comes 
tet a superior opponent it is not 

•loie four of bodily injury that weak- 
chi hi* punches and makes him lose 

hot the fear ot humiliation

of
Miss H. Dunlop

Miss Ward's Claes.
Reardon .. ..72 7& 86 28.1 77
Anderson ... 72 67 7$ 812 70 2-3

JUlTOll .. .. 79 77 77 233 77 2-3
Stamers .. . .63 96 79 238 791-3

The Senior’s Game.
ATHLETICS SHOULD 

HAVE PLACE IN 
EVERY ONE’S LIFE

*
The Senior’s game started off with 

witht both teams trying hard 
Close checking, however,

100 81 75 256 851-3protecting 
the public against this fleecing pro
cess that the Boxing Commiealon yes
terday made public the following 
statement. w 4

"At a conference between the State 
Boxing Commission and the IA cense 
Committee and Mr. Tex Rickard, Pres
ident of the Madison Square Garde* 
Dec. 3, at the office ot the Commit 
aion, the following statement w*

to score.
prevented this and broke up all at
tempts at combination. The playing 
was very even and both sides were 
warmly rooted. About the middle of 
the half Ryan had his shoulder dis
located in a heavy fall. On rising to 
his feet the bone sprang back into 
place so that the services of a doctor 
who was called were not found neces
sary. Ryan was not allowed to con
tinue the game, however.

Despite the hard tight of 
the Seniors finished the period with 
a lead of one point, the score being 9 
to 8 Dykeman of the Alerts suffered 

injury during the game but 
able to continue playing

JSi, ,—=pndices weakness.”
ring to filled with example» of

386 394 390 1170 
Mr. Martin’s Class.

Lowe................ 76 70 87 233 77 1-3
Conley .. .. 85 90 80 255 85
Taylor .. .. 85 72 82 239 79 2-3
Rockwell ... 57 69 68 194 64 2-3
Davidson.. 66 64 83 213 71

369 365 400 1134
In the High School League at the 

Y. M. C. A. on Tuesday the Atlantic 
won four points from the Arctics.

Y. M. C. A. LEAGUE

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Dec. 8—The high place tUa 

all forms of athletics should hold v.: 
the life of everyone was pointed ou: 
at Ersklne Church by Rev. Mr. Pue- 
Gilchrist, when speaking ou the sub
ject. ‘Something Greater Than Ath
letics. He was also most careful to 
po-nt out the greater need of godli- 
uihS, and showed how much greater 
and bigger it was than were good

Athletics were the greatest health 
builders, ami developed the stronges. 
and bent that was in man's make-up, 
li said. There were only two kinds 
of people—the fast and the dead, and 
those who had taken part in athletics 
:uu.st needs belong to the first class. 
Athletics taught three great things *o 
its devotees—endurance, organization 
and loyalty. Loyalty to the team de 
veloped, and from this brand of loy 
ally sprang that loyalty to country 
that was the life of the nation.

Something greater than athletics 
was godliness, said Rev. Pue-Gli- 
Christ, who referred to the real up- 
1’ght godliness, and not that brand 
that existed because “honesty was 
Ihe best policy."

Levriaky iwuet have had fight 
4right when he met Carpentier; Ful
ton JBd It when he met Dempsey; 

7used to get it whenever he met 
el; Hg/’lr*Tva^tlTn^t had it when 
restied Gotch; Monroe had it 

Jeffries. Jeff Smith 
havT* chronic case of it or he would 

been middleweight champion 
ago, as he 1» poaaeeed of enough 

JktJ’to knock out Mike O’Dowd In a 
de of rounds.
it this disease Is not peculiar to 
ng alone. It permeates all 
iches of competitive athletics. Bv- 
itice a runner fall In an all import- 
Tsce? Or have you watched some 

when Babe Rhth comes te

National Trottiiig 
Annual Meeting

Toronto Gameaion, the following statement w* 
made to the end that the public wl© 
desire to witness Ihe Dempsey-Brm- 
nan contest on Dec. 14 next shall be 
enabled to pay not more than the lox 
office price for tickets.

“The prices of these tickets, wtich 
appear on 
lows:

Ki Netted $10,030he
the Alertsto

Belli nardine and Owner Sus
pended — Applications for 
Reinstatement Denied.

Toronto, Dec. 8.—The paid attend
ance at the University of Toronto and 
Argonaut Rugby game here last 
urday was 10,088 and the rec 
were $10.030.

The Canadian Rugbj Union's share 
àf this sum is $500. and alter

appear on their face, wttl be a* fol
lows: $5, $10, $16, and $2S. /

•*R has been arranged by Mr. Rick- 
«fi to place these tickets on sale 
only at the following places: The 
Madison Square Garden Box Office, 
McBride's, the Tyson Compa* and 
Bn scorn’s Agencies.

"The ticket agencies have agreed 
to make only their regular service 
charge, namely, an advance 
on each ticket sold. Hie i 
kets will be stamped on the

a minorIn the Y. M. C. A. Senior Bowling 
League last evening the Orioles won 
three points from the Wandered. The 
Individual scores follow:

Oriole»
Brown ..........71 72 69 212 70 2-3
McLaughlin . 65 86 82 233 77 2-3
McKay .. .. 67 74 94 235 78 1-3

78 89 84 251 83 2-3
T9 65 79 223 74 2-3

The Second Half.

New York, Dec. 8 — The national 
trotting association at the concluding 
session of the annual meeting tonight, 
suspended the bay mare Bellinardine 
and her owner. S. G Comp, of One 
onta, N. Y.

It was charged the borse entered 
out of her class last summer at

second hall started with both
efforts of‘thlnAlertsrto prevent them 

the Seniors with some tricky combi 
Into the lead and bom-

paying
all expenses the balance is divided 
equally between the two teams

The

;T DANNY FRUSCH
WON FROM ROOT

nation sprang . „ „
banded their opponents nets for a

The Alerts contln-
I Irwin

Logan^\en Gup Can’t tiO- jAg of baskets.
ued to tight gamely and atthough able
^™ht.Stone^rsSre
^worg^versfttmt ,n e?ch 

occasion tor additional pointe.
The Alerts took a spurt toward; 

the close of the game and exhibited 
some very pretty combination. They 
were nnable to find their rivals bask
ets, however, and the game end-d 
Seniors 38: Alerts 12.

with
Cortland, Norwich. Cooperstown and 
Oneonta*

The suspension will be lifted as soon 
as the unlawful winnings, amounting 

84 2-Jffto $640, are returned
B. E. Lamport, of Boore, Ohio, was 

84 1-3 fined $50 for driving in a race at 
Weeton, W. Va., .while under suspen
sion. Applications for re-instate ment 
of George Rickards, of Augusta, Wis.. 
and C. W. Cole, of Cape Vincent, N. 
Y., were denied. Both were suspend
ed for starting horses under awumed 

S. Gauthier, of Faroham, Que., 
Davison, Mich.,

360 386 408 1154
Wanderer*

McBwan . . .65 77 80 222
Kelly 
Shannon 
Smith ..

ling the 
Mic will 

cable

of the agency 
By this means the

the Akron. Ohio. Dec. 8— Danny Frusch, 
of Baltimoe. knocked out Artie Root, 
of Cleveland, featherweight, in the 
ninth round of a scheduled 12-round 
bout here last night 
round Root went down three times1 
for a count of nine.

Leave Dominion same.
*>* enabled as far as to 
U secure tickets at the 
quoted.

“Special precautions wjj be taken 
commission, by 

Dépriment and 
tte#e* tar as Is 
t» »*le of tic-

i fact!
p*»s i

74 1-3 
661-3. ..65 65 60 199 

. 89 86 80 254
..88 67 64 219 

Hunter .. ,. 87 86 80 263
In the final78Toronto, Dec. 8.—4t may be neces- 

earv to ask tor a rewtalon of the deed 
■of gift o< tho Allen Cup If t-beUnlted 

Hockey Association carries out 
challenge to the

at the request of the 
the Internal Revenue 
by the police author! 
the power to prevent 
kete by speculators and» exclude tio- 

n procured 
s than by

AUSTRALIAN TEAM
TO VISIT ENGLAND394 380 373 1147 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In the Commercial Bowling League 

last night Ames, Holden St McCready 
team defeating that of Vaasle Sc Co. 
at Black’s alleys, capturing all four 
points. The Individual scores were as 
follows:

■SUtee
Camdtaii^AauUmr Hockey -heaoola- 
ti«r. tor . SS&ÎTaS:

will have

TENNIS TEAMS HAVE 
REACHED AUCKLANDkete which have tie 

through any other m^n 
those herein set out. r~

“Mr. Rickard state/' that the ar
rangement above s 
ter of contract bet 
agencies concerned

"The commlesha 
son being charged V 
rales to communtofl 
giving the full deglhi."

The action of.^e commission will 
prove a sad b 
"lads that bes
hailed with delict by those who want 
to see De
since ho won'lhe heavyweight title 
and have beenln the haftlt of getting 
btung by tho 'specs" when they aV 
tempted to pkchase tickets hereto-
tore. Ù - 4M 442 428 1271

Jack has bfijb troiwng ateadlly and INDUSTRIAL BOWLING LEAGUE, 
faithfully for isveral weeks, and Inst j At Black’s alleys last night the T. 
night at Mutton 8|uafe Garden he;McAvlty A Sons Ltd., team defeated 
looked the plduro ft health and ev- jthat representing T. 8. Simms St Co. 
et y inch a wofld’a mam pion. tnktng all four points. The following

BUI Brennat ia almost ready forlwere the Individual scores: 
whet he says wil 1* the "greatest 
pugilistic effoit W his career," 
confidently belief» that he win hold 
hie own aiainëtiTack In the early 
rounds, and mfF»s no bones at the 
fact that he ex^'» the champion to 
"curl np” after** «8ht has progress
ed a few roun8

“Dempsey ifver could go a die- 
tance," says fennan. "He fights toe 
hard at the**rt- If you can keep 
away from/#8 terrific wallops for a 
few rounds/8 will fight htmSelf ont. I 
m« ei«y dl **«» »w«y from them.
Wit ni a» » tow myself. And 
ewr. It li”'1 kee» sway F»e shown 
IB the wMhnt I can take the beet 
he has « come. back. I'm not wor
rying”

Preptipr the main bout Rickard 
win puP* Charley Welnert aed Bart- 
ley M^ien This ought te be e great

London. Dec. 8—(Canadia-n Associ
ated Press, 
ream will 
according to word received here yes
terday. Most of the games to be 
Iiiaved will take place on the Netting 
It am, Lord's Leeds. Manchester ana 
Kennington oval grounds.

Scored the Point». i—The Australian cricket 
visit England next year.

.champions

MssSsSS
Mien.; and at various oilier pointa. 
The United Stales Association has 
ect as yet considered the applies- 
tlon of «te teams tor membership.

The teema across the border nre de
sirous uf establishing beyond all 
doubt the hockey supremacy et the 
American contlnemt and will send their 
champions ter the Allan Cup K ar- 
rungemento can he made with the Oan- 
sdtan Hockey authorities.

and Brie Sheldon, of 
expelled in 1913 and 1917. respective
ly. were restored to membership.

The bey mare, Dolly G., whose elig 
Ibtilty wes questioned. was declared 
Identified. She is owned by Gordon 
and Jarvis, of White River Jet., VL

Auckland, N. Z., Dec. 8.—The Unit
ed States and Australian lawn tennis 
teams which are to compete in the 
challenge round c< the Davis cup, 
have arrived here. All the players 
are in good health.

sKsesiwmet five baskets. Ketchum with 
the 23 baskets to his credit led the 
tallying artists tor the Alerts. The 
teams lined up as follows:
Y M. C. A. Seniors -i Atoris 

Forwards

was a mat- 
fa 1m and the Ames, Holden McCready. 

Bunnell .. ..81 93 98 267
Clark................... 83 89 96 277
Preston .. .. 80 77 80 245
McDiarmid .. 87 84 102 273
Murphy .. . .78 95 76 249

409 *47 445' 1301
Vaeele A Co.
.. 82 76 70 227
.72 93 79 244

85 2-3 
92 1-3 
81 2-3

invitee any per- 
re than the above 
i with k at once. 91

83
FA1RV1LLE PASTOR

HAS RESIGNED

Rev. A. S. Bishop Has Accept
ed Call to First Baptist 
Church in Hillsboro.

Dykeman 
. Ketchumto some of the 

ut," but tt will be
Willet .. 
Margetts

7663 
811-3 
86 2-3

Tierney..
Perry--
Hennessy ... 80 79 98 257 
Power ..
Riley................. 89 107 96 201

.Christien his first fight here Smith
Defense.

HolderMarshall 
Nixon ..

. 78 88 86 262 84

Y American champions for the Interna 
^tlonal title, but this would not invotvo 

the Allan Cup, whtoh Is distinctly a 
Canadian trophy, emblematic of the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey v'iiampkro- 
•hlp. It Is no longer an international 
challenge cup, h« said, and the U. 8. 
title holders would not be able to play 
tor Its possession.

97

Both thet Alerts spares played at 
intervals during the game. C. R. 
Mersereau proved a popular referee.

Rev. A. 8. Bishop, who has been 
tor two yean und seven months min
ister ot the Palrvllle Baptist church, 
has handed In his recreation to take 
effect December Slat He has ac
cepted a press leg call to the First 
Baptist church In Hillsboro. Mr. 
Bishop expects to be present at the 
Hillsboro church the firm Sunday. In

The Falrrtlte church congregation 
regret greatly the departure ot Mr. 
Bishop, who has taken a promlBent 
part not only In the work of hie own 
church but In the organised Sunday 
school work of St. John, and hue also 
been active In boys’ work In the city.

U. S. CHAMPION
DEFEATED M1XSELLT. McAvlty A Sons.

Foshay .... 92 92 98 282 U
Tinier .. .. 86 78 86 249 83
White .. .. 98 104 85 287 95 2-3
Henderson .. 89 77 96 262 89 1-3
Harrison ..90 98 404 292 971-3

He
York, Dec, 8.—Jay Gould,New

United 8tales court tennis champion, 
defeated Harold R, Mixaell, ot the 
Princeton Club, in the final yesterday 
of the annual scratch tournament o<■ 
the National Pquash Tennis Associa, 
tien, The score was 16—8, 8-«46, 
16—14, 16—7,

A CHALLENGE

Miss Ward's grade eleven have tt 
sued a challenge to eay other team ot 
bowlers la the High School. The car 
fain of the team claim* he headti “bhe 
bawling team of Che eohooi, and to 
endoutty awaking fresh victims. The 

y be accepted through the

454 449 469 1372 
T. S. Slmme A Co.
. ,,96 79 78 346 82Olive

Roger» .. .. 78 76 84 338 791-3
Pugh .. .. ,,83 76 95 254 84 2-3
Pow*r .. .. 105 S9 88 262 87 1-8
Laskey .. .90 79 87 266 £51-3

TENDLER WANTED
TOO MUCH MONEY

GEN. THACKER MARRIES 
MAID TO THE QUEEN

CANADIAN LEAGUERS

VMflweukee. Dee. «—BciieuS, u pit- 
7 V»»r. und OKallHIe. an onttMdar. 

bo» yoongstera fro* the CumS!»
«will be tried «it by the *11- 

wianheb American Association team

461 879 «8 1266
TONIGHT'S BOWLING.

in the titty 1/eague tonight, the 
Cetoe and Thistiee wfll roll at Black's
alleys.

Tesnu frdm Emerson St Fisher and 
the Sugar Refinery will roll in the

Umiioa. Bee. 8—The marriage was 
solemniaed yestêrèap of Major-Gener
al Thacker, formerly adjutant-wseral 
of the Canadian Expeditionary Pbçces 
and Hon. Mabel Louise Gye. meld of 
honor t*> the Queen Their Majesties 
seat the bride a diamond brooch.

Milwaukee. Wts7 Dec. 8—The pro
posed bout here on December 14, he- 
twen Lew Tendler, of Philadelphia, 
mid Eddie Fitzsimmons, of $fow York, 

cancelled today by promoter1
Mulketn, when Tendler demandedf CommmM brogue towtght 112,P06 fat his ihste et the show.

-X;
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IDA"
oeefc M yw 
râble— •w

dVhe major degree upon a m, 
ofimndldatee. The meebera el 
leaVate: A. A. Ourdtnor, Man- 

O'Brien. Montre»'; J. 
Montreal. J. L. Foley, 
Ehomaa; W. Murphy 
blanc ot Campbell ton; Dr. 

Donne», E. M. McCarthy and L. 
ynn of Montreal.
«Ides .hidigree team there were 
ge numtSof vliltora neeimpauy. 
hern on tl 
ling lor M

.5t; J<

i st.1
ron

trip. They left this

'Puzzled
ibout your CArist- 
mas gift for her, *x- 
imine page 61 of, the 
Birks Year Book.
Here you will find \ 
in exceptional assort- j 
nent of fine hand- 
ags, each one marked 
>y that quality and . 
listinctive appear- , 
hce that is always 
ssociated with the
lirks gift.
[he prices are very 
«derate indeed. |
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Macdonald 
quality new
as always.

M lb. tin 
SO cento
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TME CAMOWFLASE OP SINK PEIN 
AND SELF-OSTERMINATIdN.

&

\ :
■— , mueenny’tNota sa■M«u........ «Hugo

...........  New TM*
....................  ..................mémBB
P n—M A Ce.............  London, **■

SUBSCRIPTION RATEE:
CRy Dehyery...............KH per year
By Mail in canada .... «4 00 per year 
SeaU-Weekly liane
Semi-Weekly to U. 8.... .«3.60 per year

i Anne Measurement)

wT ■ -

L«Man Who• eeteiMMMMitMeeeni     < MM ■■■» —

.......................âëfffcv
.... Pvrtland 

. New York
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Sir—OeeaUeraUe 
Men (Iren et latê »
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DeClemne..........
WF■to the awe aàâ

activities at that dâetojral aod eedt 
Horn ore
SetfiDetennlnatieo League. The put 

llBÜ»

.V
' We TO sating Mipper lpt1 allé, beiap Make 
N nad Here .tee* Mr ME tkfee IM 
N «Eat reElokiilse perple track baaglag ee ey
V ay EM yen do that?

Hook, that eel ilppoled to bo a Herat, I leE wall yon think, %
V an, a am pn ont

Colder___ H. A. Miller ........
Hotel leal Agency 
Ornnd Central Depot..........New York Owns an

:

m fJoifiio meeUage lately held byADVERTISING RATES;
Contract Display Crawford and others in behalf of tola 

movement have ceased loyal subject* "W............4c. per line
........... Sow per word
..........86c. per Une

Outside Readers........... 36c. per line

Yfc
to rah their eye. in attainment InILfO per year luilde ReaderaI the fan of ouoh bieaen effrontery. 
You are to bo commended tor the

IS V y on re got a perple ahertwalat no* luted of a <h
\ pink one. %loyal utterances of your p^»or ana

Boat you dare to tell me years dace things to A# nsw % 
Ph* waist, sed ma, and I eed, 1 ony did

\. the oondemoatlon of these seditious 
movement*. Yon have thereby gained 
at least one new subscriber which 
represents a corresponding loss to a 
contemporary which refuses to con
demn such tactics.

The avowed purpose of Beln Finn 
is the complete separation of Ireland 
from the Empire and the formation or 
an Irish republic. If the Self-Deter

ST. JOHN, N. B., TFÏURS DAY. DECEMBER 8, 1928. thing to It, ma,1 C 
% lent djnd it perple, and pop led. Hi be hi. wsu yon looking > 
A io glam about, mother, the My wge trying to do you a favor X 
' end Oladdia eed, Hee hee hee, mother, Im dying «6 du it on yon. % 
C I dyed sumthlng of yours too, Oladdia I eed, and »M eed, < 
\ How dared you, wit did you dye; and I HO, Ony that pair of % 
"• wtte stockings that waa on the chair, an Oladdls led, Ony, ony, % 
*• my bran new wite silk stocking s nbsllootly spoiled, ony. ony,' S 
' and me eed. Hee hee, you lifted at me, mow wy dont you laff % 
% at youraelfT

i1PREMIER MEIQHEN’g PROGRAMME the prolria;. propaganda without be
ing. by reason of taking that very 
course, anti-British. The proposal 4a to 
withdraw Ireland from the British Em
pire and make it Into an Independent 
Republic, and if any one who supports 
that proposal Is not anti-British, there 
no meaning in the words.

Mr. Ikmar Iaw k of opinion that al
though a very severe c.uupaign Is be- 
in.t, waged in the United States against 
Britain. Americans as a rule can be 
trusted to look at the milter from a 
reasonable point of view. That to true 
o? the better class of Americans; but 
the unfortunate part of it is that that 
clas6 only comprises about five per 
cent of the whole nation. Twisting 
tne Lion's tail is a popular pastime :n 
America, and while he stands it pretty 
»ood-huinaredly for a certain time, his 
patience is apt to get tried if the game 
to kept up too long.

During the last few weeks, Premier 
Meaghen has been addressing public 
gatherings in various parts of the 
Country in the course of which he has 
made quite clear the programme 
which he and hie colleagues have 
mapped out for themselves in regard 
to the administration of public af
fairs. There cannot possibly be any 
misunderstanding as to this program 
me, and the policies which will bo 
heeed upon it Canadian Industries 
are to be given first consideration. 
Industries of the farm, forest, factory 
and fisheries. Those who believe tha‘t 
Ptlicy
resources and the welfare of the peo
ple need not haggle over words, nor 
dispute whether moderate protection 
or adequate protection is the better 
term. The end sought is reached by 
either avenue, since protection that 
docs not protect ceases to be either 
modéra01 or adequate. Tariffs are not 
immutable laws, nor based on eternal 
principles. They are shaped accord
ing to circumstances and conditions. A 
fiscal system suited to Great Britain 
may be quite unsuited to Canada, for 
which reason an analogy between the

4 *ru
/6f Iinitiation League has any meaning L 

Is to make such a step possfcie with 
out hindrance or opposition. As the 
Irteh have been offered any form at 
self-government within the Empire 
consistent with tfao interests of all 
parties, Self-determination can have 
no other meaning except the disrup
tion of the Empire Moreover, recent 
revelations prove !te close alliance 
with German propaganda and Bol
shevist alms against constituted auth
ority. The Jig is up and the camou- 
ti-ige won’t work any longer, though, 
no doubt, the Irish murder band will 
continue to operate tor a time, aided 
sud abetted by their devoted friends 
in this country.

How public men of repute, holding 
public and official positions under the 
Crown, can 
inexplicable, 
chise wiK probably correct these 
wrongs and show some people where 
to get off at. Now Brunswick was 
made by men and women who 
staked their all fpr the integrity of 
fhe Empire and doubtless their de
scendants are, if necessary, prepared 
to do the same. We have no use or 
room for rebels or sedition mongers. 
God Save the King.

A 1
Auto Accessories make splendt 

motorist and this section of our store 
solve many of your gift problems, i 

8<X>d suggestions:

Peerless Socket Wrench Sets (work at 
' 420.85 and $23.00 the set.

Stewart Spot Light, $11 B. B. Auto Jacket) Q 

Rote Auto Pumps, V/2 inch, $3.50.
Outlook Windshield Cleaner*. $3.

Stewart Pedometers, $21 Luggage Carriers, $S 

Auto Lunch Boxes, $21.50. $37.50, $75.00 and92 

Sets of Ignition Wrenches in Leather Case, $2.25.\ 
MoUer Testometers, (saves batteries), $1.50. \

% i to the 

help you 
e a few

Wy dont you both laff at each other, haw, hew. haw, wares % 
% year sente of humer, sed pop, end I sed. Do you think you % • 
% would want to have a perple pipe, popt.ànd pop eed. Holey Jump. V 
% tog Jupiter, did you dare to ruin the pipe that St took me 8 \ 
\ monte to brake in Jest rite? and 1 sed, It oint mined, pop, 1U % 
* Jeet perple.

}
.=9\■k

% Hee hee, »j dont rou laff it yourself a little? led ml, and S 
1 OlqAlis eed, Yee, father, wont you join ua In a little merriment, % 
% hee hee hee, wares your sente of humer? angle). fr%

itial to the development of I gees I can take a Joak as well as anybody elle, oonfownd It,
\ eed pop. And he kepp on bating his supplr looking as mad as If ^ 
V he Wouldent of knew a Joak If fee saw one.

Proving its libel to be safer to do a lot of damldge than Jest % ■(/
N /*»

l

7*4** ^S a little. •h
champion suoh a cause to 

But time and the frail
S *

ARTICLE X.
Might Be Worse.

Mm. Blank (to laundress)—And 
how is your newly-married daughter 
getting on, Mrs. Brown T 

Mrs. Brown—Oh, nicely, thank you, 
ma’am. She finds her husband a bit 
dull; but then, aa I tells her, the good 
ones are dull

You Tell 'Em.
George—It Isn't the amount of 

money that a fellow's father has that 
counts here at college.

Gene—No, M’s the_____
father's money the eon baa.

The romewbat unexpected action of 
the Canadian representatives at tne 
League of Nations Assembly in rnw 
ic', for the elimination of Article X. 
from the Oovenant really gives very 
little ground for surprise when the

of toe
f

two countries does not exist, and de
ductions drawn from the results of the matler comes to be considered. This

article reads as follows :—

Yours, etc.,
ANTI-CAMOU FLAG E. LetThe Difference.

“What does my little man want to 
buy today—eweets ?” asked the kind
ly shopkeeper, as the little boy enter-

"You bet 1 do," was the reply, “but 
I’ve got to buy soap !"

McAVITYSBr.tish tariff policy are frequently not 
pertinent. There is much more point 
for the Canadian people in the fact 
that industrial America was built up 
under protection until the United 
Buites has become the greatest manu
facturing nation in the world, that 
Germany's immense commercial 
Strie--- were mr.de under a policy of j “ranger of such aggression the coun
tig h protection, and that Australia ci* t'haï! advise upon the maans by 
has recently turned from a revenue to "which this obligation shall to fulfill- 
a protective tariff. If the consequence 
of free imports or a strictly revenue 
tariff in Canada is to be prostration 
of industry, depopulation of cities and 
towns, unemployment, business dislo
cation and financial distress, would 
the policy of the farmer? be support
ed? Would even the agriculturists In
vite these results? Yet* that Is the. 

i Inevitable end of their policy if they
arc Sincere in its advocacy to the 
pomt of practical experiment.

The revenue aspect of the question 
is Important to sertouu-mlnded pér

it eons, though the Farmers party give 
no heed to frhe matter. From Custom^ 
duties upwards of $160.000,000 was 
last year derived; how is a loss of a 
half or a third of this revenue to be 
recompensed? Not. by a business 
profits tax when the profits of manu
facturers no longer exist, nor from in
come taxation when incomes fold 
tbeir tents like the Arabs and silently 
steal away. The notion that a large 
revenue can be obtained from land 
taxes has been exploded; exploded in 
Great Britain where a barren law has 

I recently been repealed, and exploded
In the North-west provinces, where 
this lmpo-t has failed to bear fruit.

It to a good thing to have this israe 
clearly demarked. The Ministerial 

I party stands firmly for fiscal protec
tion to Canadian industry. Liberals 

I and Fannsrs line up In opposition.
The issue will be left for the people at 

I large to decide, and there cannot pos-
I sibly be any doubt as to what their
I yerdict will be. To accept the Gov- 
I emment’s programme means a con 

t r ’ on ni the prosperity that the 
l country has enjoyed for so many 

years; reflect tt and adopt the 
policy of the Liberal and Farmei nir- 

| tieF, means ruln--and speedy ruin at 
that

Your 
Wife 
Select thle 

Ideal
Gift,

"Phone 
M. 2540I“The members of the League undur- 

"ti-ke to respect and preserve ai 
• against external aggressions the ter- 
‘ ntorial integrity and existing poliiio 
“ai Independence of all ux^n-bers of 
"the League. In the case of anv ag 
"gresslon or in case of acv threat ->r

11-17 
King St

r WHAT OTHERS SAY I ed.
CHARGED WITH

MOLESTING LAI
Learning Politics.
(Guelph Mercury.)

One good turn deserves another. 
The U. F. O. member for East Kent 
gave up a good safe seat for the Min
ister of Agriculture, now the Minister 
ox Agriculture to glad to see him get 
a good safe regtstrarship.

Parties In This Province.
(London Free Press.)

While numerically small in the On
tario Legislature, the Conservatives 
polled last election the largest vote 
of any of the groups and under pro
portional representation would likely 
be in power today.

Conservatives contested 101 
seats, and had four acclamations and 
polled 391,178 votes.

The Liberals contested 72 seats and 
polled 338,550 votes.

The U. F. 0. contested 68 seats and 
polled 258,090 votes.

Labor contested 24 seats end polled 
131,394 votes.

Independents ran to 17 seats and 
polled 56,256 votes.

Arthur Fi

Those Whose Time is Limited were «barged In the police court 
tor-day with molesting a lady on 
burg street and mating Improper 
posais to her on Tuesday night. ( 
plainest said Footer accosted her 
said he would give her $10 and a 
of boots to go on a drive with . 
Lenie then «nine op and said he 
a detective. He showed a badge 
threatened to arrest her. Detet 
Saenders told of malking the ai 
and flxnttng the badge, stamped v

—an
Will doubtless find the following few suggestions of sons 
assistance In deciding their Gift problems.

For "HER”—
Exclusive effects In platinum and diamond La valuers. 

Pendants, Bar Pine, Brooches, Diamond and Gem Set 
Rings In large variety. Pearl Necklaces, Watch Brace
lets, Ivory Toilet Ware, etc

For "HIM"—
Watches, Watch Chains, Signet Rings, Cuff Links. 

Scarf Pins, Cigarette Cases, Pens, Pencils, Canes and 
Umbrellas.

A personal Inspection of our stock Is necessary tft 
realise the possibilities we offer the gift giver.

“ed.” Art GlassRoused.
( London Free Press )

Hon. Charles Murphy has been crit
icizing the Government lately. We 
thought he would abandon his antag
onism nc*w that Hou. Mr. RoweW to 
out, but Hon. Charles is a good hater. 
Without his bates he would die ot 
ennui, which Dooley thought was hav
ing no one In the wide world you 

States Senate, the Republicans claimed I don’t have.
that under the Article, It the United He sees inequalities In the luxury

tax. Did he point them out when the 
bill was going through Parliament 1 
Net that we can recall. It is less 
than a year old. They are In equal 
Ities under the Muntcipto Assessment 
Act. which is venerable with age.

He criticizes the Parliament build
ings and the cost thereof. He was a 
member of the original committee 

Incidentally Sir Robert which had the new buildings In 
charge, but resigned. He should have 
stayed so as to prevent the waste he 
rrpeaks of. Hon. Dr. Pugelay and Hon. 
Senator Watson. both Liberals, 
should reply to hin charges. As mem 
bers of that committee they have 
some responsibility.

Mr. Murphy can beet be described 
as a politician who has soured.

Al a distinct nation in the Empire: 
Canada ratified the Peace Treaty, and 
therefore the Covenant, but as can 
very readily he understoc-I, Canada 
dees not want to be bound to preserve 
the territorial integrity of natives t.ia*. 
to her, at least, are mere.r names. 
When the matter was before the United

The WINDOW
to beautify the home, 
and stand as a con
tinual reminder of your 
thoughtfulness.
We have many delight
ful designs.
For appointm ent, 
•phone Main 3000.

«

1
key inspector 99. Adjourned to
aide a witness to be called.

Detcheff, charged with b 
a stowaway on the S. S. Corsica] 
b3uÂ held till tiie steamer soils.

JflRment was delivered in sei 
Beyer eases, which have been h 
lately. Tony VaeeU, Fred Zayv 
John Booeerp and Reedy's Revert 
Ltd„ were each fined $60. The li 
case ,%1M be appealed. «-•

Two juveniles, charged with ef 
ing from the Boys’ Industrial H 
and breaking and entering Eme 
and Fisher's, on Germain street, 
Victoria Rink and the lunch car 
James Young, North Market et

I-tales entered the League they would 
be under guarantee to send troops to 
defend the territorial Integrity of all 
the Riga..tories. Pres. Wilson tookxthe 
ground that the clause did not compel 
American intervention, and no troops 
could be sent without the consent o 
CongrovS.
Borden. wh-n,the treaty of Peace was 
before Parliament gave the same in 
t< rpretation of the clause. Two decig 
ions were nade by the Assembly dur 
ing the past week supporting Presi
dent Wilson’s contention.

The first was the construction of

Ferguson ft Page
The Jewelers — 41 King StMurray S Grrgury

Limited I-W

OVERSHOES 1
m

t. Chris tarns, store wRl remain open each even
ing until 10 pjn.

STUDENTS $entering or renewing in De
cember have the Christmas 
season added to their time. 
Enter now and get the ice 
broken.

- or -
ENGLISH Gak-Iannei

LEATHER
BELTING

If You 
Want 
THF 

BEST
1>\K. MCLAREN, LIMITED, Minfactirers
MAII 1121

RUBBERS ALATAArticle X. to mean not that th eLeague 
guarantees the status quo of the na
tion:, of the world, but that it merely 
condemns external aggression against 
members and that R does not concern 
ittelf with changes of a territorial or 
political nature produced by any other 
causes.

. Call or send for Rate Card.

S. KERR,
Principal

Put Your]•fish Assassination».
(New York Times.)

Tt is said that Americana, while de 
s pondent over bhe Irish tragedy, of 
which the last act 4s not in sight, art- 
bound to let It appear where their 
•‘sympathies" tie. They always have 
been, and doubtless are today, with 
Irtoh Home Rule. But it ought to be 
made plain that we have only abhor 
rence for such dastardly crimes a* 
have been committed in thè name ot 
Irish
Frederick Cavendish and Mr. Burke 
were stabbed to death in Phoenix 
Park in the *80's a thrill of horror ran 
through the world. American frt 
of Ireland were aghast. Ther Iron com
posure of Parnell himself was broken 
through, and he thought tor a time of 
resigning *he Irish leadership. Today 
the disgrace of aesaaslnation does not 
seem to tv» keenly felt. But however 
this may he In Ireland, in the United 
States there ought to be no hesita
tion In denouncing such atrocious 
crimes as those in Dublin. If Irish
men look to this country for "sym
pathy” with cowardly slaughter, they 
should be told that they will look In 
vain.

ELTIHGThe recent storm has 
mode a pair of either of 
these a necessity.

We handle the best 
grades only in Overshoes 
and Rubbers.

Our clerks know how to 
fit you correctly and this 
means a lot in the wear.

Let us supply you with 
vdur next pair.

to
Every woman k 
upon the good a 
of her floors.
A shabby and sc 

but fo 
the rc

It only calls on the council
•0 GERMAIN STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B. SOX 702 \in onn :5cr what measures to take to 

resist that aggression.
The second was the reply of Den 

mark to the request of the council to 
furnish a contingent for the League 
army, which is to supervise the plebis
cite at Vilna. Denmark replied that 
the party leaders were in favor of ac
ceding to the requesL but that under

Fresh Broiled Lobsters 
Choice Oysters 

Olive Oil 
Brown’s Clams 

Brown’s Dainty Dinner Dish 

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
25 Sydney St M. 1704

scrubbing— 
price within

lindependence. When Lord

LIN\twe Jewelry 
This Christmas

tLOOR OILCLO* 
to be the most sat 
These Floor Cov 
Canadian workme 
dimate, are attr 
tread, sanitary an 
Your dealer will 
many attractive 
beautiful Unoleui

For sale at 
Depertmer 
House Fui

Stores

r

the constitution of the country the 
project would have to be approved by 
the Danish ParliamenL Thin reply

McROBBff fo Kin: 
#tr

Foot
Fitters

was regarded as satisfactory.
The Canadian view of this particular 

liability Inherent in League member
ship is not different from the typical 
Un ted States view. Canadians wish 
to be free agents, as far as to possible 
and consistent with their obligations 
to the Crown and Empire. The fram
ers of the League's constitution un
doubtedly thought that the union of 
the A Hies on this subject would of it
self. intimidate all other peoples Into 
subservience, and make the Peace 
tieaty settlement permanent, but the 
break up of the Alliance, and the as
surance that the Treaty may be revis-

You^an afford to give jewelry, for there are in- 

>le pieces of jewelry here that are not high 
priced And it is the beauty, not the price of a 
presen\ that makes it welcome. A piece of jewel
ry is alWe the treasured gift, holding its beauty 
and spreading the happiness it brings 
years. \

brass signs

See our Signs for Doctors, 
Dentists,
Agents. Any size, any 
style. Quick delivery.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

Engravers and Printers
Market Square.

ANTI-BRITISH SENTIMENT ST. JOHN. num<
The Briti-* Government is consider

ing the question of making repreeenta- 
tkma to the Government of the United 
States with regard to the anti-British 
campaign that le being carried on In 
the latter country by the Sinn Fein 
and its sympathizers. Such represen
tation» are long overdue ; and no other 
Government than a British one would 
have kept silence so long. M any cam
paign were to be waged hi Great Brit
ain concerning the administration of 
any branch of American affairs, such 
•ü la being waged in the United States j in “®7 particular If the pressure ie 
with regard to the Irteli question, 8tr<in* enough, seem to make Article 

. there would be each a howl ratoed from Ten rather strong lor ordinary nee.
Màine to California a» would be heard -----------« ♦ ■
down at the South Pole, and Britain RAILWAY COMMISSION VACANCY 
would very promptly be told to mind 

m her own business. The Insults to 
fe Which the British flag and British of- 

j&lcfala generally have recently been 
r # subjected to Ja Washington and other 
p.' - places In the United states of late, 

would have brought forth something 
than representations, had they 

e other nations

Lawyers and

S,^utY! THE LAUGH LINE ! over many
* St. John.4Too Sudden.

Father (to Sammy, coming home in 
bedraggled condition—"Great Scott ! 
How you do look !"

"Yea, pa, I fell in a mud hole."
"What, and with your new trousers 

on. too 7”
“Yes, I didn't have time to take 

them off."

Our si of fine filled and solid gold jewelry 
from many designs in all articles, 

is not made. Delightful

V-: permit chace 
Better quafy

» -

1;KEEP=7^-5- . presents 
can be secu ed for a very small expenditure, f^rrr 
in and loo] 
laid a

FEEHÜ
THE i I <around at our stocks. Articles wil be 

y ftr you on payment of a deposit. mmCOLDSomething Wrong,
"What time Is It 7" asked the wife, 

suspiciously ua he came in.
Just then the clock struck three. 
“Gracious ! When dM that dock 

commence to stutter 7" he said with 
a feeble attempt at Justification,

OUTZflThe Government elsht protUably 
Eire roneîderntion to o suggestion 
made el the recent Hufflneerliiff Inetl- 
tnte meeting In Ottava. There liar, 
cp.ncy on the Dominion Board of Bail- 
war Coewnlaetonera. The President 
oi the Ottawa branch of the Engineer, 
lag Institute, Mr, O. B. Dodge, eipreee- 
ed the opinion that this tacaacy should 
b- Blent by an enclaaar. The Commie. 
don has to deal with technical mot- 
tors, aa wen ns rates and legal pointa. 
One or the Coramlaeioaers, at leapt, 
should ha 
developed a eeeeiderable number of

L L SHARPE & SON>i A Parquetry design for Hal 
a useful Linoleum for Kt 

illustrated

Storm doors will save 
your coal. You need 
their protection from the 
north winds,

'Phone or write your

Sad, But True.
Buddie—Have you stopped amok-

Fertile—Yep ! sworn off.
Buddie—Why T
Ferdle—Its getting to toe eo dented 

effeminate.

Jewelers and Opticians,YOUR HORSES SERVE
VOU FAITHFULLY'ins? 21 King 189 Union StreetWhy not urn them equally well 

by giving them O-Moleoe feed, the 
beet money will buy? Our hone

been offered to 
then Britain; seehthlngewooldhare 
W> construed vary unfriendly 
•eta. end In rear* guns would here 
provoked war.
‘ "President" de Valera dedans that 
|it activities are not anti-BrllMl at 
SA bet only prodrldi. In the present 
roedltkm or affaire, there le about aa 

in the two terme aa 
m la In the proverbial tweedledum 
I tweedladee No aft one

feed bee gnWl Me rmfllus es 
Quality alone, It Iwllds «Matrons 

mangy feeding, The 
g lbs nhsnsnat, Try

••Gilts THAT LAST**
Ball way Cosnmlasloeera., peff In the 
opinion of the Ottawa CUieee the Sp-

heet |e etwnpp

Tbs Gnittio Wood*Orengineer. Canada has
FltE ESCAPESsloner to the Board weeM 

tiie public ae a sound
to

*•tap. Fuller C »• PETERS'SONS, u%Mibare no 
qnÀBSed 9Erin WM.LBWBkaOKST.JOHN.lie.aam.

—— ■S:
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» to die 
help you 
e a few

store
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\

work at aagle).

, Auto Jack»,\|0
1.50. 1.

13.
age Carriers, $8 
.50, $75.00 and92 
idler Case, $2.25. 
eries), $1.50. \
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Cooperation In
Cripples’Class

-

sa Iirmti
a ■

I Macaulay Bros^ & Co., LU
•une «pee it I ». m. Clew S p. m. Saturday slew W ► «.

Boudoir Gips
A Delightful Gift for Her

* U» BW 
L where her,■i

in 8L JBfcn la 1816 
yew»' ««nice with the Mth 

He ww «emitted to We
la April, i WO, bat 

lew Si hie 
I greatly lmproted. He 

St survives •# hie «other, Mr, LU 
Use Doherty1, It Chapel timet

Andover. N. B„ Dec. «.—Hr. John 
Inmen paeaed sway on Son day alter 
an Illness el several weeU trom par 
slyele. Much sympathy Is felt for ha 
Widow; who wss formerly Miss Mary 
Slosh Two brothers sSeo survive,

FM WW
Mayer Schofield Takes Kind

ly to G tend Wo* Being 
Carried ew by Y. Mt C. A

ed

'A •boat two

*/fY tfl-rcrtA ---------~“
Ybu tAN 60 W

soJitWHeKM, ft

6k$C-

to
In the Mayor's office yesterday St- 

teotiOB #âe bvooght to Uie following 
tutorwllne letter.

St; John, N; B.,
Not. ttth.me.

r :

-UK I '

f
Mayor 8. A. SchofteM.

i Saint John, N. B.
Dear Mayer Schofield—At a meet

ing of the Physical Department Com
mittee of the Y; M. C; À. held today, 
we were Instructed to write you 
lng tor your helpful advice and co
opération to the matter of our Grip 
pies' Claw at the Y; M: Ct A.

It was discovered! through our 
Physical Heaminattonst that In our 
membership we had a number ef crip
pled and under-developed beys. We 
fett that they ought te be looked alter 
speciallyi and started a class lor them. 
Fourteen be ye enrolled—two with one 

each) three with deformed feet; 
one with a crushed chest; six under
developed and anaemic i two ethers 
have Blunted growth;

This claes Is a mighty eueceesful 
one, especially with the boys them
selves;

The Physical Department Cemmtt- 
tee have felt the call to extend 
vRation te all crippled and under
developed boys In the city (without 
respect to class or creed) to come 
In and take" this class, free ef charge. 
If neceseary, we will find means ef 
outfitting them.

Knowing your keen Interest In the 
youngsters of the city, we feel sure 
you have some suggestion as to how

xX I Lin ville;iiV? & Mr*. Frank Tinker.
Sheriff Jeroee Tibbttt* on Monda; 

received a wire that hie daughter. 
Mm Frank Tinker; bad paseed away 
rant morning at her heme In Ottawa 
Ml*: Tinker, who Wee the second 
daughter ot Weil* nod Mrs Tlbhll». 
» survived ky her hnebeod end one 
eon, George, end two listen, Mre. 
Arthur MscKenMe, St. Stephen, wbe 
were with her at the met Men; 
Irlande expraes ermpath? 1er the be
reaved relative* The funeral wee 
held In Ottawa on Wednesday.

I tr»

I>i A Boudoir Cap is an 
by tnoet 

that is

->
article
ladies and one 
essential to complete 
her private wardrobe. 
Therefore a Boudoir

worn

9
John Fen.

John Flu died at -he. heme. 25« 
tiumarthen street, yesterday morn
ing end with him pawed away ene 
who enjoyed a very large acquaint
ance to the city, 
long period of yearn He wee bom to 
Boston end had lived practically all 
hla Ufe to the cfty, For many yean, 
until recently, be had conducted a 

to BrtUafa street, and

Cap is a most accept
able gift for any lady.ujlM* ln-tending over a/y
PINK AND BLUE 
MULL BOUDOIR 
CAPS—

Touched with soft 
satin ribbon, Dresden 
Toscan Net in delicate 
shades with Ribbon 
Rosettes in contrast
ing colors.

CREPE-DE-CHINE 
BOUDOIR CAPS—

In White, Pink, Blue 
and Maise, lace edged 
and ribboned.

barber ehop
later was employed with W Hawker 
6 Sons. Prince William street, but 
for some time he had keen confined to 
hie house. He pweed peacefully away
tide morning to hie Mxly-flret year, to get to touch with these boye.
He M survived by his wife, twedaiuh Thanking you to advance, and with 
tern. Myrtle and Bet elle !.. of this kind regards, 
city, and one brother, Robert, of West 
SL John. Ho wae a member of the 
Carmarthen street Methodic Church.
The funeral wIM be held this alter- 
noon from hie tote residence.

Ml

4uC til*. -nukW

"ffmX. fa. fntt btrsÂ^bétf iw VlFE.
Sincerely yours.

r. BORBAND,
Chairman of Phye. Dept. Com. 

WM. BOWIE, 
Physical Director.It

Mrs. James L. Ollbert.
Mrs. James L. Gilbert died early 

yesterday morning alter a brief lll-

nlne weeks. Besides her husband she 
la survived by three Bister». Mrs. J. 
P. Harris, Elenor and Margaret Burke, 
and four brothers, Edward. I'taimet, 
William and Joseph Burke, ill of this 
city. Her funeral wll take place on 
Friday morning from the rosidenoe ot 
her slater, 277 Main street.

Mrs. Catherine George.
The death of Mrs. Catherine George 

ocouft-ed at noon yeeterday at her 
residence, 66« Main street. She is sur
vived by two sons, Thomas of this 
city, and Charles ol Boston; also one 
daughter, Catherine, and one grand
daughter, Helen, at home.

The Meyer's Statement.

In discussing the same, the Mayor 
stated that he thought that this was 
such a splendid act on the part of the 
Y. M. C. A. and especially of the 
physical department, that It would do 
uo harm to publish It, and the Mayor 
himself thought that he would appoint 
a day and would make Wednesday of 
each week, when it was possible to do 
so, to have any one bring In to him 
any cases of this 
might know of, and he would further 
ask that at least five scouts out of 
each troop of Boy Scouts at present 
organized in the city, would make a 
campaign through the different terri
tories to look up any one coming 
under this description who might 
wish to take advantage of this splen
did offer of the Y. M. C. A., and if 
these scouts would undertake this, he 
himself would give them one of the 
best outings they could ever have, 
in line with their own work, at the 
earliest possible date that he could 
arrange the same.

/i>ta*sAsi Mit -Ü <u*
She had been married only

SENDING DESERTERS 
HERE FROM MONTREAL

CHARGED WITH
MOLESTING LADY

Seameu Who Left Vessel» in 
Montreal Sent Here for 
Ships.

Montreal, lien. 8.— Oapiaan J. O. 
Grey, Montreail shipping master, said 
yesterday that the last of the seamen 
who were lvokmg lor ships here were 
signed on by him for the Elder-Demp- 
eier trelg-nter Benguela, which sailed 
for South Africa. The on.v seamen 
now remaining are some eighteen in 
hospital and tour in jail, the latter tor 
desertion. Ot the former, three re
ported yesterday afternoon, and were 
provided by Oeiptain Grey with rail
way tickets to St. John, where she 
shipping muster of that port will take 
charge of them and assign them to 
ships. Each distressed seaman Is re
turned eventually to his home port, 
thje funds tor the purpose being pro
vided by the Dtstressed Seamen's In
stitute of London, to which elf the 
««hipping companies subscribe. The 
shipping master similarly looks 
after the deserters on their release 
from jail and finds them ships, the 
expenses in their case being recov
ered from the wages they earn during 
the homeward voyage.

Arthur Ferris 
were charged In the police court yes
terday with molesting a lady on Co
burg street and mating Improper pro
posals to b«r on Tuesday night. Com 
pi allant said Foster accosted her and 
•aid he would give her $10 and a pair 
ol toots to go on a drive with him.
Lerrts then came op and said he was 
a detective. He showed a badge and 
threatened to arrest her. Detective 
Saanders told of matting the arrest 
and flndkng the badge, stamped whis
key Inspector 99. Adjourned to en
able a witness to be called.

_____ Detcheff, charged with being
a stowaway on the S. S. Corsican, is 
bitnA held till the steamer sails

jehgment was delivered in several 
Payer cases, which have been heard 
lately. Tony VaesU, Fred Zaywert,
John Booeerp and Beady's Beverages.
Ltd., were each fined $60. The latter

TeoJuvenilesTcharged with eecap- ONTARIO SESSION JAN. 25. 
ing from the Boys' Industrial Home Toronto, Dec. 8. Attorney General 
and breaking and entering Emerson Raney announced yesterday that 1,10 
and FtsberiB. on Germain street, the *f cond session of the Ontario lcgis- 
Victoria Rink and the lunch cart of lature under the farmer-labor resume, 
James Young, North Market street, wcuid open on Tuesday, January 2a.

kind that they .GEORGETTE BOUDOIR CAPS—AU pastel shades,
lace and embroidery trimmed and daintily touched
up with small ribbons.

(Millinery Salon, Second Floor).pleaded godly to all the charges and 
ordered to be sent back to the Twine Dead.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Long of 11 Paradise Row, will sym
pathise with them in the death ot 
their twin children, Arthur and Jose
phine, aged three days, which took 
place yesterday morning.

Henry Gray 
Special to The Standard 

Newcastle, Dec. 8 — The death of 
Henry Gray, an aged and respected 
resident of Douglastowi, ufcnrred at 
Ills home there on Mo 
of seventy-four years, 
deceased him by Shout two 
James W. Murray, of Newnoâetle, Is a 
daughter.
from his late home yesterday after-

FUR CATCH IS SMALL.
The Pas, Man., Dec. 8.—The fall fur 

hunt In the north has been a dismal 
failure. Mild weather and the ow 
prices contribute to the non-eucieai of 
the hunt. Hundreds of Indians turn
ed to fishing instead of hunting, and 
reports trom the fishing grounds say 
the Catch outstrips the past several 
years by a wide margin.

Amelia Calder
Campobello, N. B„ Dec. 8.—Died, at 

Lubec, Me., hospital, on Saturday, fol- 
lowing an operation, Amelia Calder, 
aged 56 years. The remains were 
brought here and on Sunday after
noon Interred in the Episcopal ceme
tery, Rev. J. D. Corey officiating. One 
brother, Robert Calder. Sr., and two 
elstcrs, Mrs. Jas. Brown, of Wilson’s 
Beach. N. B.. and Hannah Calder at 

the remaining near

the age
pre-

Mrs.

The funeral took place

Mrs. Joseph Comfort 
The funeral ot the late Mrs. Sadie 

Comfort, wife of Joseph Comfort, took 
place at two o'clock yesterday after
noon from the home of her mother, 
Ms. Owen McGowan, and was largely 
attended. Services were conducted in 
St. Mary's church by Rev. P. W. Dixon 
and interment took plat e in St. Mary's 
cemetery. She passed -•*ay on Sun 
day afternoon, after a long Illness. Be
sides her husband, she leaves three 
small children, her mother and sev
eral brothers and sisters. She was 
twenty-six years of

Edward O’Donnell 
Special to The Standard 

Newcastle, N. B., Dec. 8—After a/n 
Illness of about two years, Edward 
O'Donnell, one of Newcastle's leading 
merchants, <Mod here this afternoon. 
He was boro near Fredericton about 
seventy-two years ago. and removed 
to Newcastle about thli ly-five years 
ago, where he opened a boot and shoe 
Etore, which he conducted at the time 
of his death. He was an ardent tem
perance man, and in early life an ac 
live worker In the temperance cause. 
In religion he was a Baptist, and for 
many years was an active worker in 
the Sabbath School, as well as deacon 
of the Newcastle church He is mourn 
ed by a widow, three sons, James B.. 
Newcastle; Albert E Campbellton; 
William A.. Bathurst; and aix daugh 
tere, Mrs. John Clark and Mrs. New 
ton Appleby. Moncton : Mrs. Roy 
Shier mid Mrs. Lome Shier, Misses 
Alice and Hasel at home.

the home, are 
relatives.z

t Put Your Floors in Order Brighten the Tree!ïEvery woman knows how much depends 
upon the good appearance and cleanliness 
of her floors.
A shabby and scuffed floor needs continual 
scrubbing—but for all-round satisfaction—at a 
price within the reach of erlrybody.

Xmas Tree Electric Light Outfits, one week only,
$3.90 ■ Set.

Jones Electric & Supply Co.
LIMITED

LINOLEUM1
1C

0 W e have no branch store».30 Charlotte Street.
ill
i#LOOR OILCLOTH and FELTOL have proved 

to be the most satisfactory floor coverings. 
These Floor Coverings, made in Canada by 
Canadian workmen to withstand the Canadian - 
dimate, are attractive, comfortable to the 
tread, sanitary and economicaL 
Your dealer will be glad to show you the 
many attractive designs as well as many 
beautiful Linoleum and Floor Oildoth Rugs.

For sale at all Dry Goods Houses.
Departmental Stores. Furniture,
House Furnishings and General 

Stores throughout Canada

—I
n

THE
1 HEATING REPAIRS

1 Sections, Grates, Bases. Doors, etc. 
for "Daisy,"’ "Gurney," "Oxford," 
“Safford," "Sovereign." Hot Water 

i/ and Steam Boilers.
Asbestos coverings for furnaces 
and pipes save fuel.
All orders promptly attended to.

R. CAMPBELL & CO. - 73 Prince Wm. St.

&THE DICTAPHONE F 4ff~

pThe Multigraph 
The Addressograph

L C. Smith * Bros.’ 
Typewriter.

1 y-
THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL

TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION.I

The annual general meeting of the 
members of this a»*<>< ation win be 

Trade rooms.

m
held at the Board ot 
Halifax, N. 8.. on Friday, December 
10, 1920; at 8 pm, to receive the re

el ro-nasement tor
H The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Lid.

Engineers and Machinists
j|P!^ Service Department 

for all makes of
Typewriters|||S§lfl

port of the board ^ -
the year, the result of the ballot for 
officers and directors for the ensnlng 
year, to consider and. if approved, to 
adopt certain proposed amendments 
to the by-laws, and for th u considera
tion of any other business that Stay 
mimml» come before the meeting.
E52; N. 8. G. E. FAULKNER^

< till
‘Phone West 15.Iror and Brass Castings.

G. H. WARING. Manager.West St. John.

Multi graphed Letters,
Mailing Lists, etc.

Nov. era. ttts.
"hronsbont Caned*

A Parquetry design for HaBand 
a tutful Linotpum for Kitchen 

illustrated FUNERALS.

Tka rami of Mr. Typewriter Ribbons, 
Carbon Paper.

Raid yeeterday ajtotaoon 
moath «tret to Fnrnem. Serytoa jraa 
conducted by Rev. F. J. »• Appieman. 

Th. fanerai ot John Richatde to*

!

i

weredTS* <* Om»to
,1 ST. JOHN TRANSPORTATION, LIMITED

TRANSFER,
TRUCKING,
FURNITURE

SSatrLSSB
Wlgmore. H. 8. Gregory * *-

ï3“*STK£WS
Am Mr *4 John Melaieoa, mt. Hi Mr.” J. Collin, mir.nl

50 CLIFF STREETH Cor. Mill and Union Straata, 
ST. JOHN, N. R.E5

MOVED I
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RAGE & JONES
•HIP GROKERb AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA,, U. S. A.
— * “ --------All Leading Code# Used.

Fit up all those dark spots with

NEW GENUINE

Mazda Lamps
The Webb Electric Co.

'Phones—M. 2152, Store; M. 2247-21, Res.8. C. WEBB, MGR.

Better tban (*rd for shortening-

HÂZOLàomîtes dainty flaky Piecrust

cffcf

j.
y, for there are in- 
ere that are not high 
not the price of a 

ie. A piece of jewel- 
, holding its beauty 
t brings over many

solid gold jewelry 
signs in all article*. 
Delightful presents 
1 expenditure. Come 
cks. Articles wil be 
t of a deposit. i
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cians,

189 Urine Sheet

LAST»»
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LEATHER
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ED, Maifadirers
JOHN, N. B. SOX 702
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w suggestions of MB»
roblems. >

ad diamond Lavalliers, 
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* Rings, Cuff Links, 
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THE STANDARD’S PINA -

WAS TOO BK 
FOR HIS BOt

,MM
m

i
Suldde of Manchester Set 

Bey Retell el School

SANER SYSTEM OF . 
EDUCATION NEED

PeceUtriklM of Indlvii 
Pupil* Should be Sti* 
by the Teacher*.

-

POTATO PRICES
AMFALUNG

Dm. » *2.00 «iri «2.2» 

Pu Quid With Plenty 
Offering.

ONTARIO POTATOES 
WIN SWEEPSTAKES

SPANISH ISSUES 
AND BREWERIES IN 

SLIGHT DECLINES

. LONDON OILSEAVY DEMANDS 
OFFERINGS SMALL 

IN CASH WHEAT

DIVIDEND CUTS 
SEND PRICES IN 
NEW YORK DOWN

ttftfal turned
oik. CIO. t-etrotewm, Ameflctm reB»'

*1. Tut-tmbtlne spirits, 10*». TalloW: 
Australian, IBs., od.

tOACD OF TRADE STATfeMtNT

Trimmed the Entries Item 
New Brunswick—Winner* 
Iront Uncertified Seed.

Victory Bonds Active With 
All Advancing Except the 
1934 Issue.

Better Undertone et Winni
peg Pit Prevents Drastic 
Decline Continuing,’

Notice Is «tien that Ike at Msuk 
Ice Potter Ooatpuny. Umtled, Sees 
elected to pay sad redeem os Jsessrr 
I, t»21, ell ot Ike Itret montage sit 
per tient. 10 y tier gold bonds uutsuad- 
me by perla# bond holders oil were- 
mg internet end IPO per connus ot 
the prlampet. e e e

New York tnndn tn Montrent pro 
practically unuhwt«ted. though 0anted 
at Kl* lower at là IT-33 per cent, pre
mium. Sterling In New York, demand 
tUt hi I cubit-», l.W<i.
Montre»!, dentantl, a.#9% ; cables. 4M

drone „nd net earning» of the Bauut 
cm Canada Bower Company, Limited, 
and It» rwbeidtarles tor the month ot 
October, I HUH: tiros», «915001, 
agnlnet «hS.TT0.t3, Net. |Î7,088.67. 
t*u lust «14,tsr.T-t.

Additional Security Looser 
Are the Ruling Feature 

of Wall Street.

ttmstsl te Th* ItsnSsrs.
iloulton, bec. s.—The potato mar

ket has taken a slums during the 
Peat tew days, buyer» we paying «I 
per barrel tor Cobblers and «3.13 tor 
Mountains, with tew offering»

The Produce New» ehyei 
The receipt* ot potatoes hare been 

ui.it» liberal from all Section», espe
cially Maine, while more ere coming 
from the State ot PehkeyWahle. des 
sey tamer» are Will pushing their re
main leg stocks into the market, the 
eeaaon keying sitended tbnger this 
year than tor several years past,

Ottilph, Dee, I.—Ontario-grown po
tatoes triumphed over those tram New 
Brunewtek et Ute Winter Fair on Sat- 
urday. when William Nktstnith, ot Pal- 
kenburg, Muskoka, with a buehol ot 
the Imoiey variety was awarded the 
sweepetakee. Mr. Nalamitk exhibited 
three bushel lute ot his Dooleys, each 
ot which was adjudged by the experts 
as being almost perfect in type., but in, 
three else» The largest else was giv
en Ihe sweepstakes, and lhe remark
able feature at the award was that the 
exhibit wae tram uncertified seed and 
won over potatoes grown trots certi
fied seed.

lit the ttreea' Mountain group ot 
certified seed potatoes H. L. dolts, ot 
Bardavltle, won out over W. d, Ed
monton, of Horion, sud D. Hamilton, 
or New Brunswick, a win tor South
ern Ontario, but Mr. Edmonton, with 
hie Northern Ontario Iris? Cobblers, 
look first prlie in the certified event 
in that class, with William Nalimllh 
second, and U. McCormick, ot Boch
um. third.

London, Dec. « — The November 
statement of the Board ot Trade 
eh owe the following totnle: Totalisa*
ir^srTa.sKVif.'-
porte, C18.U6.M0 Total exporte1 
$181,470,000. Excess ot importe.
£11,TOO,000.

Montreal. Dec. *,- -Denplle the loss 
ot moat ot yesterday# gain In Ihe 
dpunt, h River Issues and the one 
point decline tn Hrewerle». the gener 
nl market on today s stock exohange 
showed n material Improvement over 
Tuesday, and althoueh the class show- 
-d emac easiness In sympathy with 

a net

wtaalpag, Dec. «.-With a better
undertone evident today the wheat 
market did sot «now such u drastic 
deciles sa yeaterdav. After the lower 
ope slag good support developed at 
the lower levels and prices showed a 
high of 111 8-4 for the day, tor both 
December and May. closing at 1 o-a 
to 4 141 lower with the low at IT* 3-4 
ter both months.

The oash situai ion still continues 
aerloui and abnormal. There la a 
heavy demand, hut offering» continued 
smell, although better than yesterday 
and ware not expected to amount to 
more then e quarter million bushels, 
where one million could eeelly be 
worked each day The premium re- 
me.lned tdl cent over December tor 
No, I northern. The Iretle In coarse 
grains continue very light with a 
steady undertone All course grains 
futures closed higher.

Wheel, close. Dec., 1.71 I S. Mey,
I. TI 8-4.

Date. Dec., 64. May 88 U-4,
Cash prices, wheat. No, I northern,

II. 08 1-Si No. 3 northern. 81.94 1-8| 
No. 8 northern. II.Mi 13: No. 4 north
ern. 11,16 1-81 other grade, not quo! 
ed, irack Manitoba, dnaketchewuh 
and Albert», 11.7k 1-3. Date, No. 3, 
e.w., 83 1*5; extra No I teed, 81 1*4; 
No. t feed, 4P 1-41 No. 2 feed 46| 
track 64,

A By A fSOMOOLMAkTBB.*>rrr'Jiaa:,
Lesdott, Dee I-—Tko ease re» 

to »e preee reoettUy df the Man 
ter ormmsar ttctraal hoy who on

HEAVY SELLING
IN ALL OILS

Sterling in
Local Tractions Were the '™‘ York, final price» «bowed _

. „ , I gain for the dey In naiet l««u»e. the
XX eak Spot in All the Bond ue*t going to Afbeato# corporallou, 

I v'ar preferred, Quebec Railway, Tor 
>t»to 'Hallway end timolters. Quebec 
Railway had the largest, tho turnover 

Now York, l>ev. b.—Additional do- ,md told Up to 24 1*6, rtoning at 114, 
precUt-ioa oT quoted value# vit tht- j 4 net gain of 2 points. Toronto Hull* 
•lock exchange today wn* acceutuat- j way Bold up to 40 and viewed at 59 T-S, 
<ut by a couiunumvti of lUo many ad j ^ not gain of 2 3-S pointe, 
verso factor# which li.ive kept tax*
•ecurttie# market In a ..lair ot ter Asbaeto* le Mione .
muni lor thv pa ; month , A,, g„lniAj . 7.9 point, at «I

Standard or repi coulant.- »har-». h;,n a- Ml. end Car
war,- relatively «toad-, mil epecuu | Ul, 3 point» to XT
live l.siu-s. Including uum.-rous »P-x- ; xhmhl „,ld Hrompton sold around *"0
'“Itioa which ill,: Ilk, !> Ul inodlty m i hll eiU,h ,„„h „ fraction,
suspend dividend payment, brake t-vo|,h# Ht 6; „„d tlK. n.ttof nl
to eight polo:- f’h'tc 1 Arrow pro s , ., x ; p„mt g,,It, fn Klord:,11 and 
torred was U a clous a> Itself, sue- int ln Hunk and Bank
taming „ gros.- d.-cllnc of atmtet .» ]( M ,ul wm, *,-orert
potma. but r gaining about halt. |.,rswt went to tko recent-

t'onkret* exampleii ot dividend pol , AtMribi t-r.-terred. ot which
Strom berg. tl' <raill| |1)t M|,| down 6 point» 10 85.

Tuchuit» «nid It point.» lower at 46: 
Breweries lost u point at 44 1-2. ami 
the Span' h River» toft I 1-2 for the 
common and 2 tor the preferred

artjsjsaatftai
have Seecrtbed hlm m e "mast 
factory student wha.v 
ly have sewed hew*» 
tty''—wee that of a type 
halaaoed is reepset to hi* pew, 
mind esi body. Ills brain wa 
hi* ter lue Mr. Hts vhyslual to 
Were sot sMe 1» eland the etral 
Sated u»o« tktm ky Me swatal 
era uadt Ik deovafr, ke name U 
Saha hay oed which farther 1 
asm See hegoeelhle,

Issues.
would vary

at Uu ua
ant e

MONTREAL PRODUCE

The lirteraoloniat cool 00., lad., 
'me declared a dividend of a 1-3 per 
-■ont. each on common and preferred 
tor halt year ending December 81, 
payable January 1. to record Decem
ber 2ti This comparse with a six pet 
cent, yearly dividend prertoualy paid.

Montreal. Dec. 8—Date, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, It 13c, | No, 8, 18*.

Hour, Manitoba spring wheal, pat
ente, firms, 111.10,

Millfeede—Boiled oats, bag 60 Ihe. 
88.861 bran, 146.83) aborts. 848,11.

Hay, No. 3, per ton, car lots, 131 
to 138-

Cheese, finest eastern a, 13c. to 81c,
Hotter, choicest crediuery, ode, to 

68c,
Eggs, fresh, 87c. to 76c.
Potatoes, per bug, cur lets, 81.80 16' 

11.60.

Should Mae* Saner kyste»Vntdlag In unlisted securities on the 
Montruel Otock Kxchungi- today : N. 
A Pulp- t, at 3. 10 at 814, 80 at 5V», 
1 Tu ut ôI*,. New Riordan Ptd- I. at 
TTiv, Tram Power--25 at 10%, New 
IHordhiv—5 at 86%, 60 at 26%,
8614, 100 at 26. llo at 2, 25 
26 at 26.

NEW N. B. COMPANIES Yet under t eaner system of 
•sites In which due attention * 
Is tee phychotaglcnl end tana* 
«kl peculiarities of «Mb éludait 
fete, he,Ins been carefully and 

'Atheslsally «leered through «Me 
OStoalU*. might hire been 
*W ornement of Us ommnui 

A boy may have a brade of e 
high order, bet It deed hot folio- 
he hua to* power ta Concentrai, 
brain, ter months or etea ye- 
end, stem tee narrow syllabus 
eramlhsttea. Me nvolte trot 
«tek et elessted hte brada ♦ 
taxerai usee of detsle trite 
knows would he iterisM to hii 
any Other thee eimntoadon jarr 

And so 10» leas hrdSant bt 
who, widi Icaa breadth of vlelo; 
the! tetra ounce of dorsad P* 
same white Is imparted by 1 
fhyshttl health, grkda tm the d 
had whs, tee spariow honora

Prcdcrlctoh, N. U„ bac. I -Letters 
patent have been Issued, incorporat
ing John A. Reid, J. Stewart Neill and 
CIcorge W, Brown aa the Prederlctoh 
City Club, Ltd,, to lake over the as
set» and assume the liabilities of the 
present unincorporated association 
known as the Prederletoh City Club, 
The capital stock will bo «84,0116, The 
provisional directors are John A. Held, 
J. Blewart Neill and Ueerge W. Brown.

Letters patent have Been Issued in
corporating Beverly Armstrong, Hub
ert M, Bruce and vyrua P. Inches, Bt. 
John, us Ihe Tisdale Properties, Ltd., 
with a capital stock ot 120,600 and the 
bead office tn the Perish of Bimonde. 
Tile objects are to acquire by put 
chase, lease, etc., city lots, farm lands, 
fruit lands and any description of teal 
estate and to carry on any other busi
ness capable of belli* carried on by 
the company,

William B. Fawcett and Frank W, 
Cole, Hechvllle; James W. Morey, 
Pcnobsquls and Albert It. Fawcett and 
Fiank W Wry. fiackrllle, have betb 
incorporated a» Acadia Products Md„ 
wild a capital stock of 8266,0b0 and 
the bead utile» at Backvllle Ths ob
jects arc to carry on the business ol 
growing, producing, selling mid pre
serving garden and agricultural 
ducts, meats ur other food products.

10 st
at 26, CHICAGO GRAINicy weru furnl ht <1 by 

Carbureter, ami Vnttvd Smic* Food 
Produvu, wlio-v t x 'vtillVH rovoin 
roendod tiic pu#tinR of m* < urrtut 
■llvidvnd on that «lock.

• e *
The Mtemcnt Is made tKut Prive 

Brus, are alrendy at work on the exo^ 
vuilon or their idatis for the building 
uf Saguenay City, which la to Bprini 
up out of t ho forçai nhm« Ihe river 
near Johqniore#. In thv Lsnke 81. John 
dUVlvt. Tha Hfttttidlns neves«ary to 
carry out tho proposition of the com 
patiy run# into many millloni. No 
lv#s than 4.000 men are beln* railed 
fur. The undertnHints alto intiludee 
ihe development or water power# and 
ionrtraction of mille.

Wheat
Htgh

December ••**..t,Tfl 
Match ..

Close

1.88k

Close

TORONTO.Heavy Oil SelHno- ........1.70
OdfM 

HlRh
... m
... 74%
Oat*

Victory Bond» Advance.

-f- ™ ^rss&sssi zst
ur. . the latter , mil, l,) „ lucre;..., , whlrh heW „
IK U vhlssd sv-oiupenlett by rumor. idm T||r
h4t .... prop.i.-.d eworpllon of Mi xl iv ]| |n lhl, ,Ma m.,turltv wa. Ilia

'•‘n Ui' l,r lar*tr«t TU- balance of tho bond,)list
„ 1 |,:1‘ " ! 1 J,1,1 «-a» Irr-gular with Moethwl l ean,m< it or «ri etsorUe : tu • Stool#. In- t(

atih.i announc'd M([, ,H v„d<r, lupkt- fives
had ,i rang,i of ! 1-3 cent, finl-heil »t 
M ad Ogilvie» sixes «crie» f ‘
lost en» por cent, at 92. Total saler, 
lut,-U, i;,2-U: bmd», «612.766.

Toronto, Dim - Mauitohu oats, 
No, 3 0,w„ 66; 6 V w, 52 1-6; extra
No. 1 iesd. 61 No. 1 Iced, 49 1-4;
No 2 feed, 46. In store Fort WII-
Item. Northern wheat, new crop. No, 
1 northern, 8t.il 1-2: No. 2 northern, 
81.94 11: No 3 northern. *1.69 1-2; 
No. 4 northern, «uni 1-2, all In store 
Fort William. American norn, No, 3 
yellow, 81,18, ti.mibml, track Tofottto 
prompt shipment. Canadian Corn feed 
uufiilnnl, Manitoba Barley, In store 
Fort Will Ism. No. i! c.w., 96; No. 4 
c.w., 69: reject» not quoted Barley, 
Ontario, mellitii, 95 to 90. Ontario 
Wheel, No. 2, «I to *1.66 t.o,b «hip
ping points, «cording to freights; 
N», 2 spring, u se to «1.96. Ofltntio 
Outs, No. 1 white, nominal, 86 to 66, 
according to freight» culelde. Peas, 
No. 2, 81.16 tu «I so, according to 
frclgkts. Buckwheat, nnminal $1 to 

101.86,
Ontario
ment Ntskdsrd. prompt shipment, de
livered at Montreal, nominal «7.26, 
Manitoba Flour, track Toronto, cosh 
prime, «ret patents. Ill.lOj second 

IlS.efi, Mlllfeed, carloode,

7814May
December 14%

High Close
.... 62% 68%May .......

December , MX 48%
Peck

High Close
January ................. 24.00 26.56 28.66The stimuli,minent is made Hast 

Harris Porker and company :nc, of 
Montreal and Toronto, have been 
awarded tha 89PO.HPO bond I«eue of 
Ihe City of Winnipeg, 
which are dated December 1st, 1926, 
ere for tea year» and hear Interest al 
the rate ot six per cent. The prsos 
paid for the lastie wae «162,069

mining l 1*2 permiv.udftig Vanadium,
indefinite #u pi-nulon of d;mi<»#liv MAW SUSAN LOWER

New York, Dec. 6—Haw sugar weak 
and 8-16 lower on sales ot 1,100 bags 
nl Peruvian afloat at 4t 1-16 df., equal 
lo 6.88 centrifugal, a new low record 
for the year Refined quiet, with 
prices unchanged at 88-76 to 88 for 
fine granulated.

There was very Utile trading lb 
sugar futures early.

Prices at mld-dur were am-hanged,

tUHPkNTINE QUIET
Bavennah, tin.. Dec. 8—Turpentine, 

quiet, 92 t-8| suies ttonci receipts, 99) 
shipments, 4i stock, 14,046. Besln, 
quiet i nuira, houe receipts, 1,0611 ehip 
menu pone; stock. 78,186

opentUoci-. bn ,« 1 tu
foo<I. n*.«*;*»). cuemival nun GUIDE ATTACKED 

BT WOUNDED MO
The bond#,

‘.eu*.* -.ifir m1 frt.ni « to 5 
irr«*gu . t roill-e at th# uloiKi 

Invent ment 
lav’.uiifd In tho few Actual 

wa# I’fuple#' 
4 point# Sitie#

w#r*
#ls»c ki
6«*.8F vf till? #1011,

MONTREAL SALES

Animal Believed Dead 1 
ed on Hunter Who Nai 
ly Escaped Death.

BERLIN HOTEL MEN 
HAVING HARD TIME

G** M -lk>ufSul * iwuOi»
Did Asked

Asile# Ptd : , No. a. |i.AO to 91,06, 
ur, lh jute bafia, RoVpfti-

Hye,
Mo

So Tune Fund*.
■:;% 16%Av fou tore of hi# u »; j liras i: L H P 

lu* ttbkoncc of u - w itr^ssDCon 
fund*. *11 act'ou.mn j « *r. Li* Our 

Imltcil t > r‘'n«*wai.i i 1 »r.* La Cmr H4
t CwttWttC
i *3»w l *CFM

i#Wtt .
tx*.ro:t VfiitW 
i iom Bruig"]U4T\ <'%î)îlK* -. - »
Horn Irun Pfd 
Dorn Iron Com. ..
I Hun Tt*x Com.
1 iiir*mtlde Paper <*o.. VA 

I«irl>r»mtiâ Com ... 3h
I Ml H *nd Vow«r 7*
; OptlvUf ..................

Open Ht»h lx>w p.tunao'fi Limited 1tn
:>V,i jixibecr R^llwey .

'Si*M» 1^'V* lSe'Vw >'i**, ,{«<»rdtm .................
#?. K. «M H!iSW w and 1’ (1o.. 1<C^

4*'. > 11*4 44V4 Hpanlrth Hiver Com.. •*>
■:W* I’AtXft ■'•*% Hiver Pf4 W

“■> Hf#»l Ca, Can Com.
jU *2% Ni M Toronto flail#

A tu Can ... dsrA, »67z* ^r1,* 2*r1y, vViiy.-teRaow^’k KS
Beth 8te#l . . 63% ô41/i '
«la/ and O C 77 *V'é 3#%
fUW UXO 1*2% f*1 . iferasrasitete^\ToTr ÏZ Ik a .blramroipa iSL-r., 47%. » •«

cLr^L°:.,«S .v!% H5% n£ ' TiW« **
rem irai, , 69 89% 8S% »roriB»o-t st -1% *> *4
Own Motr» 15% 15% 16 15    ., »« -u, »»Ot Nrtn Ptd 78% 19% 59% 1S1i ,.A?tfTeÏÏV * *
Inter Pape 4»% 49% 49% ♦*% »* **' r-_,_xs « e* 1»
Mes Petrol . . V.A 117, 166 161 ÇM»*» r*am' M S*. «
NY NU .ad H .9% »» 19% ^ m'rat Cerate On—Xtete «.

$£ i-, (%nsd* Rteel PM-1» st U.
9,.% ». % ,-tï*iwlnl*»u—1* si m. 4 St 1*2%,

? ai 107k4
AMtW -15 St 37 im St 47%, 164, st

‘(■«uste'esr Ptd—M et »«. » st »S 
%. Ml at 87, 80 »t »»- 

Tiwvmie Hy- ur» st *».
Detroit USB»*—» »l 78% . 
urn. of Weed* Wd-15 st 32%. 4 el

£proe I Watched Closely to See They 
Do Not Evade the Food

LrtVVS.

te the Standard. 
FradsrMon. Dee. 1—Oe«ae 1

h'«SS-3ijfe
termtod bull Mouse on the cloei 
of the teutUag seaeon, sew» 
Uiruling incident being receive 
oety totey.

Mr. Hinton. U sppaara. had

«if* of iim
Utttidlii hwiag 
PZmwéft rtc» «o!<• wn# a trifle #t >-xl 

Stoa jiaavun rate» rally 105 Payable
in

New York

STRIKE AGAINST 
BUYING MUST END

*»%i patent»,
deliver»,1 Montreal, freights, bag» in
cluded; Bran, per ton, 888 to 8401 
short*, per Ion, 842; teed flour, 82.76 
to 18,09. Hay, tome. No. 1, per ton. 
188 to *39 baled, track Toronto, «:» 
to 832.

7*
Le» ». traction» were the w -ak fee 

I awe* >1 lh- bond list where lower 
yncaaiion» prevailed Total salt-#, par 
rein», axgregal. 6 8111.900,095. Old
VatUh* teat » 11-, , and tour's again 
re*, ict i , per rent, on call

106HHr
.. 14 
. . 56

(CepyrliWfc tv 10, By Publie Ledger.)
Berlin. Dec. —Hard Is Ibe life of 

Berlin bold managers In these days 
There are [request end unexpected po
ke,i raids In quest of stonha of forbid
den foods that may have been ob
tained through Illegal channel* for 
reselling at enormous prices to war 
profiteers and wealthy foreigners.

The most recwei sensstloe asoeunc 
ed in tne papers Is that one el Ihe
largest hotel companies In Berlin OF long efter the clone that 
crating the Bristol and two other 
large hotels, two cafes, sad fwr ret
rait rents. one of which la Is Ibe Belch- 
«rag. has been caught Hoisting the 
law «ed will be forced lo discontinue 
cci.ieg food But ihe manager non
filled to your correspondes! that the 
charge was sainte and the eveeleg 
pipers publish s statement by ihe 
chief of police le the effect that the 
previous official announcement was 
the result of an error, that «fie «slab 
list,mente in question were efily let- 
bidden to sell pastries and coulee 
ties*.

Berlin le fall of rumor* of police 
activities end of various schemes by 
dealers la foodstuffs to evade ihe laws 
adopted One of Ihe moot promit,eut 
hotel# Is reported lo bate a movies 
room or giant elevator filled wlik for* 
bidden foodstuffs which lo moved 
from floor to floor wfien the govern 
ment agents are making a search, Urn 
ft risenlelr the particulars of lhl* de
vise, use for which might be found in 
the United States te not gives 

ft i# reported here toaigst that I fie 
manager of (he Men Hotel recently 
«estided 1er dealing IS Illegal articles 
el feed, sentenced to eight months In 
prison end este 809,edo marks after 333 
recel vtag permieelos lo vieil relative# 

begieelag file ran 
gwitserinnd and 

«dans to aceep, the manager,hip of g 
betel la Motile Carlo «ed Inter go lo 
A merles. The closing of (be hotel 
Eden to approved by Ibe eoeftllste and 
ibe doffiowraie for I, Is there that Use#
irrrb^^^tiM BAD ROADS KEPT

FARMER FROM COMING

Martino* RiMsiit Wes Mir» 
ed in Highway tué Produce 
Did Net tUridi City,

A (anew «rate fegrtiem stertsd «* 
■to EMS few riff yam steer «MS *

‘JUOGsS3&m
"WW fÊÊÉtÊity 1 —

s£jg«a”irt«
i*m%15mwM,5www7!5*

, HHÈÊr * m.t, , ,

Credit Men's Official Declares 
This Would Bring Prices 
to Normal Level,

rt.
4#.. 46%

..110 CHICAGO tart large ball muosé, a ve 
monarch <it Uio Ittreat, and, be 
it WBs sbeut dead, turned ai 
look at ai other moese * sho 
tone4» sway whew saddesly Mid 
«mimai, wound ed wed hetpl®*» 
believed, sprang to Its feat and 
ed the tone bun tot.

The Infuriated «roll tried eve 
to leak him with tea horn#, 
same time kicking at Mm wit 
lie forward and kind feet. Hi 
WSt wonderfal presence of mi 
Hlgton grabbed the antler» toil 
by held Hmnell te elate to t 
mal'» head that It could not go 
wrtb Re borne nor hick him 1 
feeL In that pmrltlim Mr. Hint 
rushed through the thicket m 
woods became so thick that th# 
gecaurf) of the great site of 1U 

mcrgld bcnotnUe wo further. 
m/W»«vn freeiug its assn Haut 

‘ mb' aBf too piiîOaad to gart 
with it, the animat turned at 
leaving My. Hinton much bfUsli 
with two riba broke*, but a 
make Ms corny that night, t 
tit ht# mimculuum escape ttoa

110^
Wk

For Income 
and Profit

Chicago. S^Aggrewive eell-
mg In which kdttwe with eMtem con

SriS 3T'.Ss£ àVNri£Sdwi£
“riSST known uutii t Hr,„Tr**"e'

meanwhile I "vcretary-treMUfer, In hto December 
purchaeihg for ihlpmem lo Burope SïîSflî. .Ilïtef, <leol«re# thal the in-

EtL.-un.«uBlSîatfçarg
the natural sharp reaction from an 
unnatural period during which tire 
clement# entering llfto tire making of 
price# were overplayed olid tenden
cies indulged which upset (be normal 
movement at commerce.

There bn# been no weakening in 
ihe fundamental sound nee# of the na
tion's economic position, ('redit re 
rource# are sofficletrt for tegRImato 
Ctonmerciel needs, even If commodity 
movements were In normal volume.

Idleness is the one tillSg to be 
dreaded end meet be kept #1 n mild- 
mum by Ihe crertkm of otf beet end 
most conscientious effort*.

The c-msumers' etrihe agntosi buy
ing mart be railed off toy the nebe 
of the pa Idle welfare Fee by non
' “..... our ran to dm free more-

commerce We will help to 
stimuiaie production. The free move
ment of commerce will 
#iuWe price level, and 
badly to the present unsettled «frira 
ttoa."

N V QUOTATIONS Id''
... . 1W.

WE OFFER3423'w
.149

Am beet ^ii-< 
Am Car KWh

Am SmcL'.iog

Am Tel# . 
Alchi#Ofl

we Bdvlgg the pur# 
etiseenotoof tertuto 
Csnsdlsfi Govern* 
«Merit, Municipal 

Corporation
Bonds end filed, 
ifltenwt securities.

I5S
198 Soutbmi Canada Power 

Co. Ltd. 6 p.c. Bond*
90
98%

. S3 1-4 lo 1 I-4 set town. Corn flnlehod 
8-8 off to 5-3 up. Oats gained 1-4 to 
1-2, In provisions the outcome w#e 
anehengocl to 86 cent# lower.

. . . 69%
Due September 1st, 1946

1
They atweafe Ingest, 
mente. Attoedsy** 
prices they yield

at 901-2 
Yielding 6 34 p.c

CANADIAN IMPORTS 
OF LIQUOR LARGE

stxxiïâe.
tentlnl profit.
Wrttt ueand we wilt 
*lff« you tkelr

Ï
ÿ»hNearly $17,000,000 Worth 

Brought Into the Country 
in Ten Months.

Principal and Interest pa 
in New York.

Wire or ‘phone at our expense
S Y CfloiPal. . 74 
North I'vctflrt 4?,
IVnnwylraul* ¥J\% 40% 4ft%
JlOfcdtwc < <rm. m'4 l'<#
Ut-publx- «« • 67% 66%

30% ;;o% 30% A0*i
ifoaih Poe ...MU 100%
Htwlekeawr . «»% 4fr% 44
ittromWt .. 36%
Vn Poe Com UH*
V « ftti Co** ■ *2 
i* » m m . .mh
V * H«b C*m M% 44". «4%
Willy* OtJ'4 *'% 6% »% #
Wwt TA*<. . . 42% 4Z% 42% 42%
fiierUng .

•geoiai i§ Tlie ëiêiféêtë.

MIHON BOMB eOHPOIMTIONfcyalSeeurtttoe
< ,/kopnaATinii

Ottawa, Me, 8—It would appear 
Duel canadieee are a rainer Mtrurou-: 
people, Judging by ten quantlly ot 
minor lor beverage psrposee import 
ed rdne-e toe ban en imports went on 
af the Amt of tee year. Statistics 
«implied et tee Trane «an Com 
met ce IrefurusMt «lie» teal, let tin 
firs# ion monte# ended September let. 
no 1er» then 8*48,7 »4 gel tone of epir 
Its were impelled, vetoed at 8i4*ia,

REVOLUTIONIST 
PRINCE IN FOV1

»%
Bbdtlfi* 
motif of
in LIMITED

1ffl firmed William street, 
ST, JOHN, N. i.

UMtflfe
nSefsCeVisraew

At I'en:

By Via SO TOEPFES.
I Copyright, 1920, By Crose-Ath 

Berlin, Dec. «.—An nppeel h 
Prince Kropotkin, whoa* * 
Plight IS RuseU mekee Ho 
help Imperative, 1# publisher 
Kropotkin Is ra-orted te be 
food nad ctoUree The Basel 
era meat rrteeed h en and hli 
ter pssnsnrta. If kc la sert It 

bo eeet

it bring 
tern ia

about * 
neededZ6% 86 86%

119% 11*% 1,18%
<2% 80*» 807#

Mam 41*4 418». fi, 0, Sax 752

«%Imerentld# rtnw-IM at, 94%. 2W 
^tenrttlng—14» ed 14%, S# at 17.
_ & « ” » - 9f%

f' ZatLe Kail way—144 « J3, IB te 
,1 83%. » te 84, *» te 34%,

*M*aiir finger Ce»-» te 34%, to 
at 24%. » si 24%.

Brewerten Coss—to et 8S, * * 43-

tm VETEKAN3 WOffHLMS,
In me earn ptnei, «to, beer end 

tetter le tee vntoe of «99,4*3, and 
Wines to tee twlw of 42-21*,3*3, wore 
brought IE These figures ere weeny 
«sert from toe domestic consumption 
of tee home brew of beer# or the pro 
carts of Caged toe dtotiltonro.

Toronto, Dec. That «born areto Manicb before 
tooee, «scaped to McDougall & cowansM7W

Toronto# («tel of 20,0*7 work lew 
teen, Wa# dsWW'by repreaenutlvaa 
at the 0. W, V. A. and o A. «, V, 
In conference Write Mot Obtenu Ron 
erteee »« tee offfee of fair wage 
officer » ri. Comptes, tele morales,

interbed «datera «eluded to346% ...
X T. Funds, IS 2332 p.c.

eurvwlHb, krtp meat 
tie Bed Crons, end tha Kens 
wen owerasMbt mast bn 
State «rite n permit te lerae 
gertebd et tolly.

Prince KroranSto, earn 
tOlcM «MM (Ur g Wétl-know 

dtmtemty, urea m larnd» 1er 
f fee yrara. Adter tee rrertero

H Y. COTTON MARKET Mdmbeft Montreal Itotli ffnffttiuw
M Prfaics WUtiaa S boat, SL John, N. B.

BfiMMh Offrirai OlteWK, T«m«, WiMfrfpew, Htolifm,
ft, JniMr QiMÉwe,

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Ofdsfh

1Hich \jem Orne
............U>M 16,44 VtM

,,14 67 M,.M 1**1
;\IZ i!5 **na «tort flete—Ite te W, to, te

* Hg»w« Hiver F**—'•! te** „
Bromteee—1* « ta, t% M *#, 3»a, toSTwV**%, *• •» WK, M» -

39, Id te «4%.
TevkeM'e-- 36 te 44JSweMrtde» fiM-9* te 38
Oteee CS»—«d te SB

Martel * C tarif Seat Verdiei «hoir monarchist wears braJuly In view et the increased vlgltesra 
en the pert et tee pofiee, tee ueiew et 
i/m Herman hotel ornera fide railed

(Haerifeos ffpeetofer )October
Brantford# feel commutée reporte 

* «oral deficit en tee eftw eaaf nod 
wood peed at «30.048. Wbfto «Mlteat 
benefit, «be umtayen tattle,

a meeting 1er Meaner ta roe alder «4»POTATOES CHEAP •gals tee proposal to «tone down es- 
Itraiv salera swivliwgee era eteesdadat pnenemcTOH

"j GROWING DEAF 
WITH HEAD NON 

TRY THIS

Meet Carttfe, Ose, few. ’-Tm to 
eareyte tee nraldrtite Hts yeerewra. 

Man. tone Matt Hetty, mem her at

MljoHmcHtwim 1Æ
W 9S» Prises «%, tosses ■

Jtmtm ttaamm Mat I

J f, ff.^toteeteyX tot

Te&FS! ■

WWW Mr oW HIM Hit,

Vretmtrum. X. B„ Dec. S- l-ideleae 
dnepped te n a fierrel le tira bread 
market tele merwhsg far tee Sew use 

early Is tee wevvd war. A seed 
many potatoes raid by tire single has# 
Ite ot 32. which is wheel lie Seen

:

FIRE INSURANCE^asssisusttie
tor «fee *• le_______ _____

les» to ploeed « mm, rate «fee to •* 
•s «fee property am tm to*/

TkoCbm te te 48%, 
te 33. Aeste*mmmtt. emtmaum ttmmn*. «w »wtm.tHM-emM, .ttatytm aa firamras mafieUm, iimimSii If tea ere growing hate of 

peg tier OterrWet Deafnew «#te«* 
t te 33 
te «3%,

1 OMFrti SE My
Cement MM*

dey tor I* Wa*teey have been bringing tor «S3, Idle tote NmwIIm ft #rLSSS»ft»tCtt

fegfifkKAi. Afrit try*. AdSnr* W-fifsd to itwrag» wmrted fitaew ■
jo yew eero go to yam mm

S
posât» deader# rote «key

tote 9*.
• koras espeettog » alwmp to toeel

.priooe tu Mray were am haytat amy <ASAa*rtA*tiVvxA<iep->9>«Zw%AXArâsm -vriXXAy AAriiayteAr-/#a»ÀAriA/dlv#AAA rira Ujt A«s te Jrr m
Adeteto esgte Crias—733 te 34%, to 

te 34%, to o( 39. to te 34%, 
ferowowew cras-dto te 43%, «# te 

«Brade Oar MS—Id te to, «%, M3 te to, # * to.Ssr«3,T_s.J>.™‘-‘-

te MS fesfe—P 341 M 34, to te SOFT COALtetottv « te
te *8%, 33 te'toftv feto

to (fee DsNod
to kare «*■ 
■wfetofe fesri fee* 8*43 amthe

Hto to* toateto te *8%, ORDER NOW brio me threat ft Is
date* UK** <md to pit

firo m tea te 33
by d» 

to leap
te 43 McGtorit Coal G>,, Mein 42te sap 40 tew hf MO fi
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N.B.
Telephone

Co.
Shares ^

Price 110 and ac
crued dividend 
Yielding 7.27%

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITED
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. 8.
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dreed Hathor BaptistFOR- - ^ l
- Socialists of Prussia Went the 

Suicide et Manchester School * Government to Oanfisoate 
Result of Kâiwcf • Fortune»

SANKR SYSTEM OF .
EDUCATION NEEDED

Peculiarities of Individual 
Put*le Should he Studied 
by the Teachers.

' __
JONES. WH1STON k 

* JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

p. o. nos ai.
eIMIeSIiÆ-Asa

H. LMACCOW AN
Huwthr Ajvd'b.uV V*,.. H.

LONDON OILS
BMu-

pnghor iwâ hMMUr were treated to a 
genuine wurflHse *B • reeent ereutag, 
whfeu a number « Ike #eed people el 
the eàtweà and eougregatlon, uiuuv

fhone M. 3»16.
1ST Prince William Street, 

ST. JOHN. N &
HUM

Pla ne Hate «fl. tt Brus-ws St 
Ètâ âOFN. N. B.-î»Süs.?K,"Si

â«o. Petroleum, AmeHeea tti»-

ïuivetttltte IblMtê, 101b. ïallOWr 
trallah, 49«-, 90.

|A*0 «S TSAO* STAtiMtNT

AUTO FAIM Élu O, PLAvAIimI I MINGWM. U. DALE! ¥ Mareh Bridge-Auto and Carriage Fainting by Thoroughly Kaiierleneeu Wyiaiuen. Tnmnnng Wood-overhing. Bobber Tire Applying-in rteeroaa tn owrotiUm to' the r» 
east propoeel that ss uaautty be Bat
tle,! by the itste etna the House et 
HoheasoUeru, 1 sature of the peril 
ere grepertue
goverameat to emit every laSwaee 
to hare » lew eesstoS preHilna tost 
the entire fortune of the Heheeeol

VICTORIA HOTEL FARM MACHINERYIIUÉS1I esd Seetorei that they bed 
Mise to eseni e ptesanat erenin* 
with the txrntneto thereof, the De

al title WM tint the tnet bed 
out that the erenow m the 

of the merrlege el the 
hie wfla A very plea-

AU te «auiaiwm» HerAIHSO McltU.1 AIM, Mile, » Mill OV--B,|:ert AUtu Radiator Repaint. l.minagesi and Fiuosu. Vubee HupUaved With tiutn •art dlKw cougar Tubing McKlnnan [loneyetHUb Cores IuetaiKM la All T|»ee ut UoUielora. M. ML

OLIVER PLOWS
MeOORMACK TILLAGE AND 

SEEDING M 
i. P. LYNCH. 27(# Uni 
Get our prices and terms befwrw 

buying elsewhere.

Belter New Ti m hirer. 
IT UMU STREET, ST, JOBn. 

Bt. John Hotel Cow Ltd 
Prt'prletera.

Prevent Felling Hair 
With Cutkura Shampoos
The fifet tMng to do In restoring dry, 
thin end falling heir Is to get rid of 
dandruff, (taking end irriutton of the 
•celn. neb Cuttcura Ointment Into 
the acaln, especially spots of dandruff 
and Ifchfne, Nest morning shampoo 
with Cuttcura heap and hot water.

to Mb the Proto» a.
ifH1NBRY.

Street.
UttlnmiT 
psSliD|. ASS 
sunt evuatiff woe agent and before 
laerOw a stun of money 
ed to the paster end hie wife, Mr, a. 
N. OugUU performing thle eerrlee an

indon, Oee. I - The November 
ament of the Board of Trade 
ve the following toute: Totot if-1 
a. *U4,MO,000. Exports Ot BflU 

urodlteta, htlB.mw.OOO. Rr*- 
k, £19,119,990, Tout ntportn* 
9,410,099. Excess ot imports, 
,T90,000.

tun ahull haoome the property of the 
eute without remuneration to the dr 
nasty hsyosd granting n very modern 
peaahm to the msmhere of toe temaf 
ImpeTInl tuntly, 
tbs mease» expert etroog mwtittok 
an the part of rudeue peMtieei see 
tlei of the Imperlstietie faoues, hut 
feel aertoto that there wHl be enfrt. 
riant support by to* demeotetto pup 
use to eneure the pomagv ut Mu hltt.

A. m. 1'tltCA.lf*. Manager.Suie nnPAins
va Vas i-*h ns ve#., t| Mto

toisa Mi At.
i. tt. ¥% L# •*«*.,

SUAÜÏ' kJiU to. a. 
helm bl*--Ueui • au MhtulM. lU'tU-imST ROYAL HOTEL 

King Stnnt
BL Jehe'a Leadl«s Betel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO, LTD.

Hï3- PATENTS
ntATUBKSTONUAtiUH * OO

toxtodMu Ohvurtss AU IU binruiiiw mitt# lunillWN 
MUU*toiU« mwEUTUâti UU., M by due# Bv

1 mïvîw lihtuii iw Wtoib TluiUig. A 
Vittel R»« Hi.u EllFnutitoi «et*. M. ISA

UtUth. Ttitm lk. Bold
Agr1 The eld wiattReàeti Arm. Peâeet»tog, Ugliltug mini IgyiUbt. it mA Mvlwi nug lit e it Ml to

Wl (toil ltd». 
Vlbimtv.p

1£0X2Lxrtioii* Dee I—Tàé 
h» B» (ireee rowAtiy 4 everywhere, tiuaü ottiee, Royal Bent 

BuMitig. Toreuto; Ottawa «IDees, 9 
Klgia Street. Ottieee làruugteeet Caw 
•4a. Dreblsiet Dee.

CHINESE RESTAURANTS 
MUST REMOVE STALLS

Windsor, Ont., Gty Council 
Orders Them to Taka Down 
Partitions.

ruuntwt m
«■hast hoy wheoommlt-

_ ___ hr tmtsantoc, through
9t*Wb4, sf Att iuiAillilA-*sltllsUEii 
toe here form-uuntof h reported to 
here Mesenbed him * e "toast eetto 
factory student wn*.would vary like 
ly hare gained bus*» at ton unite»- 
Ity"—we* that at n type net evenly 
L|hjnill Ig HMUWt to hie 
kale# eel body. His bratii was to* 
he far hie body. Hke ehyshml »ow«e 
Ware nut able i* eland kha atrela hu
mmed uses them by ht* amatol path 
•to end, IS deSPelr, he «une to the 
point beyond which Inrtoar endup 
usa* Vue hspunelhle.

Aw i we weeb WAHbt 
NEW UittiAobiCh AuiU uaCUAMaA l?S Mtueb UtoMu--,itsit-uitoUw. 

tw«4 Lturns ve Used Ou» AU Meku 
Hub atlwM*. Aguulit lA'tnuwto lidltoUie. AvuuMK.twk «us. ee. *v7A 
M. U1S-1L

POYAS A CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

mu Une* et Jewetxy end Wauthea. 
Prompt xepur work. 'J-houe M. kS6Hl

lions ore carried out wlMiin them. 
The Retail MerohAtets* Associâtlou, of 
which the majority of the nafe pro
prietors are else members, Announce 
the* It will seek an Injunction at 

restraining the council from

BRITISH DISTRUST 
U. S. ON ARMENIABUY

p——MaHnarjr Cos— i
I in tintee Street, St, dehn, N. B. I

lie*

•Due
carrying out the order, by which the 
rnntauranheure would lose their h-
seutes unless they

AW 1 w W to to Ml A A >Tt JvUsN >h mu.ienc Aflti toNUUiAiOlm LâU UV-nti Utnuuu »L, AUlv W eUdUae 
w« All tod it tie. U*>:Av*i>it»uto t iovtotom. AI mu MtodUd* eutf toushdudidtrr ansi»— 
toitd Uulieie.

powers td

N.B. W. A MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

1*4 Paradise Row. 
Phone i UV.

Note Pledging Aid h> Free. 
Wilson Taken to Mean Un* 
witUngnean at Interference.

Windsor, OWL, Dee. Ik—toe titty 
Cooneil tonight took final nothin In 
tiw nartler at Stella tn tits Vhlneeo 
restoarnsds, when It peeeed a by law, 
fa go lute effect hn mediately, pro Mb- 
Itlng their nee. tt la elated that the 
ctadl* served ea "spooning booth*. ' 
end, further, that Stick drug traneue-

maered Ut* «tall*.
at. awl.

Dont try to handle touts with forks;
Perchance they may resent tt,

And stick you heck ea you hero stuck 
And then yon wflt repent tt

—Tennyson J. Daft

AW I W iHtovrtHlVW UAudMhll, hvt WiUuti SL, Auu âltHMMhVto aaktu todt-UU Hiltod*. AU Adwdkme to. Utoie htodtdAUhkt, iguiuuu pitiable |U*>toU WiL Les» IxVudgUI sud oui», it tuU jMB^Idtoiw todtoi vuttn Aleer* -» Used.
Telephone WM. W.

■y eUENBT HfcHhHtV. 
(Copyright, 1199, My Publie Ledger.)

. Genera, Dec. 9.—tirent Britain eg- 
Yet nader a saner eyetam ad ed» gauntly nnwllllng to aee lndepeedvnt 

dnthm la which dan aUenllun ta given baked States mediating H the teat 
to the phywhwtogtati sad peycbolngt- out sent * reply tonight to the noun- 
est peeuilnrttlue of esuh etudcoL U»t olt'r appeal In favor of Armenia. The 
top, hating been carefully and eym- note received by Alfred 8. Balfour 

'CtheMenUy eteered through ton early from Pharl Curses any that "Prealdenl 
afftoaltiw. might hare become a Wllaoa can rely upon the moral end 
»W ornament at Un omnmuntty. diplomatie tod of Oreto Brltoia In hli

braid, for month* to etna yw# on -lhai u. toal Oomm street I* dtp 
end. won Ue narrow eyltahun of ea 1 d
rxMttinaUrm. He revel to from Us
todtoto ‘dstoliMUtoh h* Kd Ue Brltuh diplomatic ranohla-

uty other Usa rommtmitionpiWhee. |ted gutm g,,,,, Md a pain.
5 îîîLM^Îf^L.o.^kw! Since, the council's reply to Preah 

V*o, VM» l«to breadth of vlstott. t'»1 iett Wllaoa accepting Ms offer to mol 
that estrtk ounce of *W«I pereaw tote geyung further has been done to 
now which Is tiwarted tor robust hasten the proceaa for negotiation! 
phyuteel health, gtiads up the dataua Adrtoee are awaited from Comrttntin
ned wtrm Ue apurtotu honora. cole as are also Indications from ra

rltms agents tn Armenia.

Should Have Setter eyetam. .WM. L EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

HardwareCo. >i. j■ »u IK*.ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

NwllU Iwt duo.ut «ilto toTajfiur, A-niik M. ItU. II UNION tii ;iriRT
WEST IT. JOHN. PHONIC W TTfc

MXUlNMiC MAAALAtï, T. A*. IUU|r, FieR* 
1M MUi MU, NUHiiiy M Uur Mvttu. We Veur# * Gtoiitprituu Glue ot Ue»A Puatry swL UmmmL M. liâtShares x

rice 110 and ac
crued dividend 
Yielding 7.27%

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating

Ffiginn»?
No. 14 Church Street

3MUN10N UAFito. Uti Cbanotie 
Meet Aduderu tele 
Wueuii ecu Beet •erviee. »»eeu. 
Meal* Ulnae r eut, bupyet. M. Mil.

Not Aspirin at All without the uBaycr Cross'’ Ut ibe vug. Habit

4touching tho 
hneteaed to in- I)

tiotuB. M. mo and *Ml. »L Jobs__ BUY YOUR XMAS GIFTS 
HERELADIES’ CLOTMINQ AND FUNS 

BAld b CASH AMU GUfclUit^ dj-r tot.lVD
BL^Uidjw C.otbler and funier. We©AY l|^ Cutlery, Clocks, Razors, Electric 

Irons. Sleds, Flash tights, etc.
A. M. ROWANda CHvjBS?565T,%«u«h

Huy Inmitute. V Coburg 8L Spinel ed-
K, a nr/! """ “

Phone m spa For Distribution at Standawl 
Office

If called for >1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

881 Main StretASTERN SECURITIES 
DMPANY, LIMITED

CD
Bags and Salt Case*.
We have a large assortment which j 

we are offertog at moderate prices.
H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.

'sdjfeaflood» Bold on Baay Fayroenta
GROCERS PURbrS CABH OHOCER Dealer In FI ret-class O 

tables, rrulv ButUr and

GUIDE ATTACKED 
BÏ WOUNDED MOOSE
Animal Believed Dead Turn

ed on Hunter Who Narrow
ly Escaped Death.

rABMMTINA TO QUIT LEAGUE.
Geneva, Dec. A—Honorto Puerrre- 

don, head of tbs Argentine deiegaUnti 
just before hta departure for Parle .art 
night «eld that Argentine's withdraw
al from the assembly would probably 
be fallowed shortly by a format de 
deration of its InUndton to lease the 
league.

‘‘The only condition under which 
Argentine will resume her place la the 
adoption of her four proposals In sab 
stance." mid Idle setter.

Oolda, Pels, Headache, Neural- package which roatelne complete di
cta, Toothache, Earache, and tat ruction». Then yon tie getting reel 
«hèumatlan, Lumbego, Bcintics, Neu- Aepirln—the genuine Axpirin pre- 
rttlt, take Aepirln marked with the scribed by physielane for over nine- 
name “Bayer" or you tii not taking teen years. Now made in Canada. 
Aspirin at ell Handy tin boxen aoatoining 12 tab-

Accept only “Bnyer Tablet* ef let* coat but * few cents. Iiniggtit* 
Aepirln" In an unbroken "Bayer'’ also sell larger ‘‘Beyer” packages.

There Is only one AiplrUto-‘'Birer"—Yea mast sap -Barer”

t. John. N. B. 9 a&d 11 Market Square. 
'Flume Main 448.Wall BV

&nV*ï mm ms
Y. 96

Hallfos, N. 8.

Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Sf'îfit.'* Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker Coal.
'Phones West 1>u—17.£ boner Lube» are autuni Lomuu» 

htoarce, ABti coawrtuiMBUy u*„td 
Pi toe,

Aepirln IS tho trads mark (rcgletered lb Osnads) of Bayer Maimfect.-r. of Mono- •eetlcscldeeter of Bellcyllcecld. While It It well known that Aeplrla biporng Beyer manufactura, to aw»t the poMlo against ImllaUene, the Tablet» ef flayer Gempoay WUI be etomped with tbolr geaerai triée ■«•, Ue «‘Bayer Ctoee.*_..al to the Standard.
Prederfaton, Dec. A-^Oeors» Hinton

a fatotobnble expdrWrito with an in 
tnrieCd buU ntocee on the closing day 
ot the hunting naanon, news ot the 
Ut tilting incident being reunited here 
ottir today.

Mr HlntoA It uppean, had «hot a 
tery large ball nixian, a veritable 
monarch of the Icvest, and, belief log 
It vM« about dead, turned army to 
look at «I other moeee a abort din 
taneb away when saddeely the huge 
animat, wounded nod hoiplens ax he 
believed, eprabg te IU feet end ehtog- 
rd the lone hnntar.

The Infurtoted hull tided every w*y 
to lash hint with hie honte, at the 
aunts time kicking at Mm with boih 
hie forward and hind feet. Hosrevot, 
with wonderful prenence of miwl. Mr. 
■Hfstsn grabbed the anuere end there- 
by held Mmaell to cleae to the unl- 
mal’s head that It could not gur„ him 
with hr borne nor klch him with :fa 
feeL in that portuon Mr. Hinton wan 
ruehtil through the thicket until the 
wood* became no thick that the nviose 
h.enure of the great alia of Its nntlere 

Would penetrate no further.
K/thrn, freeing 1U aeronaut, who 

■ rn> Oâly too Planned to part company 
with A the animal turned and fled, 
leaving Mr. Hinton much broil id and 
with two riba broken, but able to 
make Ms camp that night. th*»klul 
f ,r hH mlm-cnloua eacwpe from death.

Payable
in

lew York
vtit «LUCK» Here Utnve mmu. i - — .. 
. c ..ibuLbueti uj uut arrivai u« 
dumber ol oUlpiuciu»LLLVA1UIOh DICK AND DUDOF.!To? Water 8t: Gee- 

Bteemboat Re pairing. M. 40M.

,ut tue nails auuiti UdVieUi*We maiiuAuciuru iuiucirtc t'reigiu, Vaasengei', Usai a i'ower, vumy w au-! AgO,
i uu aise» u£ îedj m »Loyà tar j 
trom 11-2 dla. to 4 la. dm. aac 
iu a great variety o: «etogv a* 

■ tone luyuire tor prices.Dominion Raynster L b. STEPHENSON dt CO.,MAheiAQI UCENgie MARRIAOK^ IjCENSBS IroucU • a. jkji.it>, »v.et Wae-

OXY-ACETYLFNE^ WELDING AND
airEni!; KâsS,^BflLfca*g5

&'.7 «A" buMW

BANDERS AND PKlNTElCs

1. Malheson & Co., Ltd.“Mack-in-Canada” Raincoat» .uuuera ArtüfUt wora ut 
flamed UperaLora. 

ORDERS FMOMFTL.Y FILLEDWE OFFER BOILER MAKERS
1 HL MtiMiLâtoAlY tkiUX) Nov» Scot:»♦rew Glasgow«them Canada Power 

Co. Ltd. 6 p.c. Bond*
HEVI1NOR U»tTPÎ.T PACaT' II Me-th 

titulars. M. 4011.

ljo i iititic vt .u. ou eut» iuoue .u, situ.

AND IF IT RAINS AU 1U INSURATvGL !i
)ue September let, 1946 ,xhix A'toi V to* e A V#Uto/

t'Âik, i il to. I I , A tUbiNoi 1, 
vUfaeimlOlUN.

Ail m Uuw t oiicj. 
Euquii> tot ihAien suticilea.

VAT’OHAN *;MM> LEONARD. 11 Mirth

aibbona. Ill BrueeelsSt.____________

You need not leer a wetting if your eoat is a «‘DOMINION 
RAYNSTER”. These all-purpose weather coats give you complete 
protedtion against sudden down-pours, steady rain and damp 
because they are aboolutoly waterproof.
“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” 
are made with Inner 
linings of rubber incorpo
rated into the texture of 
the outside cloth.

at 901-2
Yielding 6 3-4 p.c ness, Chaa. A. MacDonald 6t Son

Ïÿ»h
DOMINION III f BITUMMW

SPUMOiia III Oig COALS jl
General Sales Office’ Jj

MOMTNKAi

A'UUiio AVetW.XiUtlii LI..I AfctoAALO.
ncipol and Interest pa 

In New York
Ire ot 'phone at our expense

Ranges b^gbl and eolA-H. Mflley. too
HKL ANbUKANCt

rtutotto...» tidOU A «Ato.eto.it, CD.
ixaoAI.

vVai, MeUiiiti MiiU Aiuior Gtofa.
A-ttxvH.» iaACeuU 4U.VUV.UVV.

jhgcliL» W «UàlteÜ.
R. W. W. FâUMA «t tiUN. 

iiranuu Mauuger.
i R. F. A W. F. 8TARR, LIMITBDl

REVOLUTIONIST
PRINCE IN POVEMTY du JttOa.VIOLIMR MANDOLINS,And .«• •tr,nVe.m£nm,.nta .nd

BYDMBY OIBRS. - - It Sydney gtrwuc COALLIMITED
1*1 Friges William street, 

tt, JO MS, N. S,
Their simerlor workman
ship and carefully tested 
materials assure complete 
and lasting satisfaction— 
which Is confirmed by the 
RAYNSTER label In each 
garment The variety of 
style» assures pleasing 
models and patterns for 
men, women, boys and

Erf.

By Video TOEPFEfl,

PrtBee kîopottoai, who*» deeflWlâé 
plight in Ruadta make» '***££* 
ten- ittifttniff. to puWItfce• JWNl 
Kropotkin is re;vrted to bo Witkoat 
fooa and clothe. Th. Hannfas tiw 
ere ment «tinned h en «id hU dtw«k 

gtoHStifa, If ho in sot to dl« of 
euteietiea, bel» meat bo anti. *»«n* 
the Bed Cross, end the srentot Baa
^tsTsys^S. tnjs.

d toftoStiy, Bred to ixmdon tor tweaty- d yetis. Alter the wrafthrow ef the 
’ 'rrortM OevtoWtoeOt he lert for Baa,

URL INSURANCE
A 4494 41». e«t»b!l«he,| ' •«F, 0, Sex 759 »» llVdU lin,«v b

AGLU-6.NI ANJ ttlGANaee 
CUNT KALI BUNÜ»G.a MURDOCK, A.M.LI.C[h
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Bon. Mr. Doherty'» Re* 
• tien A*Ils Removal of 

Famous Article 10.

BARNES STILL ASK1N< 
FOR MORE INFORMAT!

French Member Tells 
League's Failure to £ 
Soviet-Polish Fight.

V Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

Lady Roberts’ 
Chapter Meeting

Women’s League of 
St David’s Church

Women’s Canadian 
'Club Executive

English Flapper 
Makes Her Exit

CREDIT AND CHARACTER
a very solid foundation. I 

have always been Interested in watching the start of such an affair. 
There ia a fascination to seeing big rocks or concrete blocks sunk
dee» iiy.o the earth.

ltecutiso, you too. for yeans the foundation must bear the great
est strain—holding up all the rest.

it's the same with a man and with hla business. The man must 
have a strong foundation in the right sort of character— ^-nd his busi
ness must be built and kept upon solid foundation of credit.

Character gone—a man is at sea, with no port in eight, and with 
no compass. And in business, with credit weak and untrustworthy, 
there is no chance for stability of growth.

Trust is the keÿnote to each.
The elder Morgan once stated that he often loaned a million dol

lars on character alone !
Strong men follow character. Year after year, the believers In 

Peary followed him across froeen miles—till he achieved the hope 
of his heart and the ambition of his life.

Credit and character go hand m hand. They are twins ! Strive 
for them both.

A house or great building is built
Offer to Provide Christmas 

Tret, for Children at St. John 
County Hospital.

Organ Debt Cleared With 
Surplus—Reports Received 
and Officers Elected.

Members Receive Invitation 
from Boston—Several Mat
ters of Business Disposed of

Girls Must Go Back to School 
Room — A War Time 
Fashion.

Creates SB appetite, aide «*■**».
purifies the blood, and thus reUeree 
scrofula, catarrh, the palaa and 
aches of rheumatism and give» 
strength to the whole system. \

Nearly 10 years* phenomenal ,
tell the story of the great merit and J* 
success of Hood's Sarsaparilla. »
Is just the medicine you need nose» 
Hood's Pills help—fine cathartic.

Lady Roberts' Chapter at their regu
lar meeting held at the home of Miss 
Olivia Gregory, Douglas avenue, last 
evening, voted to offer to provide a 
Christmas tree for the children at the 
East St. John County Hospital. A 
committee was appointed for this pur
pose.

Mias Helen Wilson, regent, presid
ed. Two new members were elected, 
Mrs. Hugh Gregory and Miss Marjorie 

Secretary’s Report Sancton.The resignation of Miss Mary
included in the secretary’, report

were accounts of two rummage sales, ELJ,"i '
a tea and ante ut Heater a tea end E- Ne0“J Soldier Fund. It was dedd-
Le held rSentil, ÏÏ u “ I «“° have » ™ Chrl8t'
citai. Nine meetings have been Mid mas* 
during the year with an average at
tendance of fifty.

Work for tnv coming season will 
be concentrated upon reducing the 
church's debt. Plans are being made 
for an organ recital to be held in the 
new year. *

To have paid for-the splendid or
gan in St. David's church, and to hive 
a surplus left over, was the achieve
ment upon which the Women's League 
of St. David’s church are being con
gratulated. Tlieir annua- meeting was 
held yesterday in the school of the 
church, and the year’s reports showed 
earnest work on the part of the mem
bers and officers.

By L. K. COMMANDER. The executive of the Women's Ca-
mûBvwïoht. 1920, By Cross-Atlantic.) uaclian Club met yesterday at the 
London Dec. 8—The flapper has home of Mrs. L. P, D. Tilley and dis- 

iac her day. Her reign is over. It posed of several matters of business, 
ended with the signing of peace. To- A communication was received from 
day life has returned to more normal the Canadian Club of Boston Inviting 
standards and the flapper, the young ;he ladies to attend their lectures 
girl who is longing to get her skirt- and social functions as guests when 
4ewn and her hair up, is back at in that city. Next week the club will 

making have as their guest and speaker. Miss 
Cossley-liait, O. B. E., B. A.. B. Sc., 
and early ia January tl&y will be en- 
tcrtaloed ft» y Miss Porter, who will 
give a number of dramatic selections. 
M1;S Porter is a native of New Brups- 
wivk and a graduate of the Emerson 
School of Oratory.

A c ommuuication was received from 
the Dominion Parles Commissioner 
asking for a contribution for ther 
magazine. January issue, descriptive 
of what the club had doné in inaugu
rating and fostering the idea of a 
memorial to l^adv La Tour, to be plao- 
ed cn l->)rt Iiowe.

Votes of thanks to Bayard Currie 
and Mrs. Edmund Raymond for serv
ices re nie red on the night of Mrs. 
Adttns’ lecture were passed.

Those pres-mt were: Mrs. W E. 
FDetcr, Mrs. F. C. Beatteu.v, Miss A. 
Ting-ey. Mrs 1C. A. Schctleld, Mrs. Ed
mund Raymond. Mrs. W. P. Donnell, 
Mrs. J H. Doody. Mrs G. E. Barbour, 

tlieir decreasing Mrs. F Foster, Miss McGIvern, Ml-^e 
The dcstruo Mary L. Harrison, Mrs D. C. Durden

«

I Geneva, Deo. 8 — The Arge 
hjgakion offloially withdrew Iron 
isembly of the League of Natioi

3.46 o’clock Saturday afternoon.
gen Une wiU not Me phMm&l's peit may be left to the same

course.
been used In the dressing of the skin 
and that these do not mix happily 
with rain. The more delicate the fur 
the greater care does it require.

secretly<udge^and nibbling cake at midnignt. 

It you go into any rettauran: or *ea 
•bop in the West End of London you 
will certainly notice the absence of 

Men and their women

U is forgotten that oils have four amendments proposed by Ho 
Puerrydeon, head of the Arge 

.delegation. These aim principal! 
securing compulsory arbitration b 
International court of justice, th 
mission of all states sod electk 
all members of the council instei 
only four as now .

the flapper, 
companions seem much of an age. and 
where there is anything In it the wo- 

as often as no:, is older than,
HUNGARIAN PASSPORT DEAR.

(Copyright, 1920, by Cross-Atlantic.)
Budapest, Dec. ".—Fees tor approv

ing passports in Hungary ' now 
amount to 293 Hungarian crowns. For 
a Hungarian passport issued. in Vi
enna 775 ciowns is levied, and the 
first and second renewal will ocst 6'»0 

The second renewal Is 
available for two weeks only.

The Freie Presse comments: “And 
there were times when a man of 
blameless character could manage to 
life without a passport.

CARE OF FURS.It was the war which gave '.be flap
per her chance, 
nest because her elder sister- were 
busy, and parental control was relax
ed. She was Lhe only kind of fem
ininity available fop'joy stunts." and 
she found herself in for an amazing
ly good time. Moreover, in the ab- 

of the younger men the older 
found themselves flattered by 

“Linde" came into

Quits Position 
After Long Years

Hon. Mr. Doherty's Re*olutlc
To Entertain

American Women

she became prom.-
The text of the resolution de 

With Article X of the covenant o 
League of Nations as proposed £ 
day by Hon. C. J. Doherty, Cam 
Minister of Justice, Is

When furs have been caught in rain 
or snow, along with their anxious 
wearer do not attempt to dry them 
tot) suddenly. It is better to shake 
all the surface moisture thoroughly 
from them and then place over a 
hunger or a chair-back in the coolest 
corner of the room—the one furthest 
from the radiator—as heat is an en
emy of good fur. Hanging the gar
ment or the small pieces out in the 
cold air will do wonders along with 
occasional vigorous shaking, 
coarse comb may be used later to re
store a state of smoothness, combing 
upward in the direction of the pelt 
grain. If the fur is ^>adly marked, 
however, it is best to let the furrier 
have a look at it. One often hears 
the argument that inasmuch as the 
natural animal gets its coat wet and 
takes no thought of the drying pro
cess It should follow that the an!-

n
crowns eaca.

The Officers follows:
“Resolved, that Article X of th< 

anant of the League of Nation» b< 
Is, herb y stricken out”

Before reference of the résolut! 
the committee, it will be necesear 
tier the rules that the officials c 
i^sembly, called the steering coi 
tedfc decide Whether they shall n 
ineM that R be put on the ageu

Mrs. Cox Resigns Secretary
ship of Missionary Aid 
After Thirty Years.

The following officers were elected: 
Miss Gertrude Campbell, president. 
Mrs. Atwood Morrison, first vice- 

president.
Mrs. Hial Brown, second vice-presi-

Mrs. Massie Dunlop, secretary. 
Mrs. Harrell Magee, treasurer. 
Executive

English Committee Formed 
to Give Hospitality to Visit
ors to London.

her attentions, 
hi» own.

December and May.

of uese o-der m«>n married 
very young women. The girls had be
come alarmed at 
chances of matrimony 
Mod of youthful manhood in the war 
created an atmosphere of anxiety !n 
vjAicfc an old husband was reckoned 
better than no husband at all.

8u now. if you go the round of sub
urbs; of ! ondon, you will notice grave 
Spectacled gentlemen smoking their 
pipes and pensively pushing a "pram,’ 
while their young wives skip about oil 
adjacent tennis courts.

But the phase is over. At the sea- 
«tidc th summer ‘he go uns flapper 
woy n. t mo » u« evidence. The chil
dren were children: the girls were 
girls. There w;»m a well defined stage 
between them. Thing* obviously are 
«■tiling down ,n this narrow sotial 
sense. we are reverting to the normal.

rWOMEN S PAGE 
QUITS POSITION 
Special to The standard

Sackville, N. B.. Dec. 8—The clos
ing session of the United Baptist ninth 
district meeting was held in Lhe Mid 
die Sackvfflle Baptist church last night. 
Devotional exercises-! were led by Rev. 
A. H. Whitman, of Dorchester, follow 
ed by evangelistic addresses by Rev. 
David Price, of River Glade and Rev. 
A. J. Vincent, of Saokvtlle.

A banquet was held in the church 
prior to the devotional service. Mrs. 
Cox, of Forest Glen, Westmorland Co., 
who has been secretary of the Wo
men's Baptist Missionary Aid tor the 
post thirty years, tendered her resig
nation, as she is leaving for the United 
States. A resolution of appreciation 
for her long services and regret at her 
departure from Westmorland county 
was tendered Mrs. Cox.

ALondon. Dec. S.—The secretory ol 
Union announ-

rqli rnfwythe English Speaking 
ces the formation of a special com
mittee of English women to "provide 
hospitality and entertainment for 
American women visiting London and 
the provinces under the chairmanship 
o: Mrs. Alfred Lyltieton.

"The committee will. initiate plans 
for drawing thé women of Great Bri
tain and United States closer through 
mutual interests iu work and play.

Violet

Mrs. David Willet, Mrs. 
Douglas Malcolm, Mrs. W. J. B. Bing
ham. dûoâtmuts aréot sûffév- are mstaotW crusted fried Swiss and Children

Appreciative words were spoken of 
the good work of Mrs. Morrison dur 
ing her two years of office as presi-

THE FORTUNE-TELLER The Welfare of children in the 
tries which had been severely 
by the war was brought up li 
assembly Saturday morning bj 
Swiss delegation. It proposed 
the council

m

MAZOLAOu* o! the North,
Teh me. w hat treasures shall the day 

bring forth ?
Th. North is cold.
Bat it shall give thee gold.
Much yellow gold—for what such stuff j The committee includes Lady 

is worth Astor. Miss Helen Frazer, Vi
less Gladstone, the Countess of Kerry, 
Miss M. Lyttleton, Lady Isabel Mar- 

Miss Margesson. Lady Oyn-

SLEPT BETWEEN CAR 
.RAILS BUT ESCAPED 
DEATH UNDER WHEELS

a high commise
to flUDenrlse child weMSare woj
those countries.

George Niootl Barnes, of the 
!sh delegation, resisting strong 
sure exerted to have hhn wuti 
his demand, insisted on an expiai 
by CbtmcH of the League as to 
It had not Intervened betweei 
Poles and the Bolshevik to pr 
them from fighting during the 
summer. He said he thought 
cbuncil could, and should, have 
something, 
there were some hypothetical cl 
stances in which the council cool 
Intervene, for Instance, in the 
of war between the United State 
Mexico, but h©declared this cast 
different

An Important LetterPotstown, Pa., Dec. 8.—Wm. A. Sey- 
1er, a local iron worker, took a nap 
yesterday between the railway tracks 
near Glasgow and while he was sleep
ing a passenger train came along and 
the engine and two cars pastel over 
him before the engineer cou J stop 
the train. •

Railroaders expected to fin.1 Seyler 
dead, but when they fished him from 
uuder the train, it was found he bad 
escaped with slight cuts on thu head 
caused by the engine pilot.

Ov of the West.
What can your demons call at my be

hest?
The West is wise,
And it shall guide thine eyes 
To sight—and so shall rob thee of 

thy rest.

gesson,
till, Mosley, the Countess of Reading 
and Mrs. Oliver Strachey." Brampton, Ont.—“About five years ago I began 

suffering with woman’s trouble. I became run-down, weak 
and nervous. I was so completely down and out that I

could not do anything, could 
scarcely dress myself. I had 
the doctor and took other 
medicine but without getting 
better until I began takin* 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prft 

scription and his Golden 
Medical Discovery. It was 
only necessary for me to 
take about three bottles 
when I was completely re
stored to health and strength 
and I have been in better 
health than I ever was 
before. I have had no use 

for medicine since, but should' I need it, I would take 
these same remedies, knowing them to be excellent."—Mrs. 
Harry Knight, Jessie Street.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a non - alcoholic 
remedy that any ailing woman can safely take because it is pre
pared from roots and herbs containing tonic properties of the 

pronounced character. It is not a secret remedy for its 
ingredients arc printed in plain English on the wrapper.

Get the ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ to-day dither in liquid 
or tablet form or send Doctor Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotd^- 
Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cents for large trial package tablets. ■ O ,

Mrs. Jean Muldrew 
Is In The City

Reaction Has Come.
Ou of lhe South
Cvma there not wine aud pleasure 'ove 

and youth?

Mr. Barnes conFor just &a during the war people 
supported feverishly light and frivo
lous entertainments, so the gay young 
flapper watt welcomed and given abun
dant license. The mighty seriousness 
of the war threw everything else into 
comic relief. War inevitably has 
this social reaction in many phases. 
The era of Happer do m was one phase. 
But it has come to an end. and with 
none, T von lure to think, to shed a 
Mtai over it» demise.

FOP A CHANGE TRY
STUFFED CABBAGE

it

Those taaie. and know 
Thai fruit may turn to ashes Vi the 

mouth. Member of Soldiers' Settle
ment Board is Addressing 
Meetings in Various Cities.

Stuffed Cabbage.
Make a etufiing as follows: Mix 

one-half potit\d of good sausage meat 
with one-half cupful of bread crumbs, 
one egg and Seasoning, including two 
fable spoonfuls of chopped parsley. 
Mix well. •

Steam a me,Hum-sized heed of cab
bage for about fifteen minutes. Take 
out. and shake ■tightly; the leaves 
will separate sufficiently so that the 
stuffing can be inserted between the 
leaves, way down to the centre. Press 
firmly together and tie in a cheese
cloth and steam again for about 2b 
minutes. When done, carefully re 
move the cloth, stand the cabbage In 
a deep round dish, pour over it one 
cupful cream or a rich white sauce 
made of flour, butter and milk.

)Jr m Soviets Not Favorable
ijjbft Bourgeois, replying to 

B«raea, not for the council, h 
plained, but as a member of It 
the Soviet Government had reij 
all advances made by the coun 
*he Polish affair, making “moral 
vention” impossible. As for th 
of force, added Mr. Bourgeois, t« 
mand for an international fonce 
pose decisions of the league had 
rejected by the peace conferen#

Former Premier Paderewski, < 
land, was warmly applauded 1 
and after he made bin first apipes 
on the speakers’ stand of the t 
bly. He took the stand today to 
the Imputations of Imperialism,, 
had been Imputed to Poland b 
Bornés in his remarks, 
musician-statesman carried the 
assembly with him, it appeared; 
he cried: 
will never accept terms incoma 
With her honor.”

V.'jiU of the East”
There shall, thou find no feast ;
Tho Bart l.« poor.
Save only in such mercies as endure— 
Hc>e. patience, peace; take :kese; 

they shall not be the leist 
■ Qu” in “Calcutta Magazine."

No Soap Better
------For Your Skin------
Than Cuticura

Mrs. Jean Muldrew, of the Soldier*’ 
Settlement Board, Otitwa, arrived fo 
SL John lust evening. Mrs. Muldrew 
Ü? speaking in various cities, telling 
of the work being done by women ap
pointed by the Government in assist
ing eettlers placed on farms. These 
women have travelled to many emote 
place» and given much needed advice 
to British brides regarding Canadian 
ways and methods. In many cases 
their visits have been merely to re
lieve the loneliness of the farmer’s 
wife and they have been most grate
fully received.

It Is hoped that an opportunity may 
be given Mrs. Muldrew to speak upon 
tills interesting subject in St. John. 
It will be remembered that Mrs. Mul
drew spoke in this city on Food Con
servation, and Vast year before the 
members of the St. John Women's In
stitute, creating a most favorable im
pression on both occasions.

•"No,” said the mam in the seat be
hind in the street oar this morning, 
“Btiil Is not what I would call a re- 
IIgious-minded man. After church on 
Sunday he told me it vas the first 
time in Ms life he know that Sodom 
and Gomorral- werent twins '

The first popular election ever hold 
iu t'oe Holy Land found women oam- 
pa taking and voting as spiritedly as 
the men and just as suoces^ully.

Skirts look wider till you try to 
vhnrb in bEM ÉLWhen :t com» to automobile par

ties. a machine is only as fart as tim 
peoole ia it.

Mrs. Cuu-iea Onyett.. an expert 
pea<au cutter employed in a cannery 
in GriiUey, Cal., ha-r earned an aver 
J.SCC w.iKf of m.W a day. working 
atirttt bourn, daring the present sea

The lady nexf door says she sup
poses Lltlunutia is the place the litho
graphs come from BIG LAUGH TODAYSONG AT FARTING.

Ellemlie Grey.
"Poland wants peacGod bless the Prince of Wales !

He knows wfcat he’s about ;
He doesn’t lose Ms level head 

■However people shout,
lie’s clean and keen and straight, 

He’s modest (this is well),
11c doesn’t magnify his state 

However snobs may yell.
We re not in love with kings 

Now as their lustre pales;
Yet shout w.\ with all loyal things, 

i God bless the Prince of Wales !

most
COMMITTED BIGAMY 

QUITE INNOŒNDo You CsnsHlflie Cost 
of Yesfe* Sw?

Marlborough Lodge 
Elected Officers

ii* .6 Jkthetic Case of Soldier 
.aMarried Thinking 

Wife Dead.Good tea ^v£5iV-eheap 
v-. itx -the

Large Attendance of Mem- 
Puddy is New President, 
bers Last Evening — EL J.

IKxl bless the Prince at Wales, 
That uraemia lad and sweet 1 

The pomps and crowns may leave

Our hearts ere at his feet.

p.r cud !•-
foil .

A DELIGHTFUL PLACE TO GO

Tonight and Every Night
(Copyright, 1920, By Croes-Atla
Vienna, Dec. 8.—A rather pi 

«me of a husband with two wi> 
curred here recently. He had 1 
prisoner of war in Siberia a 
some mistake had received the 
there that his wife at Vienna hat 
Some time afterwards he fell i 
with and married a Russian 1 
who helped him to escape tl 
Russia to Austria, the too w* 
slonately in love with him, ai 
though not understanding a w 
German *he followed him to 
ca.

When the fugitive and hie 
-wife arrived and he went up 
apartment, the door was opei 
him by his first wife. The po 
man who had been waiting ft 
nearly six years, could not 
stand, and refused to harbor 
her husband or the other worn 
dei her foof. The man went 
■slice authorities explaining 

A|d asking them: "What In ht 
Gname aiu I to do? Where an 

gfcall I live?" (There is a d: 
scarcity of dwellings here. ,0\ 
sorry," they replied, "we reallj 
know what to advise you. Ai 
problem has remained unsetti 
to the present

very
The duty-o i -ÿSS&ag into 

Canada £roEn-Bv£ .^iit-y?9SCTSSeii8 
is 7c.eper ponwV. '-POc. ‘
poMKriteni ‘titles.

pafmd ef pé»r le- sV «>e-*ppéontl-o£
du TOT>sr—Rose 
Ocege-ttikae JTêa.

VENETIAN GARDENSHe hates the «teheeing fuss
Of climbing oafs that crawl.

He’s generally one of us.
And so, God save us all !

He'll play the royal game,
However royalty falls 

Shout Diggers, sheet withouten

God bless the Prince of Wales!

There was a large attendance at 
tho meeting of Marlborough Lodge 207 
Sons of England, held in their hall, 
Germain street last evening for the 
purpose of electing officers. H. C. 
Van wart Is District Deputy for 1921, 
while the scrutineers were H. Sellen, 
H. Onabbe and D. Thomas.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
were ss follows :

R. I. Car loss, Past President 
B. J. Purdy, President 
B. A Darty, Vice-president 
Rev, B. B. Hooper, Chaplain.
O. Ledford, Secretary.
F H. Shear, Assistant Secretary. 
George Lewie, Treasurer.
H. W. Bird, 1st Guide.
W J. Blackwell, Sr., 2nd Guide.
W J. Blackwell, Jr.. 3rd Gnkle.
Mr. Donnai, 4th Guide.
Mr. Clarke, 5th Guide,
Mr. Sengerson, 6th Guide.
H, G. Nearns, Inner Guard.
A. G. Fowler, Outer Guard. 
Auditors—B, C, Tremain, W, J. 

Blackwell, W. C, Parker.
Trustees — T H, Carter, B. W. 

Thorne. T, Pile,
Advisory Bo«rq Ë J, Purdy, E. 

Darby, C. Ledford, G, H. Lewis, 
Supreme Ledge Delegate—R. i. 

Carioee, Alternate delegate, B J. 
Puddy.

J. F, Helealle, Pianist.

DANCING EXCELLENT FLOOR

Admission 25 Cents
BRILLIANT COSTUME BALL, FRIDAY NIGHT, * DEC. 17TH

• Prizes for Three Best Costumes 
Make your next party at the Venetian Gardens. No extra charge 

for table reservation.
Dancing classes and private lessons on application. M. 3664.

WONQERFUL MUSIC

3 »s

><|

on a zi

k I

God bless the Prince of Wales !
He knows well who Is who,

When syncopbants uncurl their tails 
He does as he should do,

By no dry prude brought forth. 
Well love him while the South Is 

South,
And while the North is North 1 

He oomes, well tried by proper tests, 
Triumphant from the wades. 

Humbly we bow to Thy behests. 
God—Bless the Prince « Wales !

rahie Vjafîiïy tea
than m poorer. ÆèSp^tef-j, "-became

the «eraOrSéySitSitpeor a,rrc Tom Moore In a farce that travels 
like a sky-rocket, shedding showers 
of laughs en route! I ATMa-crtra

tnest people, m c reàiSâg» aatiea ef
flris feie qeaRtT. rHdsTMte'tt'irornJied 
Rose OrangePtirec-tël.-&Si.dytprove.

Ask for it by <Se-2*>Fà!fi«c.

Sold only m eET'-e rw-*et-bd airtifht 
cartons.

SamodCSHhgii 1J i»

TOM
MOORE
StmÎMef

AGI S OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLEMatinee at 2J0 • 5

Evening 7.30 and 91 andHealthy Liver 
Healthy Life

SERIAL PHOTO DRAMAi": im f •'''VWWW'VWWVWWWVWi RECRUITING (JOTICE

15th Heavy Battery get rea 
the next war. Don’t wait foi
script ion. This battery Is nov 
Ing on Tuesday and Thursday 
•with a mere handful of m 
(Should have 129 with a large x 
list A fine dtance is offered 
older boys of the numerous 
loorpe to learn bow to shoot a b 
Often with actual experience wil 
iyon how to do it A week t 
■hooting in the summer at Peti 
mt, the Ottawa River follox 
P^rmy training in the armoury 
%own «nd have a look at thi 

tell better wheth

Storm Windows ,Tour
i Mmas a tjgosA TL. anus t HARRIS

■Mrtlr .MR*
Lr CARLYLE MOOBBIda Simple fte Make.; V y I spirits and tail* 

■ra. Toaubdua 
• atwbbora

! hver.

For the dressing table and for hold
ing haadkerchlete dainty boxes can 
bq made, Cfrner with a aiik of a de
sired plis.de and trim with a gold 
braid and tiny flower* placed in the 
corner. Rich creamy lace adds a fin
ishing tench

We have reduced our price on these ten per cent, and 
can give you prompt delivery.

Order new, gave your coal and be comfortable,dlssS-

HA1EY BROS., LTD, - St. Join, IU. iIsi CANADIAN PICTORAL 
KAUFFMAN EDITORIALS.

Qaioaworthy’f iact book, "fa 6baa 
eery/' ia declare ft le he a poor thing 
well done.w t. Join or not.

C. F. INQHJB, W
1

- ...M i k
% , V. .



Hood's 
arsaparilla 
Makes Food 
Taste Good
m an appetite, aide âlseotlea,
» the blood, and thus isUeree 
la. catarrh, the pains and 
et rheumatism and given 

-th to the whole system, v 
rly 60 years* phenomenal eatan » 
i# story of the great merit and aa 
is of Hood's Sarsaparilla. B W
it the medicine you need no^ 
e Pills help—fine cathartic.

>elt may be left to the same 
U Is forgotten that oils have 

$ed In the dressing of the skin 
tat these do not mix happily 
,ln. The more delicate the fur 
inter care does It require.

GARIAN PASSPORT DEAR. 
Iflht, 1920, by Croes-Atlantle.) 
pest, Dec. <—Fees tor approv
es* porta in Hungary < now 
to 293 Hungarian crowns. For 

garlan passport issued ,ln Vi- 
75 ciowns Is levied, and the 
d second renewal will oost 600 
eacn. The second renewal Is 

le tor two weeks only.
Freie Presse comments: “And 
vere times when a man of 
ms character could manage to 
;hout a passport.

n

r

lâbouts Areet sûtfâv- 
mstaotW crusted fried

in

IAZ0LA
it Letter
ire years ago I began 
became run-down, weak 

■ down and out that I 
d not do anything, could 
cely dress myself. I had 
doctor and took other 
icine but without getting 
er until I began tikin® 
Pierce’s Favorite Prg 

jtion and his Golden 
lical Discovery. It was 
> necessary for me to 

about three bottles 
n I was completely re
ed to health and strength 
I have been in better 
lth than I ever was 
ire. I have had no use 
need it, I would take 
to be excellent.”—Mrs.

tion is a non - alcoholic 
ely take because it is pre- 
lg tonic properties of the 
>t a secret remedy for its 
»lish on the wrapper.
’ to-day dither in liquid 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotd^- 
rial package tablets, >0 ,

E TO GO

:ry Night

ARDENS
WONQERFUL MUSIC

Cents
l Y NIGHT, * DEC. 17TH
ostumes
in Gardens. No extra charge

on application. M. 3664.

A

i
*CTS of high 
:lass vaudeville

and
UAL PHOTO DRAMA

ndows ,
tiese ten per cent, and 
t delivery,
na be comfortable,
i

- $1. Iota, N. B. I

m

9. Iif m
r

: night tor Genoa, ■rI » Vtr Coming. • *
SfS&XSZ,Canadian

morning
The

rr MYSTERY Mt&le port.T,üHigh Tide. Low 
A.M P.M. A M.

Thun. .. ..10.63 11.30 4.60 5.10
STL .. ... .11.31 13.00 6AS IM
Sot ...............13.00 11.00 6.18 6AS «il today from

11.07 18.47 060 7.10 calgo of pela on th* Freach go.em-
Moa................ LU L80 7.38 7.60 nent account for Marseille,, Prunes.

_________ Nagle A Winners are the local
agent».

M RISE 
i1 Tïfl» SOAPOF THE LEAGUE mTo Sell Teday. RORTLANtMILASGOW

Dut. 0, (Christmai Sailing) .R.torr’a 
Deo. 30, Feb. 10, Mar. 30. .Csas-irira 
JUn. 10, Mar. Tl, Aw. 30 ....Sstm-'- 
HALIFAX, TO PLYMOUTH, CHER

BOURG AND HAMBURG.
Dec. 11 —(Chrletmaa Sailing) Saaonla 

N. Y^GLASGOW (Via Mevllle) 
Dee, 11, Jaa. 16, Feb. 19. ...Co! an* la 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Dec. 10. Jan. 16, Feb.10 K. Ang. VlcL
Dec. 34................... ....................Vauben
Dec. 28, Jen. 22, Feb. 10.. .Cannante

NEW YORK-PLVMOUTH AND 
CHERBOURG.

Mar. 16. Apr. 19, Bay 28........Caronla
N. YeCHERSOVRG, eOUTHAMPTON 
tec. 14, Jen. 26, Feb. 32 .... Aqultania 
Lac. 33, Jaa. 20, Feb. 17 ..lmperator 

N. V. PLY., CHER, HAMBURG.
Dec. 0, Jan. 18, Mar. 1............... Saaonla
N. V. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA

TRAS, DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE
Doc. 28........................  ..Calabria
N.Y. PIRAEUS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

steamer Bangkok will 
i this port wltb e fullBritish Expedition to Climb 

** Mt. Event — Base Never 
Reached by White Man.

ttiem. Mr. Doherty’s Resota- 
• tion Asks Removal of 

Famous Article 10.

BARNES STILL ASKING 
FOR MORE INFORMATION

French Member Tells of 
League’s Failure to Stop 
Soviet-Polish Fight

PORT OF »T. JOHN
Thursday, Dec. 9.

Vessels In Fort and Where They Are 
Located:

Dnnbridge—Berth No. 4.
Bankok—Berth No. 6.
Canadian Mariner—McLeod Wharf. 
Canadian Conqueror, Long Whajrf,

east
Canadian Trader, Sugar Refinery. 
Canadian Runner, No. 16 Berth. 
Sussex—Berth No. 7.
Melltla—Berth No. 6.
Corsican—Berth No. 3.
Manchester Corporation—Berth No.

Goes to Portland.
Nagle A Wlgmore’» tug, Lord Beat

ty, will leave this afternoon for Bast- 
port, Me., to tow the tern schooner, 
Frederick H. to 8L George, N. B„ 
where ehe will load pulp for Norwalk, 
Conn. Nagle â Wlgmore are the locai 
agents for the Frederick H.

Due on Saturday.
The aeamer Georgia of the Com

pagnie Canadienne Translantlque is 
now at Portland, Me., and will come 
to m. John to load general cargo for 
Bordeaux, France. S)te la expected 
to come here on Saturday. Nagle A 
Wlgmore are the local agents

Two yearn must be allowed for the 
aeceot of of Mount Everest, II a new 
British expedition 1» to explore its 
heights, as foreshadowed in the de

ll will take a year to make prepar
ation# and establish a stairway of 
campe at aaeceealve levels. Stores

AB Cakes of Laundry Soap look mote or Ibbb 
■Hie, bet they «an quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” ta just good Solid Soap—not 
pedded or filled with uwdew material to 
make it look Mg.
IPs fee hurneat reel Soup value.

wttl have to be lodged, entailing ex
tensive arrangements for transport 
and carriers. Among the party a num
ber of good, skilful climbers will be 
required.

For the negotiation of the ultimate 
stage two or three member» of the 
expedition would ■ suf^ce.

-It should be remembered that the 
mountain mass, whose culminating 
point la called Mount Everest, the 
highest point in the world above sea 
level, Is situated partly in Nepal and 
partly In Tibet, and the whole moutt 
tain has been and still Is politically 
Inaccessible,** said Sir Martin Con
way, M. P.. an eminent authority, to â 
London Dally Chronicle representa
tive.

\Geeirtra, Deo. 8 — The Argentine 
Jw\*atiou offloially withdrew from the 

meeemhly of the League of Nations at
1.

TVA CWrlsalttAGiovanni Florlo—Berth No. 14.
Canadian Bearer, Long Wharf, 

West.
Chlgnecto, Pettengei wharf.
Benin, In the

Dm’tAuaMSmitUmn
8.46 o’clock Saturday afternoon. Ar
gentine wiH not Ms place m

stream.four amendments proposed by tionono 
Puerrydeon, head of the Argentine 
delegation. These aim principally a* 
securing compulsory arbitration by the 
International court of justice, the ad 
mission of all states and election of 
all members of the council instead ot 
only four as now .

Hon. Mr. Doherty*# Resolution
The text of the resolution dealing 

With Article X of the covenant of the 
League of Nations as proposed Satur
day by Hon. C. J. Doherty, Canadian 
Minister ot Justice, Is 

"Resolved, that Article X of the cov
enant of the League of Nation» be, and 
Is, herb y stricken out"

Before reference of the resolution to 
the committee. It will be necessary un
der the rules that the officials of the 
e^eembly, called the steering commit
ted! decide whether they shall reoam- 
nuiY.fi that R be put on the agenda

Series and Children

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPannonlsJan. 22 '
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.

t. S. S. CAROlfLA,
January 15th to March Srd. 

Winter Cruise to
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco, 

Naples.
Alexandria, Piraeus, Naples, Palermo, 

Gibraltar.
Rate $1,460.00 and up 

Including shore excursions and six 
days in Egypt. Hotel expenses ashore 
Included.

Option return via North Atlantic.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO, ITS.
eewsBAL aobwtS__

id PRINCE WILLIAM STRUT 
■T. «UW.NA

Arrived Wednesday.
SS Benin, 8809, Day, Sydney.
&3 Kamouraska, 2673, Morgan, Syd- Two cents per word each insertion. 

Minimum charge twenty-five cents.ney.
Coastwise—Sir Bear River, 70, 

Moore, Bear River; gas soh Happy 
Home, 88, Burnham, Beaver Hait>or.The Home of Mystery.

"No white may has ever reached 
the base of the? mountain. Its tonna- 
tion is unknown. It has not been 
mapped. Nothing is really known 
about it One or two travellers in 
Tibet have seen It from the north, 
which proves to be the aide, as might 

been expected, where it can 
most easily be approached.

“Assuming that our political rela
tions
there Is no reason to expect any op 
position from the Tibetan Govern
ment to a British expedition going 
through the barren region north « 
the Himalayan watershed, through 
which the northern slopes of Everest 
can be reached. This will avoid pass-

The -welfare of children in the court- J**®®*!*JSSS Jeonle* would^bo 
triee which hod been severely tried w^ch fîf^British expe-
by the war wae brought up 1n the very unwilling that any British expe-
assembly Saturday morning by the ; .f?” should taxe. ^ H«win».bleSwiss delegation It 1-ropo.ed that, “It 1» vte^tha!
tie council name a high commissioner ! «ru™ s scientific vo nt ot view tost 
to swerrlse child waMan, work taj*»® actual structure ot the great

mountain should be discovered, ana
George Niooti Barnes, of the Brit- : u*\a i* tll' t̂t,LVI>!t'wW he ooselMe 

l,h delegation, restating strong pres- redit Ian. Whether itwlU be IjcwM® 
sure exerted to have him withdraw ; tor a party
his demand, insisted on an explanation, U9.002 ft.) liJ Jl Halifax, N. S., Dec. 8.— After a
by Council of the League as to why jca0 answer a j rather rough trip from Liverpool,
It had not intervened between the: Through the Telescope. from which port she sailed on Dec. i,
Poles and the Bolshevik to prevent I the Canadian Pacific Ocean Services
them from fighting during the post] "So far as we can judge by tele» uner empress of Britain, Capt. Grlf-
tummer. He said he thought tfhe ! copie Inspection from a great dlst- fltha, arrived In port early this morn-
cbuncil could, and should, have done, ance the upper 5,000 ft. or 6,000 fU ing, docked at Imperial, where she Is 
something. Mr. Barnes conceded j if they were at an Alpine level, would taking sufficient fuel oil to make the 
there were some hypothetical dream-'be cMinbable, but many mountains in round trip and is expected to sail at 
Elances in which the council could not tbe Himalaya# are cut off aH round I 4 o'clock this afternoon tor St. John. 
Intervene, for Instance, in the event1 in the middle region by Inaccessible 1 The steamer had on board a total of 
of war between the United States and oiiff» or by elopes swept by kVa 588 peesengers, including 278 saloon,
Mexico, but hedeolared thjs case wae lunches. 241 cabin and 669 third-class, most
different | "The neceseity of making campe In j of whom will dieembark at St. John,

g Soviets Not Favorable 1 mountains Involves a tremendous Among the passengers waa a party ot
È - t „ ! amount ot work. You are dependent 46 seamen sent out to Halifax to

iÆpn Bourgeois, replying to Mr. ^ ^ weayieri and with the posel- take eome British Admiralty trawlers
Btaftes, not for the council, he ex baI of three or four succeesive days acroee to Scotland. Thie party land-
plained, but as a member of It. said Jormi yoU have to make sure ot ed this morning, 
the Soviet Government had repulsed ”■ J b a
all advances made by the council ^4^8 060 ft., IHr-iW-» CARIflb FOR REFUGEES.
*heïfoUeh affair making "nMMalmter-,lo^^atvhG-,lo’ 29,000 ft, and on Salonikl. Dec. 8.—Twenty thousand 
vention îhe gî that upper range ÿou want at least Qreek refugees from Russia are on
ot force, added Mr. Bourgeois, the de- fQ* campe.-- Lhetr way here and are to be cared
mand for an International force to im- ThQ aeeretary of the Royal Geo for in a comp outside the city. ----
pose decisions of the league had Deen t t society said that the expo- ! first shipload of 3,000 arrived recently
rejected by the peace conference. , . would be arranged by that and a Like number will come each 

Former Premier Paderew,M. v]th thp Alpine Club and thei,eok.
land, was warmly applauded before s of in(na They were waiting ; The refugee work is In the hands
and after he made hi» first appearance - leave of Government of of the American Red Cram. Thfe
on the speakers* stand of the aeeem- ,. Greek government wtH allot to these
bly. He took the stand today to deny —------- refugees land in Macedonia and will
the Imputations of Imperialism,, which A NEW DAY. give them on credit livestock end
had been Imputed to Poland by Mr. ------------- agricultural implements for which
Barnès in his remarks. The noted another day I see, they most pay in seventy yeans. The
musician-states man carried the entire; . Wlth aa I wifi; land will be free.
nnoembly wlthhim : Shulltt be fraught wUh good or 01 7
he cried: Poland wants peace, but. m@aeage does lt bring to me T
will never accept terms incompatible 
With her honor.”

WANTED.WANTED.Cleared Wednesday.
Coastwise—tilr Bear River, 70, 

Moore, Dlgby; etr Maskinoge, Î6T1, 
Grifflthe, Sydney; str Empress, 612, 
McDonald, Dlgby.

Fume# Line
WANTED—Teacher for School Dis

trict No. 4, Parish of Eldon, County of 
Restigoucbe, for term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per tnonth. Ap
ply at once to David JT. V^yers, Sec'y 
to School Trustees, Wyer'sj’Bÿook.

WANTED—-Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No-. 1, Johnston, 
to commence January 1st, 1921. Ap
ply to R. B. Akerley, Narrows, Quuens

To London via 
Halifax, N. S.

From 
London
NoV. 28—Castellano  ............ Dec. IS

Sailed Wednesday.
Canadian Mariner for Genoa, Italy.
Tug Lord Beatty for Portland, Me.

Here For Grain.
The steamer Benin, Captain Day, ar

rived in port yesterday and anchored 
in the stream. She will load a carog 
for South African porta. J. T. Knight 
A Co. are local agents.

Sailed Last Night.
The C. G. M. H. steamer Canadien

Manchester Linefollow»:

To Manchester 
via Halifax, N. S. 

Nov. 22—Man. Corporation ..Dec. 15 
Via Halifax, N. 8.
Dec. 4—Man. Marfnef ..
Dec. 18—Man. Brigade ...
Jan. 1—Man. Hero..........

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED—Teacher, female, Supèr- 
ior Claes, with experience up to Grade 
8. Apply to E. K. Connell, Secretary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock, 
N. B.

Manchesterwith Tibet are satisfactory,

WANTED—Fireman holding Provin
cial License. Apply, stating wages 
wanted for eight-hour shift. Canadian 
Cottons, Limited, MUltown, N. B.

.Dec. 25 
.. Jan. 8 
.Jan. 20 GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.

WANTED—A Teacher aeliling a Su
perior License, for Alma School Dis
trict No. 5. Apply stating salary, to 
Roy N. Fillmore, Secy-Treas., Aim;-, A. 
Co., N. B.

Steamer leave» Grand Man an Mon
days, 7.30 a. m„ for SL Joke via 
CampobeUo and EaaiporW returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via Uw same porta.

Thursdays leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. m., tor St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 6. CO#
P. O. Box 387,

St John, N. B

Passenger Ticket Agents for North 
Atlantic Lfnea.

SALESMAN — A self-respecting 
salesman, whose ambition Is beyond 
hts present occupation, might find 
more congenial employment with us 
and at the Aame time double his ;n- 
ccare. We require a man of clean 
character, sound in mind and body, ot 
strong personality, who would appre
ciate a life's position with a fast- 
growing concern, where industry 
would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. .Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr. Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William SL

EMPRESS ARRIVED AT 
HALIFAX YESTERDAY

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., 
LIMITED w ANTE D—Capable Maid, — Reu r. 

ences requiréd. Three in" family. 
Apply Mrs. Adam P. Macintyre, 250 
Rockland road.

Royal Bank Building,
Tel. Main £611 8L John, N. B.Had Rough Trip Across — 

Should Reach St. John 
Today.

WANTED — Seconfl-OaM remale 
teacher lor next term. Apply stating 
salarv to Thomas W. Madtunr, New 
Jerusalem, Queens County, Nv'B.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

WANTED—Second Class Teacher
for Lower Coverdale, Albert Go. State —- 
salary. Jas. Duncan, JR, R. R. No. 3,. 
Moncton.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive ilnee, spe 
daily hardy; grown only by us; soli, 
only by our agents. No delays, deduo 
lions or euDstltutibna In handling 
wders. Elegant free samples. Writ* 
sow to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

Commencing June 7 tlx 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Thesday at 7.30 a.m. tor Black's 
Harbor, colling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Loaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high #âter for St. 
Andrews, calling at Lord’h Cove, Rich
ardson, Back Bay and VEtete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at St. George, L,8feete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, balling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m. 
on Friday. Freight 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m.; St 
till 12 noon. >u»uk-

▲geots, the Thome Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Lid. 9Ç

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2581.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

Durini the winter months and until, 
the international pne Service 1» «By 
sumed between Boston ana Bt, John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 

York, destined for tit. John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
be routed in care of the Eastern S. 3.
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
8. ti. Keith Cann to St. John. This is Write Box A. C.. care this office, 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy cqachlnery and 
pcrishablë freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE Agent,
SL John, N. B.

TEACHER WANTED—ijeeond Class
Female Teacher fer Upper Wane's 
Creek, District No. 8, Pariah of Sus
sex, County of Kings. Valuation of 
District, |13,000. Apply stating salary 
to W. L. Cummings, Sec'y, R. R. No, 
3, Sussex, N. B.

WANTED — Second Class School
Teacher for School District No. 5, 
Gaspereaux Forks, Queens county. 
Apply stating salary to L. L. Langin, 
Secretary to Schpol Trustees.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
School Teacher for School District 
No. 10, Parish of Salisbury. Apply to 
Bowman O. Blenis, statmg salary ex
pected.

your

FOR SALE
h FOR SALE—Small Fishing vessel

stved Mondays
•ge freight up FORTUNE TELLING

PALMISTRY, PA8t, PRESEN f 
AND FUTURE—136. King St. We*t 
upstairs. . ^

The
OR SECOND CLASS

District
FIRST

Teacher wanted for School 
No. 1, Hampstead, Queen# County, 
N. B. Apply stating salary, tô D. C. 
Slipp, Hampstead. N. B. Two minutes 
walk from Valley R. R. Station to 
school.

SELL US YOÜR OLD DISC PHON- 
OGRAPH Records. We allow 4Gc. 
cash whatever their condition in e.\ 
change for new records of your choice. 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH GLUB, Box 4649, Amherst. 
X. S. WANTED — For School District 

No. 12 Aberdeen and Peel, a Second 
Class Female Teacher to commence 
on January, 1921. State salary want
ed to George Adams. Secretary to 
Trustees. Address Glnssvllle, R. F. 
D. 3, Carleton Co., N. B.

WANTED—Second Class Female 
Teacher for District No. 4, Hampstead. 
Apply stating salary to E. D. Vallis, 
lnchby, N. B.

Dominion Express Money Orders are 
on sale at five thousand offices 
throligholit Caria da.NEWFOUNDLAND BAKERY 

BURNED.
St. Jdhn's, Nld., Dec. 8.—Ffcre last 

night destroyed the Trade Bakery, 
Limited, here. The damage to the 
building and its content» Is estimated 
at $100,060. There to about $80,000 
insurance.

I catdh Its gleams, I breathe tts air; 
l hear its ringing call to me,
Its call to live, to serve to be,
My beating heart find» vo*ce In prayer.

In prayer that I may find the way, 
The way that He in service went;
A life tor others freely spent.
To meet the torn world s need today.

And now life calls me to a queat,
To love, to laugh, to work, to piay,
To serve, to sacrifice, to pray.
He oailla—aed He shall have my beet.

An extensive system of cross-town 
moving platforms to likely to be built 
IB New Ybrk as feeders for the main 
subway lines.

COMMITTED BIGAMY
QUITE INNOCENTLY

[Rathetic Case of Soldier Who 
. aMarried Thinking First 

Wife Dead.
ESTATE SALE

Freehold Property be
longing to late Bertha 
Louise Colwell, situate 
on Harbor Lot. 105 
King street West St. 
John.

L CHAPUT, FILS SCIEi

(Copyright 1920, By Croes-Atlantle.)
Vienna, Dec. 8—A rather pathetic __

ease of a husband with two wives ot> C0NCE88I0N8 TO BRITISH, 
curred here recently. He had been ■ Tegucigalpa, Honduras, Dec. 8—Ttie 
prisoner ot war in Siberia and by government of Honduras has granted 
some mistake had received the news two concessions to British represent, 
there that his wife at Vienna had died. attvea by which they acquire rights 
Borne Hina afterwards he fell in love tx; search tor and exploit any oil 
with and married a Russian woman p.eids found by them within the ter- 
who helped him to escape through ritory of Honduras. One of the Brit- 
Russia to Austria. 6he too wav pavHph syndicates, the British Oonsolld- 
sInnately in love with him, and al- ated Oil Fields, Ltd., has already sent 
though not understanding a word of its engineers to this country, and 
German die followed him to Vien- they are now searching for oil In vari

ous departments ot this country.

Limitée
Established in 1842.

BY AUCTION.
I am instructed by the Administra

tor ot the Estate of the late Mrs. 
Bertha Louise Colwell, to sell by 
Public Auction at Chubb's Comer, on 
Saturday morning, the 11th day of 
December, at 12 o’clock noon, that 
very valuable property No. 106 King 
street (West), with ten room 2 1-2 
story house. This to a very fine prop
erty, having a frontage ot 40 feet, 
more or less on King street, and ex- 
tending back to harbor, haring a very 
valuable frontage ot 40 feet more 
or less.
on premises. Property can be in
spected by application to office of 
Colwell & Co., Union street. West 
Bind.

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 
P. 0. BOX 410na.

When the fugitive and his second 
-wife arrived and he went up to hie 
apartment, the door was opened to 
him by his first wife. The poor wo
man who had been waiting for him 
nearly elx years, could not under
stand, and refused to harbor either 
her husband or the other woman un- 
dei her roof. The man went to the
■fellce authorities explaining things __

mnd asking them: "What In heaven's Toronto, Dec. 6th.
Inime am I to do? Where and how At a dinner tonight tendered to the
Rail 1 live?" (There is a dreadful directors of The T. Eaton Company, ....

M te5S ^ JSMjgw,- known
yol Mù - S/CwenL ,h. man- « the * Ham^

UMeUJed UP j‘Sr™gh°VeheyLePleadid ~!ÏÏhTS hLB.„LtodTeori
«0 the preae L a^john elated that a rumor had i the road leading from Hampton VU-

been frequently brought to hie notice1 Inge to Hampton Station tor a 
to the effect that the company bad distance ot one-half mile, or 
changed ownership. Sir Jnhn'n reply, from FleweUing's Corner to 
wae characteristic. the OoMoltdated School Bonding; alto

“There is not money enough In the ; a kit of land with cottage and situated 
to buy my father's on the northern side of the above

____  road. On the southeast of this prop-
This wae received wtth cheer* end erty Were I» a quantity ot lumber 

fremendoue applause. Blr John er- and wood. Near where the dwelling 
preseed hie eonrictlon that all oould ; bonne stood there la a very nice or 
look forward with confidence to mi. ! chard. The ground» are in perfect 

After tiiart addressee, Interspersed I condition ; the wmlka were laid out 
with glees and Bongs, the dinere ed- efth greet care, being asphalt. Hi#

shore property con tad na about (60) 
toy acres.

For further Information, Inquire of 
B. N. Coates, care The 8. Hayward 
Co. 9L John. Arthur Keith, of The 
Sussex Mercantile Co. Sussex, or 

ment», etore. m»a order end fee- Howard Ryan, of *
I* Hampton. N. B.

WILL STILl, BE EATON'S.

■There H not enough money In the 
whole world to buy my father’s 
name."

Are the words spoken by Sir John 
Eaton at a banquet tendered to the 
directors of the company by the To-

Large yard, aleo barn MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Bfest and efficient service for consumers out
side the Province of Quebec.F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 

BARNHILL, 8ANFORD A HARRISON 
Solicitor#

SHIPPING AS USUAL

SATISFACTION” Our Motto«
JOHN J. BRADLEY

206-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Bo* 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Prompt ehipment for orders entrusted to our 
Mail Order Department.RECRUITING JIOTICE

15th Heavy Battery get ready for 
the next war. Don't Walt 'for con- 
Boriptlon. This battery to now drill- 
lug on Tuesday and Thursday nights 
-with a mere handful of men. It 
(Should have 129 with a large waiting 
list A fine stance to offered to the 
older boy» ot the numerous cadet 
oorpe to learn how to shoot a big gun. 
«Men with actual experience will show 
ryon how to do 1L A week of real 
(shooting In the rammer at Petewawa, 
gm the Ottawa River follows the 
Ifpimy training In the armoury. Come 
town and have a look at the guns 

tell better whether you

whole world

WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST

L.CHAPUÎ, FILS &CIE, Limitée
MONTREAL

fomed to the company's managers' WHUAM iMcINTYRE, LID.
34 St PteU St. West 

MontnaL P. a Be* 1990.

club room in The King Eld ward Hotel. 
Here wae unveiled a portrait of Mr. 
Timothy Baton, painted by E. Wyley 1!
Grier, R. C. A„ and presented to Sir
John by the manager» of the depart-

. Boorfl andfee join er not.
C. F, INCHES, Major, tori m

* L... y,
. h

SON

Don’t Delay 
Your Christinas Order 
Too Long

OR YOU MAY BE 
DIS APPOINTEZ).

facilitiesWhile our shipping 
are efficient it is advisable that
you place your Christmas 
order now to avoid the “last 
minute’’ rush.

HUDON HEBERT & CO., LTD.
Mail Order Department 

19 DeBreeoles St. Montreal
P. O. Box 1190.
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PEARLY.Any Outside Party?isEf % and oSi from the 

% to tits Maritime 1 
% the W«t the i 
% been fair with a 

... % ward lower tern 
\ norther* district». 
% St. John.. ..
% Dawson .. ..
% Prince ftupert 
% Vancouver.. .
% Kamloops.. ..
% Calgary 
% Battletord.. .
\ London.. .. .
\ Toronto .. ..
% Ottawa............
% Montreal .. ..
\ Quebec .....
% Halifax .. ..
V •—Below aero.
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Merchants State Local Stock Report. Received at Meeting 
i. Canadien or British Make of Awociated Charities 
—Won't Purchase German Board.

-In
Prominent Orangeman Says 

Protest Meeting Held by 
Loyal Men and Women.

Us» N
to- % 
In % Gartcraig Fire Brick■b

%22
".'.*14

“All toy. on sals la ÿwnw 
typically British or Canadian 
«take." Stilted . local top mer- 
Chsnt yesterday eveniig when in
formed of s despatch recoiled from 
Montreal to the elect that some toys 
Of German manufacture were on Bale 
In that -city. "There la hot on* toy 
Ot German manufacture In my stock," 
he continued. "It Is possible, how- 
erer, that some toys of German make 
«re on sale in Montreal, owing to the 
fact «Hot there are two or three agen
cies for German goods in Upper Can
ada. I do .not think that any of tin 
toys hard reached BL John, and I, for 
one, will take the greatest care not 
to purchase any." This statement was 
also reiterated by several local toy 
dealers.

stten<l*nce marked the Amt 
mdatMy meeting ol the Board of As- 
BoctahM Charities official new year, 
which began yesterday. The presi
dent, W. 8. Fisher, was in the chair, 
»nd considerable business was trans
acted.

. Abeolutely nothing to it, so far aa 
St. John to concerned anyway, and 1 
beUere the same thing will apply to 
Fredericton and Moncton," was the 
way a prominent Orangeman of the 
city summed the reported statement 
of Lindsay Crawford in Monoton, that 
bis meetings were being broken up 
by the efforts of men from Toronto.

"Whatever was done In St. John 
was done solely on the initiative of 
the loyal men and women of this city, 
and was not proposed by any outside 
Wrty. Neither was St John Orange 

responsible for what took place 
in Fredericton and Moncton. I am 
in a position to know what I am say
ing and can state positively there 
waa no concerted action in this mat
ter."

8 due about December iO.
in Square, End Arch, 
and Side Arch.
Also Fire Clay. ■

\
%É s
%

Expoet Many CelleV
For Quotations, Call, Write, or 'Phone Main 1920. <■w Hum the general discussion that 

transpired, it was evident that there 
will be more cells on the board', or-

V
S w. H. THORNE & COM LIMITEDS; guatoation this winter than has been%Forecast.

Maritime—Northeast winds, \ 
\i probably strong off the Nova \ 
% Scotia coast, fair and cold. % 
% Northern tyew England — \ 
\ Fair Thursday and gmotwbly % 
\ Friday; not much change in S 
V temperature; Increasing north- % 
*b east winds; probably reaching \ 
-V gale force over south portion. %

the case for some years past.
Members of the board took occasion 

to Pay high tribute to the secretary 
of the board. Ml* Grace O. Robert- 
son, tor her great devotednese to the 
duties of her office.
. Several ladles present told of well 

dressed men coming to their doors 
and asking tor a meat, stating that 
they had come to the city looking for 
work and 
and were

Store Hours: 8.80a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays till 10% p- m.
|

*OUR TOY DEPARTMENT IS AT ITS BEST—SHOP NOW.

Report From Montreal
The report from Montreal stated 

that, although close scrutiny had been 
made by dealers of the origin of many 
varieties of to>s op sale In that city, 
it to admitted by some that, in spite 
of much bare in consideration of pub
lic susceptibilities, a certain propor
tion of German manufacture had crept 
into stock. It was said also that it 
was impossible to entirely exclude the 
Gorman product, /for, in many cases, 
ihe actual place of manufacture could 
not he discerned. Trade-marks appar
ently were not guarantee, because ot 
ihe iuse of German producers to mar
ket their commodities through agents 
and identify them as the manufacture 
of a Med or friendiy countries.

I Returned Soldier
A returned soldier, questioned by 

The Standard regarding the state
ments that the Sunday meeting held 
in St. John to protest against Lindsay 
Crawford speaking fn this city was 
engineered from Toronto, said: "Aa 
it appears from the statements of 
Lindsay Crawford, he seems to have 
been in wrong with the people of Tor
onto. Therefore, he wishes to create 
the impression that the people In this 
part of Canada would hot be adverse 
to his coming if they were not incited 
from Toronto. This is absurd, and a 
mere subterfuge. The action in St. 
John was absolutely local, and in no 
ttay controlled from any outside 
P<Mnt."

% r been unable to ttnd it 
of funds.

Secretary’s Report
Miss Robertson submitted her No

vember report, as follows:—Appeals 
received, 179; requests tor employ
ment, 53; employment found for 42; 
persons recommended, 61; requests for 
records, 21; records given, 16; seeking 
relief, 85; relief procured for 22; 
visits made, 87; clothing given. 61; 
case» investigated, 12; two men asked 
for transportation.

Treasurer William Young said it 
would be necessary to receive more 
funds to successfully carry on the 
work which -the association was faced 
with this winter. A committee was 
appointed to consider the matter of 
raising additional funds.

m

Take a Peep Into Our Toy Showroom .
This Land of Happiness is a Sight Worth Seeing.

«------------------- ------- ----- ------------- -♦
1 AROUND THE OTY [■

i
TO TALK MATTERS OVER.

CapL Walsh of the C.P.O.S. is ex
pected in uhe city today to talk over 

* matters with representatives of the 
various unions working on the harbor 
front and sign the contracts for the 
season.

- All of you grown-ups, will be as thrilled and excited during the visit as the 
little girls and boys who gaze with starry eyes at all th« wonder things.

Toy is discovered they give ohs! 
and ahsl ol delight. Everyone from the tiniest tot to grand
dad. enjoys coming into this happy place—and all 
welcome.

As this or that newSENT UP FOB TRIAL.
Frank Coleman, charged with steal

ing 8150 from Mrs. McGinnis, was sent 
up for trial before the next sitting 
of the Kings County Çonrt yesterday. 
He was giving a hearing by Magis
trate Fred M. Sproul, of Hampton.

Another DenialThe German Article
According to a Montreal das-patcb, 

there are some dealers in Mdbtreal, 
and manager* of toy departments of 
large shops who are quite emphatic 
in their statements ,.liat "there is not 
a German toy m ihex place." the pre 
cautionary steps they had taken hav
ing been suttieieut it* exclude articles1 
manufactured in Germany. One man
ager there pointed lo a display ft 
magic lanterns as being the only arti
cle originating fron that country, and 
this man slated that tl|^rq Were pur 
chased because they were/ùdobtain
able elsewhere. -

From Otn%r Countries
appareil'ly, hoWev-y, a 

few toys on in,. St. John frtm
France, Switzerland, Belgium’ -’and' 
Japan. European countries have sup
plied most of the me*.al and mechani
cal toys, while weird assortments of 
bizarre articles, principally of a de
corative nature, 'have oeme, from the 
Orient A great majority of tho big 
toys, particularly those of propelling 
qualities, are produced in the United 
States.

While there an a number of Gina 
dtan manufacturer» lu- the toy trade, 
the industry i x/ tf*I TjMutrYi ha» yoi 
sc yet reached an .'-ppreciaMe degree 
of substance, and the domestic pro
duct dogs not hold any material place 
In the displays exhibited so far.

arc mostA prominent member of the Orange 
Lodge In 8L John denied emphatically 
that Sunday's meeting was planned to 

__ Toronto. It was, he said, a meeting
Hydro Commission «

y *ene' committee, which called the
C* ( ft 1 1 meeting, were several men who didLonrerence rleld =ot beio,,« >« ««*•»*It was felt that Lindsay Crww- 

------------- ford was not wanted, in view
Engineers Will Make Estimate °tLun r6°°rd 16 “ and

of Cost Per Unit far Power H*® clty thak he «knuld not speak here.
The feeling against him was strong, 

delivered Here. but the committee wished to restrain
people from committing any breaches 
of tfctf peace, and so did hot organize 
or stir up feelings that might result 
in disorder. No messages of any kind 
were received in St. John from any 
other dty. 
soy Crawfo
patriotic citizens in general.

That the feeling against thia man’s 
activities to no new thing Is proved 
by the fact that the local branch of 
the Great War Veterans’ Association, 
the provincial branch, and the Domin
ion branch have all passed réécoutions 
asking for the suppression of the 
paper, ‘‘The Statesman," of which 
Lftndeay Crawford is editor, requesting 
that it be kept out of Canada.

sfRED CROSS ACTIVITIES.
The executive of the Red Cross met 

yesterday morning, Mrs. F. S. - White 
In the chair, and discussed work at 
the winter port docks for this sea- 

It was decided to supply milk

Marr Millinery Co., Limited
T«hy we will Feature Ntw Trimmed Winter Hats at Special Prices.

and biscuits to the children coming Min on the steamers. was in the best Interests ot
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Hugh Johnson was arrested last 
evening on the charge of theft of bag
gage from the steamer Empress on 
the boat’s arrival from Dtgby yeeten 
tiay.
It. police aukl Detective Biddesoombe.

MILITARY NOTES.
Lieut. Colonel H. C. Sporting, D. S. 

O., general staff officer for Military 
district No. 7, left tor Sackvllie yes
terday morning In connection with 
the reorganization of the Canadian of
fices’ training corpe at Mount Allison 
University. On completing reorganiz
ation in Sackvitle, Colonel Sporting 
will go to Halifax on duty before re 
turning home.

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
'Hie United Brotherhood of Carpen

ters and Joiners of America, Local 
Union 919, held their regular meeting 
in the Trades and Labor Hall yester
day evening, with President Joseph 
Nixon in the chair.

Several new members were admit
ted to full membership, after which 
the general business routine was pro
ceeded with. Delegates were also 
nominated to the New Brunswick 
Federation of IAbor convention, which 
will be held in St. John during the 

v month of January.

Kiddie - Kars
MAKE

Happy Christmas Kiddies

"Whether the city distribute the 
power themselves or do it through the 
New Brunswick Power Co. the ulti
mate consumer will get the benefit 
of whatever saving there may be In 
the cost of developing it as compared 
to present day oost of dlvoloping 
from coal," was the statement made 
by Mayor Schofield, after the confer
ence held yesterday afternoon in his 
ubject10 tMA °Ver 0118 knportant

There are
The arrort was made by C. P. vl

The protest against Lind- 
rd’a meeting came from

For boys and girls up to eight Sport for the kiddies all the 
day long. «Good anywhere—Indoors and out. Safe for the tiniest 
tots—no sharp corners—distance from floor less than when stand
ing.

Let the kiddles joy-ride all the day long.
Price» $2.50, $3.00, $3.50

Santa Claus will see that a Kiddie Kar ie delivered Christmas 
Eve if the order Is left with

I
Those Present

Premier Foster, the members of the 
Hydro Commission, the city commis 
a toners, and L. R. Ross, represent
ing the New Brunswick Power Co. 
were present All parties were agreed 
that a saving would be made in the 
oost of producing power and that the 
consuming public should get the bene
fit of this saving, whether It was 
large or small.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd!
25 GERMAIN STREET

Sales Conference 

Opens Here TodayConfessed To

Many Breaks STORES OPEN 8.30 A. MMake An Eetlmate. CLOSE AT S.SS P. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.Distinguished Rubber Men 
Will Attend First Confer
ence Held in Provinces.

It was finally decided to have the 
city engineer Q. G. Hare and C. O. 
Foss, engineer for the commission, get 
together and make up an estimate of 
[be cqst per unit tor the power de 
livehed to the city, both by a new 
installation and by handling it through 
the Power Co., and report on the 
saving which the public might ex-

A Personal Touch inTwo Juveniles Who Escaped 
from Industrial Home Enter
ed Dude Cove Homes,

Jiiwtirltir'U •:

L

Gifts of ApparelDistinguished Rubber men are com
ing to attend the sales conference of 
the Dominion Rubber System (Mari
time), Limited, to be held in this city 
today and tomorrow.

This is the first sales conference 
ever held in the Maritime Provinces.

W. R. Stewart, maritime sales man
ager has been a busy man during the 
last few days getting ready for this 
busy session. The programme will in
clude among other things a banquet 
at the Union Club on Friday night, 
wheh it is expected that upwards of 
sixty rubber men will be in attend
ance. Among other visitors from out 
of town to the convention will be R. 
E. Jamieson, president Dominion Rub
ber System ; Llent.-Col. A. E. Massie, 
J. M. S Carroll, J. C. Rudolph, A. E. 
Morrissette, W. Thompson, sales man
agers, and W. F. Bilger, advertising 
manager, all of Montreal, as well as 
fifty members of the various sales 
departments who are responsible for 
the marketing of Dominion Rubber 
System products throughout the Mari
time Provinces.

ON INSPECTION TRlPl
A party of C. N. R. officials, recent

ly promoted, reached the tfity yester
day by Maritime Express on a tour of 
inspection.
Kings land, general manager, Mont
real; L. S. Brown, assistant general 
manager; J. C. O’Donnell, general 
superintendent, Moncton, formerly of 
Winnipeg; A. C. Baker, divisional 
superintendent, Moncton, and F. P.

... Brady, Toronto.
The officials visited Long Wharf 

and other sections.
Mr. Kingstond said that their riait 

here was to familiarize themselves 
with local conditions generally and 
bad no special significance.

Two Juveniles, who were arrested 
late on Tuesday night charged with 
escaping from the Boys’ Industrial 
Hume, breaking into and entering 
Emerson A Fisher’s establishment on 
Germain street and burglarising the 
lunch cart of ’James Young, North 
Market street, appeared before Police 
Magistrate Ritchie yesterday.

It was also discovered aftor investi
gation that they had broken into five 
cottages at Duck Cove belonging to 
Messrs. Tllmerae, Le win, Lawson and 
Haley and Mrs. Avery, 
lights and blank cartridges were found 
in the vicinity of the cottages which 
had been stolen from Emerson A 

n RESERVES DECISION Fisher’s store; and, In addition, some
Certiorari proceeding were con- Gf Emerson A Fisher’s goods had been due** in to clrcutt oofirt yasterda, »t toZ bathes

before His Honor Mr. Justice . Me- houses at Hav Shorn Th»*» wnm Keown In an appltewblon nnder babeM „vered aid alUÜ naveS 'rifled, 
corpn* tor the release of a youth neat The ^ ^ crime.,
teBC,!LVe7 weel” “ tw? and while they broke the locks and 
D SnTr <”a™^reL th^ w,"dov« ln toe cottages, they did not

«‘«at anything from them. They were and argued that there had not been „en, bMk Boys' Industrial
a valid conviction toy the police magie- H 7
irate. 33fp referred in the course of his 
argument to a promise held out by 
certain parties that If «he lad with 
the others with whom be was 
would plead guilty. It “would be the 
easiest way out,” but that when they 
went before the magistrate, they were 
not allowed their freedom on suspend- 

. od sentence or otherwise, contrary to 
their expectations.

One of the chief point» in the argu
ment was that the magistrate had 
omitted to mention the alternative 
which the prisoner had of remaining 
In custody, or under bail, of submit
ting to his JurfadietSm, the* especial 
reference being to the question of baft.
Dr. W. B. Wallace, KLC„ appeared tor

They included W. A ;
Issues Warning. Thm .tore a gift etocka arc filled to overflowing with odd bits of apparel that 

enjoy having. Early selections are advised for your own satisfaction.

GIFT BLOUSES
Endless in variety, elab
orately
with metal threads, silk 
floss or wool ; also plain 
tailored and semi-tail
ored models for those 
who prefer them. You 
may choose from Geor
gettes, Crepe-de-Chines 
Messalines, Tricolettes 
and many dainty >Jub

womenTfi speaking of the matter His 
orship issued a wanting that the peo
ple must not expect too much from 
this de ‘Joignent, as it was much 
expensive to get power from a small 
plant such as this than it was from 
Niagara. He pointed out that the 
work was estimated to cost $1,500,000, 
and on this amount the commission 
must get $180,000 in order to pay its

GIFT NECKWEAR
Here is plenty of rom for individual 

choice. Handsome Evening Scarfs are in 
plain shades and lovely color blend in 
made of sheer Ninons and Crepe-de-Chin 
Collars, Vestees. Sets of Collars and C 
and Fischus are In combinations of net, 
gandy and lace. Styles are extremely be
coming and delightful.

Spanish Lace Scarfs in black or white 
also suggest thoroughly enjoyable gifts.

embroidered

£3,Several flash-

I

Christas Mail 

Going To England

i

Large Amount Being Receiv
ed in Local Post Office — 
Forwarded Next Week.

GIFT LINGERIE GIFT HOSIERYBLOUSE» FOR GIFT SHOPPERS
Exquisite hand work, ribbons and laces 

adorn Chemises, Night Gowns, Camisoles 
and other dainty garments.

Silk Hosiery in black or colors 
is popular as gifts. You caq find 
many kinds here very moderately 
priced ; you can also find the bet
ter kinds and the choice of colors" 
is comprehensive. Lace clocked 
models have a gifty look that is 
appropriate this time of year.

Buy Her Something She Can Wear

Charming Blouses, such as are be
ing shown by F. A, Dykeman Co. 
make a welcome gift Indeed. , Just 
taken from their boxes, these are now 
cn display, ready for your selection. 
Artistic in design, and so well made 
and attractive that any woman would 
be delighted with them.

Waists are ideal gifts. It is easy 
to choose one at this popular store, 
Georgette Crepe, Voile, Satin, Crepe- 
de-Chene, high or low neck, in all the 
regular styles, as well as the new 
over-blouse effect. The prettiest ot 
evening ehades at prices within the 
reach of all. Visit the Christmas 
Waist Booth, second floor.

The Officers and Members of Saint 
Andrew s Society are requested to meet 
at the Orange Hall, Germain street, 
on Thursday at 2 p, m. for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late member

MiR. ROBERT B. PATERSON, 
a past president of the society.

By order,
ALEXANDER MoMILLAN Pres.

Seamen’s Institute 

Place of Activity
Chrtotmas mall to families and 

friends residing In England to 
being received In large quantities in 
the local post office. Parcels are 
cotqtog in fast, and many presents 
will leave for the old country on the 
return toyage of the C. O. P. s.llner 
Melita, which from present indica
tions will leave St. John tomorrow,

Leaving Next Week.

arrested

î. Silks, Crepe-de-Chines and Satins
times form the foundation of these lovely n
pieces. yOver Five Hundred Visitors 

These Yesterday — Good 
Canteen Business.

Negligees and Boudoir Caps arc also very 
beautiful and decidedly gifty. ;

The bulk of tbe Christmas mall for 
England, however, will likely be con
veyed across the Atlantic by either 
the steamer Corsican or the Empress 
ot Britain next week, hat the exact 
date tor the closing of the malls has 
not yet been announced Dy the post 
office authorities. Definite informa
tion on this point will probably be 
forthcoming within the next three or 
four days. The C. O. P. B. liner Cor
sican Is now docked at No. 3 berth, 
Sand Point, and will sail sometime 
after Saturday next; while the Em
press of Britain li now on her way

Yesterday was a boxy day at the 
Seamen's institute over five hundred 
People risking the bonding during 
the day. In tbe evening, the canteen 
was well patronised, the men super- 
entty appreciating the 
Uni food Which Is served there In the 
form of -hot dogx- Welter Brlndle 
and his ngiMants ware kept busy ai 
wort exchanging money, the following 
nmonnts betas «hanged: 1,300 francs, 
300 On, £38 and 080 Belgian francs. 
PI va hooka ot ferry tickets were pur- 
chased. Many Questions were answer 
ed and susetstsnee given In several

1The chief Justice isained dedsdoe 
for the present
Sheriff Clifford to keep the tad in 

. Ihe eoonty Jail until 
bad decided the metier.

Depnfy

he ■
Thoughtful

Buying

Wise GivingLike Prices Before ihe War ___
For Christmas Shopping

Russian Pony, Noar oal,

LUDLOW ST. CHURCH 
RALLY WEEK EVENT

from Halifax to this portThere was a XT At the1,, . i . .... .T-j—
week ayant last evanfigs. The pro
gramme was under the nnsgtass of the 
Men’s Brotherhood asm, Bensblne 
Orels end Relief Society. George T. 
Ring presided, «etas 
rendered by Unsld Alton. Mrs Jtoter- 

d Ony Persan 
massed with •
W addressee w

Hon. H. A McKeown and Rev. V. R. 
lester of toe

«T thé

rally jotting Vet From West.
From varions parts of the province 

Christmas mail for England Is arriv- 
tas, bet none of the mails tram the 
West (or the oM country have yet 
readied St. John. Meet at the m.n. 
from rack cities as Montreal, Ottawa.
London. Toronto and Winnipeg ace 
«freed ones, end will probably entre 
very early next week.

Present indications are that Christ- 
ms gjlta this year tor England will

„ to excess ot those of last year, times takes a longer time, due to 
parcels now being heavy seas, customs Inspection end 

delays.

(n the evening, • picture show 
given. It to elated that every 
tien picture exchange In St. John, ex
cept one, has very willingly provided 
reeta tree of charge dor the

Huaoon Soal Coat*
998.BO, 9125.03, 9109.00, 9278.00, 9350.00 - Rovlaod Prloos

Depending on the garment you desire.

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 66c.

MCMILLAN’S GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
Christmas Cards, Tags and Sauls 

ere now on view. All prices.This goes on aH winter nd speaks 
wad tor theI who time prove 
theta realisation eg the debt of grati- 
tads owed to the aallonnaa whs bring 

dise te onr pent.

SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
Tbedgbt, fl o'etok, Corsican Concert

hundred per cent, above normal in 
number. It le customary to allow a 
period ct ten days from the time of 
sailing for delivery of parcels to the 63 to $36

Silk Plueh Hate 
68.25T

The addressee In England; but It some-«tas win be> t

<$oit».-tantod.-^aiKt JoIm.njS.-
\

\h

,

Woolen Serge Dresses 
615.00, 618 00, 621.00

Silk or Georgette Frocks 
628A0, 631.00

Woolen Coats 
$39.50
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